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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XV.

ROSE LEBLANC;

TUE TTIUMPH OF SINCE?.rry.

CHAPTER UM.
The oext day, by sis la the morning, a cart

laden with fruit was -standing at M. Duonat's
door ; some bright nosegays of flowers, and bun-
dies of jasmîne andI mnyrtle were îtermingled
with the baskets of peaches, apricots, figs, and
pluma. Rose stood at the borse's head giving
orders, assistinga the arrangement ofb er stores,
and hastenng the proceedings of the stable boy,
who did not seem in aso great a burry ai berself
to set off for Pau. .

1 How do you go, Aunt Babet ; how is your
rheumatism ttis morning ?' sne asked, as the goad
lady, with ler bead covered with a shawl, opened
the window of the kitchen.

Why, I have not closed my eyes al! nigkt,'
rai ;the reply. 'That geose, lenri, who actu-
ally asked me last night if [ would take your
place, Rose, at the market-place ! A pretty
thing, indeed, at my age! He is not pleased
with you, Rose ; you are really ton giddy ; you
come bome sa late; it 1s tnat which puts hn out, .
Oh, dear me-! young people are very aggravat-
ing ; they have na consideration for any body.-
TÊaey take sueb strange ideas ioto their heads.
What should people say, I wonder, to see a wo-
man of my years perched up on that carrow
seat, for all the world Ike a heu on a garden
Wall ?'

Rose, who did not feel quite sure whetber
Babet's soliloquy referred to ler own misdeeis,
or to leart's iconsiderate suggestion, hastened
to reply.

'People would be sure to say that yvauougit
not ho be. esposed ta the fatigue of goiug back-
wards and forwards, and to the bothers ai the
market-place. It is not all pleasure sittiag at
the receipt of custom, whatever Herri may thnbk.
1 wish he'd go and keep the stall himseif for one
whole day. Mr. That is difficult to please ; Mrs.
This never finds any thin( to ber taste. There
are people who would swear that a green gage
was a damson and a peach a potato. You bave
to suite to one customer, to joke with a second,
to curtsey to a third ; to keep every body le a
gaod bumor, and lose your own temper just at.
the right moment. Oh, i is not ail so easy as
people suppose. iLt requires a deal of manage-
tuent. And my poor unacle, too! I wonder heowv
le would le to dine on dishes of my cooking.-
Poor dear man ! it would make him Il to a cer-
ta:nty.'

Wel, c:bld, you are falo aoe.tent. sense
times. There is soma trul in whaî yewsay ;-

but yoa are not listenng te me. Wby are jol
in such a burry ? . bas not strnck seveu 'clack
yet.'

ytIndeed, it must be past seven, aunt ; theclock
ot the Franciscaus te always slow. TL suen .

my iîne-pece. Goot-byt, my dear aunt ; rrnd
yu take cureeof jourseif, and ton't mind what

fleuri ap.'
Then, with a nod and a smile, she shook the

bridie, flourished the whip, and the old- horse,
well accustomed to ber ways, trotted off on the
read to Pau.

She riad dressed herself with a good deal of
care that morning, the little fruit-seller of Juran-
co, and Ebe no doubt looked extremely wellin
ier blue petticeat, ber red boddice, and ber gold
chalu. A- large straw bat shtaded her torehead
and her brigt violet-coored eyes. Se was
young and gay, graceful as a Litten, and merry
as a bird. The sweet morning breeze fanned1
her blooming cheeks, and waved ber glossy hair ;
the singng of the larks and the thrushes awakn-
et gladnessi naierheart. She made a pretty
picture, this littie girl, seated amdt her flowers
and ber fruit, smilîng, and, lie Belinda, makîag
the world gay with ber smiles. But shadows oc-
casîonally passed over tbat expressive young lace.
The solicitudes of the maiden inte-fCred wittthet
instinctive joyousness of the child. Anrious
thougbts concerning Audre, the conscription, the
approaching ballot, Henri's violence, bis threats,
and iis sigh, came athwart ber enjoyment of that i
summer mornng, lîke clouds arross a radiant
eky. She looked back towards Jurancon, and
the sound of the bels of its old- eburchb seemed
to speak like a voice from her home ; she looked
at the tittle white bouse7 amengst the trees, the
cottage of the De Vidals, and she fel juto are-.
vent, and built a castle in tbe air, in which thati
aristocratie syllable playeid a conspicuus part.-.
At te entrantc eof the town sne turned inta the
sreet wbich leads to the Convent o the Ursu-
lines. It was there diat she bad been.atschool,
and hbad learnedi at tht same time-as ber cate-.-

cbim;teig'i tew dea ta sew. It was
there, aise, that sit bat m ade ber fitst Cealunu-

mien.th Leavrn othbe y who a ccmpanieduier to

ed: a.thè466r cf the convent, add:ed teoépeàk'
ta Sjsîe Thei s,ibo hadi boen ber teacher" h[

tht-ga! we rat -wt mediog- tht [nt .~
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' How do you do, my little Rose? Iow are she oughtI to try and keep faithful te the man way back as they were passing Re's stail, the brother. He bas drawn a bad number.'

they ail at Jurancon V' she said, without interrupt- who bas ber promise. And then it is wrong, ex- ycung lady said in a low voice ta ber elderly Alice gently pressed ber grandfather's arr

.ng ber work. '1Wnat beautiful weather we ceedingly wrong, te act by stealth, and t con- companion, 'bO, do look, grandpapa, at that '4Do they live at Pau, those brothers

bare now. Your fruits miust be getting fa- ceai from ber parents or relatives these sort of lovely title fruit-seller. Do let us stop and buy speak of

mously ripe.' .ffair. Yeu bave sadly forgotteat our instrue- some peaches.' The old man smiled and gave ' No, sir. They bave a cottage, a sort

e' Why, indeed, itere is nothiag to complain of tions, my dean chdd.' bis purse into lier bands. She stopped andti bent little cottage on the other side of the rive

in that respect ; but I am in great trouble not- ' YouB Dl otpray,'thn, I suppose, iat M. over the counter towards Rose, who asked in an People say they are gentleiolks, but not

withstand.ng.' Andre may get a good number? Te ballot for absent manner. ' 1ow many do you wash for, tue ricber for it. Poor as beggars sud p

The nun raised ber eyes quickly, and fixed the conscription takes place to-day.' Mademoiselle'I for ber eyes and ber thoughts as peacocks, as the sayig is. But M. An

them with a kind inquiring glance a the agitated ' I will gladly pray for him, for yoc, for etery were continually strayîag toivards the Pre- a very gentiemauhke young man, and taiLs

countenance of the young girl. one concerned, that ail may turn cut for the fecture. a book. M. le Cure says be is vastly we?
'Vbat is the matter, my childV ? she gently best ; and Almighty God knowrs far btter titan ' A dozen, if you pleace, Mademoiselle, in formed.

seid. we do how that will be.' i that little basket liped with moss. How pretty ' It certainly struck me,' Alice wihispered

Why, the matter is, Sister-you wil thnt it I will, in the mean time, say a rosary and your baskets are. Do look, grandpapa.' ler grandfather, r that there was some

very strange, I know-but the matter is, thar I burn a taper belore the blessed Vîgin's altar.- As she was lifting up the corbeille te exhibit particularly anid eve distinguished la

have two suitors-that le, I have a suiter, and There can't be any harmn iu that.' 1il te ber grandfather, Jules ran breathlessly young maan autenance and mainernof sp

then my cousin who wants, wbether I choose il 'No, indeed: it is always right ta pray ; but it 1 across the Place, and rushed te the side of the ig.'

or not, ta marry me.' wouldi be ail the better, il, after each Ave, you corner wiere Rase was standig. ' It's ail over? ' Child, chid,' answered the old man wi

- ' But, indeed, tiis is very sbocking,' said Sic- were to aJd,'God's holy wtll be done.' with us,' he wispered ta ber, andi lookmg up ai smide,,'your fancy is already nt work, t
ter Theresa, letting fal the stocking.ehe was ' If Ioniy knew....' 'tht saine moment she saw- Andre comiag out of cetive.

mendmng, ' Idon'£ understand il ail, Rose. ' Wbat His Providence intends, you mean. I the entrancte gate. Tis is the Ursuline Convent,' said J

tbought you were engaged ta M. Lacaze :- Ah ! that's the dtfficulty. But there is no alter- 'le anakes the siagn of the cross,' sie exclatn- pointîng out the door of the old mouastic bi

and, il s, what business have you with ether native ; we nust make up Our minds etber t etd, and covered ber face with ler bands. But ing which was next the church. 'Our cal

suitors?' strugle in His bands like foolisi, help-ess chil- looking up an nstant afterwards, site perceived is standing at the end of the street. Sh

M. Andre Vidal wislies te marry me, and t dren,or butnbly ta subimît to what lie ordains ; j Henri standing opposite te ler, pale, motionîess, leave the basket with the coachmîîtan.'

like him, and have promised myseilf t him ; but making His blessed' vilI ours, and bEaring cheer- with one liand on lus hip and the other thrust As Alice nodded asent lie vas baste

rny cousin says be will kilt any body who mates fully the crosses Ha sees fit ta lay tapon us. Go, int his waistcoat. e did not stir, but kept his away. -

up to me.' then, my child, say your beads with as ranch de- eye^s rivetted upon ner with a fisedness whicb ' Stop a minute, my boy,' called the old

(Do you meaun hebrother o M. Baptiste votion as you cau ; try te be a good, modest, struck terreritalen heart. She treinbied un- tieman, w-ha was searching his pockets i

Vidal ?' truthiul girl, and our Dear Mother will help i der bis gaze. ;stwenty sous piece. Madame Bertrand's nep

' Yes,' Rose answered, with downcast eyes. you.' - Can you give me change for this Napoleon ? did not consider it suitable te his dignity or

But they don't know anytbing about it at home. ' Sister Theresa is na very boly eman,' Rasa asked the young lady, totally unconscious of the social position ta receive a pecunary remaun

t never veutured te say that theT reason vhy I bat said to herself as, coming out of the chapel, shie scene that wsas enacted before her eyes. tien for bis trouble ; se gracefully w-aving

changed mny mind about Henri was that I lhked walked alang ithe streets ta the market-plîace.-j Rose took the Napoleon mechauically. -She band, lie bowed, and disappeared round the

sornebody else. And I never would let him talk 1 She encourages you ; she makes you wisb.to be was dreadfully irigbtened at the expression of netr of the street. Thetcoachman wliomle be s

toe ntbefore other people.' goodi; and I am sure I will.try te do as ste says. lenri's face, and feit afraid of speaking lest she la search of was net in the best of humors.

' And ou have done so in secret, Rose?' ask- But she is rather tue severe, i think. . After ail, should cry; for at hat moment Andre was ap- glanced superciliousl at ithe peaches, and w

ed the nue, with corne severity of manner. whata great barmr have J done If it îa-secret proaching. She quite lest ber head. la'Henn's Jules informed lnm that bis master and the j

Jut a little now and then. But indeed, Sis- that M. Andre bas been rakiug up ta me, it bas haid, within his breast coat pocket, she thougti lady vere at the Convent of te Ursuli

ter, he is very good. Don't be angry wvith me. only been because of Ilenri's jelausy. It 15bis she saw the badile of a knife. ier blood r n shrugged lis shoulders, and muttered betw

M. Andre bas never said a word te me he should fault, not mine.- And th~n about the hallsj; I cold, and she sihuddered. bis teeth, 'rWe shall be l pretty late this e'

not ; and be is as gentle as fleuri is cross.' don't suppose she ever knew what it was te care 'Rese, Rose,' said Antre, i an agitated man- ing. Ladies, and especially young ladies, h

Sister Theresa took a letter out of ber pocket about dan^g Nh- there is eight-oklock strik- ner as he bent towards ber, ' it is all over. I ne mercy on the horses. They think the

and read it eser attentively. After site bad ing. What a long tiarè- ta wait till twelve ! Il have drawn a bad umber.' J1anima-- can drag a carriage about ail day I

folded it up again, and put it by, she reflected for shalh eat a pear ta while avay the lime, and see ' What doe I cane. It is nothg te me,' ejacu- and wait for bours besides. Really thep

a few moments, and then said, ! I strongly ne- if the peel, when I throw it up, wil fall in the lated Rose, wvho as tremblhng ail over and creatures will get the fidgets standing her

commend you, my dear child, te give up the idea shape of a particular letter I aie tl:inking of.'- scarcely knew what she wassaying long.
of a marria-ge which your uncle wouid not ap- This experiment, a common one anongst young Andre turned red as scarlet, and the next n Jo- ' Have you fan ta go ta get home ? as

prove of, anti which would not be acceptable te girls in France, did' not apparently succeed ac- ment very pele. lis lps quivered, anti he c&d Jules, who was dying to find out the ame

the relatipns of this young man.' cording te Rose's wishes. The unlucky peel, as awith deep emiotiou, ' NIy rnother will care. My the residence of the travcliers.

Rose looked very much put out. '1 don't i fe upon the ground, did net assume the shape mother will break ber beart, and there wili be no 'I should tik we have, seeing that we

know why you say that, Sister. Madame Vida! of an A or a V; it looked rither more like an one ta comfort her.' obliged ta sleep on the road.'

is very fond of te; and then, yousee, 1 .base L. She pushed i aay wa-ithout ber fot, and The lady awho was standing net to him heàrd 'Ah, you bave siept ou the road, then

now promised to marry NI. Andre.' aie ber breakfast in saleuce. L tat auguished exclamation, and, in a voice ard Rochefort i suppose ' on lve ai Bordes

Without asking your uncle's consent ? Witb- cHAPTEa . -rwiVth a toatne which thrilled tbrougih tle youg tiu'

out conisulting your a'unt ? In spite ofVour pre- .main ear as il bail been a whisper from ' M. le Baron l'ies at home,1 answered

tous enag ement t our alcouspite 0 .Henni Lacaze sto eaning aganst tht cart fleaven, sthe said, ' God wili comfort ber.' cochman, in a consequential manner. '.
en...mwhich bad brought Rose te Pau, with a pipe ta .ncae ms ao ahto e o a

'B utai Li not my fault if, Say w hat t w ill, he bis mouth, and his eyes fised upo thttstaabileese, ye ryatour .Prselecstantisawutraesieets --a oit as te aver aif B an ua t

refuses to release me froma that engagement. I she was attending t ber business. He watched genile face tunei towards him like that of a tho Stables, why jouroPrefettue is a bar

bas-e bld bitu aver anti osev again tbatI swon'tl -
' nti is-hti lt um iîbsfuecs

ha eoan every look, every gesture of the yaun. girl, who piying angel. Hie tett astonise, soathed, be- n asame this fe cast
be bis wif.' mas growing restiess and fidgetty under hic per- wildered ; imurmured a few unintelligible word asked Jules

And why are you resolsed not ta marry -i gaze. S and disappeared amîongst the crowd. ask's Julea
j - ~~tinactaus gaze. Site ceulti net nuise ber j eCrn, ujtiansuilth gn- 's 'ane ? \Vby te saine as bM.

bin ? wthout meeting bis ; and if shetried to tuovee 'Come, mydearAlice,' said the elderly gen- Baron's.
'Because I don't lite him, and tbat I like -wt feleman ltins granddaughter, ' Settlé your ac- ' And M.le Baron's name is-?'

soett>'esSîtr'beea'away, an mm h er hact upon ita, site stl eilt 1AdM.taaonsnmei-I
smebedy else, Sister Theresa.' , that she was observed, and could not escepe couat, and coute atvay.' Fe hai not paid any 'T'he same as bis caste's,' answered the co

Are yeu quite sare of it, Rosethe oppressive sease of that intolerable surs-eti- attention te tbe scene which had been going on aan.
lsould think I was, indeed.' lance. under bis eyes during the last few minutes. ' I think that fellows tmaking fun of ,

' remember tiat ait one time you had' a great When the clock struck twelve a nervous shi- Rose was not tbinking of the Napoleon, wbich thought Jules; ' but never mind, I shal
regard for M. Lacaze. What bas be done that ver ran through ber framre; ber glance waudered she stili beid in her itand. Jules whispered te something out of him, or my oa'e is not J
you should change your mmd - over the place with an anxious expression, as her, ' They are vaiting for the change.' She Bertrand. And that pretty young lady, sh

' e zs se cross. He wo't let me amuse my- group over group assebled about te door of started like a persen waking from -a dream, the Barouen's daughter, 1 suppose?'

self.' the Prefecture. Suddenly she discovered Andre, counted out the muoney, and handed it te the bHis grandaughter,a
'That is udeed a vey great offence, said the itwho was sning to ber as ibe hurried across the young lady ilit saine burried apologies. It was to.'

mun, with a amile. .. emptîy space between the market and the official received with a snile and a gracionus acknow- 'Is ite amuse ber, then, or ta look about
Yenlou'on'teanow, Sister Thecea, how cis- building. Her cheeks and er forebead became ledgment. a husban that they trasel ?

agreeable iis net te amuse one's self. Nuns scarlet ; and though she tried ta smiie in return, ' Good bye, Mademoiselle,' said Rose. 'l Abucia
are always contented ; tey don'et care about her quiverng lips refused ta do se. -At lasi hope we may see. you here agaîn. Jules, ay A s indeed ? there is not much c

gonto balls. sien to travel about in search of one. Plet
gaa"n l tbat t, I admis.' fnelefu Benri aise left bis post against the cart, and boy, that basket is tee heavy for the lady to tbe ha aout T sca t cf But Peài

Well, that s net. I admit, eue o!f u aîe b eeture rlieweyorcrr.Piusiesat l-a e brcu t atebe lbdat aIhume, T cati tell yen. But we lai
, "'walked up to the Pirefecture. T'he two young carry. Please to take it to her carrmage. -- at suitors. They ere not the tort of peoplecares.' . men went in almost at the same time. Rose There was no need of urging Jules to this lile t

' But for us girls it s not lthe came tbg, yeu leant upon ber elbow, staring at the windows of act of civility. -Lis natural turn for gallant-y, wan' .
see. Nos juct put yourself for a moment in my ·the council room, ber hand in her pocket fingering joinedto lite stimulus of curiosity, made him pret perbaps going le tae the Vei, i

place, Sister Theresa.'- .er beads with a feverisi rapidity, each minute abundantly anxious ta offer bis services ta the pretsy yeung lady? Aynedte s

'Weil, I think if I was in your place, I should appearing .1o ier longer than uan hour. Jules travelleis. - H-le joyfully seized on t he basket, U osduuinye.y au a

acoept the husband whic mb iy uncle chose far me, Bertrand came up ta ber at that moment. 'I whch Alice would nt allow lier grandfather t 'a elt our tlngue, c.e you suppo e

and whose go d qualities I was acquainted wlth; say, M dile. Rose,' he whispered, le ber e -r. I carry, base net pt If M . l s Barn' r a àpél

that bis faults I would put up with, knowing hat am going t makemy way ite the balloting.rooni. 'Caa you tell us,my boy,' asked the .ld gen- thtendest o ? ake M. le it wgra ddàùbi

every body has some wrong or ter; and that I Ican slip through the gendarme's legs> ai- li m tiema, ' w ich is t e way ta lte Ur ulne Co - a lte tde tao t ke th isi, .i asonthe et bei

myself was not free from them. t iWoultd try te up to bis window; but my name is not.Jules Ber- vent?' -.- b s ldtha the berces tan badiy'
make a good wife t o him ; te b e gente, obedient, trand if I do not bring y u the first neass of what 'Certainly, sir, wil show i ta you myself. a n -ly pa e p tt o s t a ut t

hard-workiag,- and very pious. fsou ldt try not isg og. on hee ; before ?Rosea'b d time te Lt is a very tie building, one of the .largest in al ng, - sharp atones f atycul P rne

ta care se mach about amusement ; but, const- answ.er he twaoff,and st e sawhiwgr g the tow is there that Mademoiselle Rose like es Noeo our BassePy
was of, ati so sa bitsrgrtningtht evu.1Itstitee LiaI MaemettileRoseme'

dering h0w shorai as, twould try ta mte- ai ber frein one of the -Vidows -on the stair- went te school.,y
a good use of il, and se prepare for the next case.' Madle. Rose repeated Alte. i tshat the 'Youn are exceedingly rude ' elainit du

woarai.' -' Jus then carriage as stopped at the corner name of the pretty fruit-seller fr om w hm.we w o tuu c e itng sn di '

'But, Sister, M. l Cure at Jurancon sa it ofthe Grand, Rue, and two travellers, an elderiv bought hese peaches? p Andti o u asfeelings. y sp a

is wrong for a girl te marry a man she dislikes, gentleman, and a ,tal, fair young lady, goi out 'ust so, Mademoiselle. She is the flowerooufgc .

p'urticlarly if che lites somebodj tise.' and walked-ineto the Place du Marche. The the market-pla.ce, Mdlle. Rose. The prettlest This insut s deeply rousedthe ire ofMada

A But she mùst not lite comebedy.else,' persisl- atter was'not only young and fair, but very tail girl i the neighborbood. There are not two- Bertrad's nehew thot he ould s c

ed Suster Theresa. and.distinguisbed looking. Lt wà impossible te sonon that point; and how the men, dopay-tt n aya ae rp

That 'is very easy t s'ay,' answered Rose, see more seaiul features or a moret graceful court teoier, to be sure. -fis a feathrima ,oût4ç'lt b'ithf 't'diieI B'

twisting -he cornars of ber apron between ber figure. .Heribazel eys were shaded with dark young man's cap if he canget ber ta accept a- forîdua? ecauseof pae,

lingera.i ' yelashes, andformed a sikg contrat usega. or te dance with hln end as to' cstors, an -s -granida er appeaet oe
I'n titis youaîg maswsmar ed. !oi yeu geo thse oremea aas ef ber hein aâ 7 skan "Tè 'whyshe has as mnany as thiere~ are dayi&the nmadà uupô the cange.s/sw

n eariùg fer im d bea mo - -i ft p ià ilo ût b r cheu wa é s hs thatlyoung majeah.'poke e alti dut pe aii l sh tu ta ,p r î

-Yen dè; îbé;btä the will has somiethieg -te- dazzing whito. complexion <Phedoiangers -an juast.now,. when we gere bpîyhag the fr9i < :He r og s e n~ ~è~$

d--üÍ èês<ia'estians.' thë- - p r acend'î&eoek -tht cwerking'peotle turnedi looketi very muchr agi;a3ed Ish' o her1 fb' ca~''îwy % t b:md ti

tiwù's eaepîcgan e: S È b, ta '7isatat -g
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.eriych oblged o to you, s ave e ge the ls it.n gs
yu 5hav*e kdly taken. heibdden ampo hresb eard bt e .Awords ll dress peraps

*a >44h-'liqzed Juleas he retura ed ra biebadYbrkn bishea't 'i4dve hintand I have ont wiEballs.'
elOibn 'Haw weak a manasvben atéoù;'.But a sudden'fiish ofi i n Jîgtitj Dune with' alls!P erêed Babut drcpping ber

1 o.i T .be saftenti by i imediately follbwed by a-clapeft'ähunderbich kmting:ttat is queer.. W bat bas come over

* 6 i% ie.(Enchantress ! syrena iîtoh! shDO the panes o glass i1be.adjoinagieouses, yout; child
I 'aburstingr, with rage à noment ago, and and was'answered, by . th reverberating èeces Dan't take u everythun I say, aut.

witliÏfewîwotds helhs: appeased me. N ot cf the distant'mountains, roused him -in. an'in- worries me.)

tb thbè yrei ,as handsome as Mdlie Rose. stant. 'Rose, good God, Rase !'he exclaimed3 'Art you ill Rosy? Yen bave caught cold
Sýb 9bhálf:o finé olon To think that as a mas Who wakes fron a dreami and he ran perhaps. Come, let me put some warmciaders

tiataid reicbof a;dochman votuld not let out towardsthe bridge froi whence.the whole path uinto yourshoes, that will Warta jour feet'

th eir naàÎs. Wellïatkall evnts they are way frami Pau to Jurancon is visible. Rose was 'No, pray leave me alone, aunt. I am net

Bions.; iHs eomething tO, bave found that out. maksng ber .way -with dificulty against the wind, cal.'
1. mus danbast cf ny discovery tà Mdlie. which was right in ber face. She *as drenched 'Yau are very cross then.'

Rose. She ils liusa'truble to'day, poordear with rain ardi slipping ta the mud. After a '1-am sure I have enough te rnake e cross,

-ittie thing. I fancy she bas got aitogether ibto while, trnming ber backr te the storm,' site leant Rose muittered betveeu ber teeth, and bidmng ber

a scrape., -Her cousin was eyeing ber foi ail the quite esbausted against the stem of a tree, the face in ber bands, she leant upon the table wiLt-

worldlike Bluebeard at thé Marionettes, and M. worst position se could bave chosep ; and worn out speaking.
A.ndre turned bis back upon ber. I saw she out with the emotions of the day and the physicai (To bc Continued.)

could bardly keep froin cryîeg. It is very for- fatigue of battlîrik wtb tht hurricane, she gave I E I -

tunate that I am net in love wth ber, for if I way te tears. One moment more and Henri was R!SH1INTELLIGENOE.
was in.love . sould be jealous, and if I was by her side, throwing bis great coat around ber

- THEs- Govcayagssr ÂND rimE Cante IUNIVEaRIT.
jealous i should torment ber also, poor, dear, and lifting ber up in bis arms. There was a lit- -Tae Dublin :orrespondent of the Times, la antici-
good lite Mdiie. Rose.. Oh, dear, bow tle rivulet te cross on the way home cswollen pation of the promised debate on the subject, sug.
sad be seem! It il enough te break one's by the rains, that she couldi hardly have forded geste a compromise by which the difficulty respect-.
sast e s s il aenl . Ht carried her acrose as if she had ing the grant of a charter te the Catholic University

Teaigbtdne ea ier -an a bind. Wien c .l- might be obviated. The writer's Worda are;- ' Th te
CHAPTER b.aS titad bno een accnaomed.. ta bn ic I tatolie University might be chartered as a-college

From the moment that Andre had disappeared dren, they ad cbeenCiaccu torned to lord in this toCenable it ta hold property, and make it a legally
and the travellers departed, Rose bad tried ta manner the little tributary brooks and streamiets constituted corparation like the University Collage,

behave as uspa, taaIt ant te alk as aiof the Gave. Whether this thought came itto London, but without the power of granting degrees.
nethinvas th matten ; but tht atteap vas a ber mad, or that the fear of the thunder stormn The degrees might be obtained from the Queen's Uni.
nai e ws thematte baull, th at se wa s bad fn rthemrent gor tht beter ai er>oter esity of Ireland for which purpose the students
laine vtas sshould submit te an examination in the arts and
costantly on the point of giving way. Henri feeling, ber anger, nO dolbt a litle abated.- sciences necessary to qualify them for the atcular
ba iitdrava tife m th vcnity f Ec ime a the igning dashed n er ye professions... Somae such compromise

stai, but.he as stil hereiog about tn marne: se closed them with a hitle ry of terror, and items ta effer the only solution of the difficulty, fr
staceu -onu t imel shitest sigbt of bim ; but on.ope g e dhperceivet bsmetbîng the State cau no more empower the bierarchical go.
place t montim t sitof h u tnoe tm asanae Prei>' fomfeang verunment of the Catholic University te grant acade.
he was sitting smoking at a table before - cale, gttering on Heris bso. Partly from fear, degrees for th secular proeions than th Pope
and from thence contrived stili ce watch her and parly from curiosity to ascertain the nature can be expected to give his sanction to the Queen's
witb.uarernitting attention. At lad the bfusai- ao[the weapon whicb ad se greatly alarmed ler Colleges.'
rivet wher sn vasttnthn habit f oueariag th- a ashort time previuusly, site drew a litte aide (The.correspodentas, no doub, been official!y

marketplace. Jean Pierre, M. Dumont's stable the edge of bis waistcoat. '1-oly Vrgin 1' aie instruci d TEa wrte thus.)
boy, brought out the old horse and tarnessed him ejaculated in an audible .tone; who would have TE Â.eiiT CAusa o- JTEE PAaLgMET GcOMar-t
ta the cart. toubt 7 vr ag ears fell an Henri's ns.- Tht opinions o! Judge Longfieid carry the

athogbt it ?' Te large tsweight ta which great professional eminence, exten.
« 1aagaing berne on foot,' said Rose, a 5h large rough band. The veapon concealed in bis s ine formatio, integrity of purpose, and practical

gave thm empiy baskets nto bs charge. breast was a crueofix. A few moments after- acquaintance with the social condition of Ireland are

aThe the b ora k ba, Mdle. ; Ibee 13 a arda tht>reaced home, Ran Rose ras deposit. entitled. The land question bas been one oft his
'Temamtngh lioks a dS Mye e.ter e is awar tr ce om e n oe waetbat! studies, and te bas thoroughiy mastered its mny

som c amn onot betten cake your et! by a bnit vit-stick. re whicb Babet h complications. Out of the multitude of details be
cloak with you.' just lighted. Whilst her clothes were dirying has evolved a few plain principles; and though land-

' Pooh ! it won't rain. The clouds have been and ber <unt besetting ber watt questions, aise lords are s mah attached to precedent, where it

tbrealening ail day, anuSnetbing comtecf them i' perceived tbat Henni had disappeared, and she tells lu nteir favour, as te negative any departure

anthe alked ff ai a quick pace toesads the sak fte a neye. Ththougto f Andce f rom the existing system, th'ey learI to appreciate

P and H e nwalk ed ofata q uM ckn pae owar e d sthe bs an i o a r e ure T he th ber ou t o l au o im portance of such view s, as Jtdge L ongfield's, and
Place Henni Quatre. When cse arrnveS at the bis approacbiug departure, o! ber ave foly', a.. the probability that cheir legislative adoption would
promenade which commands a view of al the the mistage she had made respecting Henr, esure as much to the interest of the landlord as theÉ
vaut>" aif Psu, eesat doiiu ou ont of the were ail crowding into her mind, and theords tenant. As head of the Landed Estates Court. Le is

beuches, casped ber bauds round ber t hes, anSof Jasmin's song seetned ever antd anon to be wel acquinted wit tht state of Irish property. S3

fe nche casdeep tr rin a roug t. The t k inS as, a n.ngn n ber carseis no ideologist on the subject. Mr. Magire's c
Committee summooed him first to councils. His 1

beginning to whistle amonagst the branches of the "To face the storin, to s:em the wind, evidence is very important. The promptitude withs
old trees, and nov and then large drops of rain Believe me, Rose, a guardin Sud." whichb he combated the smartness of sone members i

oea'of the committee showed that chis grave judge was j
fel, 'heavy, onesb> one,-he final of thunden eil, child, bave yen quite lest tht use e! as ready as be was profound. The general result of i
aboyer.' Flashes ai lightmig, to, now and your tangue?' said ber ant inpa:iently. 4 True, Lis experience, which covered the whole country, i
then illumined the dark clouds that had gathered you have get wet through, but that ls not such a was that landlords and tenants were equally back- i
round the' mountan tops. But Rose neither misfortune when once you buve your clothes ward in expending capital on permanent improve-
saw thellightsnug, nor heard the wind. She vas dried, and that you are siting b> a good fire mente: Such improvements as were ruade by the
absarbe in .,yguga. Covengg ber face gitb tenants. He believed somne legislative measure was

abore mthuht ovrighe fc wt with a glass of hot wine and water. I don't see nece2sary. He would not rely on the Ulster custom
ber bands, she murmured- wby you can't be a little convercible. Henni hee tout peatel>a an to blstt .cIlniwhich, be cbought, aesatts as a bonus ta baS !end-

Oh, dear I -oh, dear ! bow unbappy I am?- bas drawn a goodi umber, 1 bope V lordsl iwhich te agrees with Lord Dufferin. Weii, -A

Hno uaikind habow cruel I bave been ta Andre. Rose, whuo soumehow batd never hought of in- what remedy would te propose ? Simply te give the
Ile mue tchini me ite mt bea its .girl u te quinng,b-t deva oves tht ire, rying es long i tenant the full existing value of bis improvements at
Heau. Peck feew the cme etmess fgir he on- irmgc beant bain, anti te alas dyIg e aon- the expiration of this lease. He contemplated two
world. o- fellow, he came to me fui[ of Con.. locits of black bair, Rand at a loss whbat toan- thin gs to stimulate Irish agriculhure anid the expen-
fidence la my affection, and well be might, too, swer. ' I don't know, aunt,' she ainswer, turn- idieture of capital-irst, a leate, and secondlythen-

te tei meof bs-ofO ur misfortune ; he care ing away ber head. fuli vaine of the improvements vben th leas was
expectièg synpatby, and I bebaved like a brute ' Whatb, have yo not heard ? But where is an euS H g a yer ease, it goa t
to bin. No monder he went away utterly dis- he, that f may find out ? 'ou did not come cevetion, oudiote eneriI tire 5>' b dit so setHenn, etbore teethe, thn safcion, but te veuld net sactien tht indisoni-
gusted. I dare say be did not see tenri, or.home together, then *?minate use of such leases. H iwould give them
guess at the reason of my conduct. i suppose ' Yes, part of the way we did ; but, dear me, only where the tenant occupied twenty acres of good
he tbsughittat, ncw bat te is obi-ged te go it vas net chu lime ta talik in dtenain antit bland, unless in cases where mand was close ta a town.
bey, Ithat tat ne tt f yprois bbed togoitwasnotetmeo ta i.t de li avcon bea n a i Be was very decided about the lease, for on that de-

way, I want t be let off my promise to i - the thunderrolling, over ur fheads. . peded tht second remedy, chat tht tenant should
low silly it was to be sa frightened, and yet 1 ' Holy Virgmn, what aßlash that was ? es-have the full value of Lis improvemens t when the
certainly did see something shining in Henri's claimed Babet making the sigu of the cross.- leaseexpired, if the tenant effected no permanent I
tant. ' Hévas grasping il s1gbd, ast he Iack- bi Vhtre tg 'm by î mVy data nete cee enefi to lthe estate, he aoula get nothing. As dis.
etd s e strange. If e bas i t Antre,, dear, in anSdry ithmeîfat th y dire?'ue nh cme p tes might arise between landlord and tenant about s
e d range. ai votatbavben Ifthhakrne , e indvry 'I neclatthe fire muShe went up to the desireability of making certain improvements, be a

how dreadful it would have been ! It turns me the indo . Ik declaie a :nust be out of his would refer such vexed questions ta the Quarter t
cold to think of it. Such thngs have happened, mItmdt be takg a walk in sueb- weather as Sessions, and lay the onus probundi on the tenant-d
to. That story, for instance that was in the this. There he is pacing up and down the gra- chat te, the tenant should pove, te the satisfaction P

. if klldl . f the court, that the improvent would beneflt the
newspapers the otier day, of a man hUeS bis vel walk as leisurely as if -t was a beautiful ea e tat a ha w otvuh ten t tisePweIber' adteabe i ra u.Iesaace. Tht appeai veuid give the tenant an epier- ci
swethear, anti then blew bis brams out. It ning. tunity to have his case inquired into 'cshould the n
bas haunted me ever since Uncle Dumont read it Leave bim alone, aran' sad Rose pettishly. landlord be neglectful enough or stupid enough to t
out. *'He does net care about the rain. Where is pooh pooh hic application.' The payment of the t

'It is be ginnmg to rain,' said a hoarse voice m uncle value of the improvements should be made in what B

at ter elbow! 'make haste to go home.' At the 'stables. lie went t ascold Jean another21 ella e 'bardcash,' ranseeleasa for a
£Mercy on me, Henri j' exclaimed Rose get- Pierre, for having let you came borne on loot tai find little dinaulty in paoviding pecuniary compen-u t

tang up and thea sitting down again, ber face the rain. Here le is.' sation, because they could cba:ge the estate with
fushed, and ber eyes sparkling with indignation. t Ah, here you are, child. You have been the amount, while their incomes- would remain the Y
'Leàve me aloe,' she added with an imerious prettil soaked, 1 expect. Tha: idiot, Jedn samne. Mr. Lowe threw out that the Court of Ap- 1
geture.Perpeal would be a tribunal of landlords, and therefore o

ges . Pierre-•. . edverse ta the tenant. Judge Longfield suggested b
'YouawmlI get wet ta the skia.' '[t is net bis fault, uncle. He'told me there it because it was cheap and accessible. As there n,
' Leai'e me alet, I say. Have you not toi-- would be -a storm, but I would ne listen te must be some court of appeal, we consider the Quar. p

meatet me enougitte-day 7 Are yeu deberminet i.' . ttr Sesions the best, becauise theeast expensive r

eot ta leave me a mo-eays pencee I siai! £iAn my foureen bundretiranta, vitneya and most expeditions. Mr. Lowè also thught the S
oe ' Ad mprivilege et open contract should not be disturbed.

never, never sorgive eu. Andre, poor Andre ci of them P Judge Longfield was of a different opinion. When b
A gréan escaped from the depths of Heunri's ' TThat littile goose,' cried Babet, ' only fancy, the countryv was lying waste for the want of a coli- a

beart. She took no teed of it. Her anger brother .. ' pulsory power, he would introduce such a provision o
hadi ot lse bettes a! ber fean, anti site vent £ Somebody sait!,' ntecrupteti Resu, iwas ta meet the special case and circumstances of oth

ci--reemn e vis £hia Her ba dran acountry'. lu reply' ta a question b>' Mn. Forster'
bio îs-bl.-ievrerccb over sint er buts caevet on a.'aw whetber it vas.net a tact tht tenanis vill not im.-

'Iha#é maclhmmsal.e wawrth godn bebtIcnovuhfri.'prove lest their reste ehould te raised, Judge L ong- r'
ed, and! te came te me les sympathy sut! 'leur son is thetre,' saiS Babet, poanting ta tbe SelS saiS chat vas the case. Erery' person acquamnt- I
consolatioe. I lave hîm, sud I treatd bits wndov 'stroilîg about tise gardten lu the pour- ed viLh the cenure et banS lu brelanS kunowsesuch toote the fact. There is ver>' little confidence becweent

shm g nais.'. tht lendlord euS tenant, anS Judge Longfieldi ilue- t)
'Yon 'loVe hîmn?' ejaculated! Henni in a faites- ' No, be le gene nov.' traces it ver>' fercitb>' in tht part e! hic evidience re-n

ing veace. 'XVhat can hte be about, chat bey ? I never !erring te the right: of appeal. Suppose, te says tht
'les I love him; uand I bate yeu! cava such a set ai stupids. AnS Jean Pierre, tenant has swamspy, andrsainedi land, anS applies toe

a h 'the laundlord ta ascist hlm. Tht landlord might sa>'SRose; Rase, yen oc set antan v ata yen are tac, who dots set thiank cf ascertanming if hie -anti in hur.dretie cf cases bas saida~I ien': cane Isaytng. M sters b as drawan a good auumber ar not; vhether yen improve lie r not; tut as yaunmustim'
' Yes, 'I do. I will set cubant .as>' langes ta a pnetty sort ai niece, anti a pretty' carlt ofcer. proes te make moeut ente laund, I will makre yen

your tjiinny'. De 'you mtenS te go an as yen vaut toc. Tise>' ta: yeu outi ai tause sand home, pay the ment; lu an>' cese.' Judige Longfnield.wonîd
.bave dont, wanting ta fonce me Ente marryîng but as to caring about your affairs, jeu mnay as atoiet aziogeiher tise niis cf iress, pacing th a
you, ien I elyu elepc h a od o'Patent Peel sked if the right'of distress were aibo1- d

'"Oh,an't tel.;mt me any' mers! Yesterday I 'Henni vout! not jaave gene nay> if te itad ished, how ould the lendiorti recover hicsrent?. u
did not knowa yeu leved! hlm' even ce bat! a number,' saiS Rose queruiously. Judige Longfield-ie reparted te have saidi Le conuld a

- lig~as lienri wnho noW fongat tht stors, tht 'Ayl indeSd! anS my foerteen isundred! francs. cnet recover, but as an equalen for tis loss he pr- la
wînd,"anibibe nain ; wvho, as if stunned b>' an un- You:are ver>' lile fan theam, I perceive. Per- oe es cfa ejeu landorv woul taletgd. Tt eiants
expectedl bien, remained stupifieS andmeitionlese baps yeu fancy that pits o! fine francs are4 which wonld rentier rent distress annecessary' Wby hI

at th~e same plates; while Rose moned aay picked! uy as easily as blackrberries.''. coandino: the lasdIord renover hie rent b>' action, ki
wmihe ther look an vont!. Thse waters of 'Ieeed, I den'c,'sait! Rose, m tise same tant like an>' other ceedir? If he te shut-eut tram a a n

the Gave were swelling fast, the' oaks of tht ai yoice. ' If I didi I shouldi set preit>' quickly,. ior Len nroora tht r court awe. Indeedi pc
park l ddng before the blast like tht jdosi nlt ahrte arc falling inca deântaside, anti arrears art less fre- fe
a sunmér breeze ; bis ibte yeung mean's'heùt iOh, i see t i i s,' elid. Yeu aretalway's queun. We de not ses boy ejeccmenta caulti bemrne ta
a tei eswa ragikg aider titan the hurricane, bankeraiag after cerne bit etflSnery' er othe.-- tacilitatedi chat chey'art at present. Whatever pro- Pi
more ice than the'stiårni Passcara aa'd éuiffér- WeIl, howi maiy five-franc pieces ta yen wasnt' tecctet eathrasrteoimvact-morefiéé taiithestoà). 'Pasio an ic è Iltecion the.tenant had under the old law, in' comn- q

..d .-. -- -1 .d.u, ..Ypelîing thelandlord to.sue in the superior courts, is w
logtke, dep0donbose rude ' Two hundred and eight', said Rose dog- goùé-aid,'except whero the title ls disputed, the va

ma tresuaccu d therefimets gedly. Quarter Sessions places.tht' tenant at the mena' et no
a&d tiîènlèUbtd tbe iÍisins' of'th giif a. I"" the èbild besade beisel? ?exclaimed Babet. thelandlord with llittlotle and éxpense. Re- foi
t6.:zH'erèen 'in apniossë &4a the beb '-No uöé sbe'ischfng hr old uncle. Come, covry of possession le no'iwso:easy and simple as-to wa

ohùé'R'ése hvt l'ef r.Ç Hi'eeeswâfderid Rôsy,ido<tu;aat a ne'v bonnet ' requ3re:no-greater ,facilities th.slandlordsat.pre st
S~;I -6vér lh ! lst ,No:idot cane about il.' . sest possess. Loit.,Naas objecteS1 ta the.ie a! ex- an

t No , r . aùniatioâeùiativ'é'to ihela* bf distrew.s The qte-ü ho
bjyihJ am ôl d oud t t tadOh Valley. 'AWhisunning un that'fotosb littlebead of tion*as'not -ribi-sops oftbi inquir, and Sir bo
The wnd rosaed in hie tars, but he saw nothing yours? IRobert Peelwo raised it, was irregular. Tht me.i -N

-- r -. - -~-. -. - - .

shem forCockerinouth tte:-nmoveithn m e oe
.p ngéèal-the evitdendn"hbean 'ôit 4uesil
Roomcledreidbut, onre-admission,Si R'ebe n.
tinntd'lhisexamination. Hencés jfes bab the

iajority ôfd.heGcomniittee ruled in favour cof tht e-
ceptionùOf ëvidencé. Mr. George, whos a great
landlord enthority, sommeti up for Judge Longfield
the substance of bis evidence thus -oYen wóld ab -
solutely take away the veto of the landlord in the
improvements le mighs be Indisposed te sanction.'-
Judge Longfield denied the accuracy of the sum-
mary, but if a'landlord from caprice retused Lis
sanetion ta neasoube improvemeuts, 'an appeal ta
Quartes Sessions veulti te ne violation cfwvite e
termed the natural rights of property.' The evidence
of se eminent a man, and the manner in which it was
givenstrengthened the position of the tenants' friend
s la the eumictee. The next witness will be Lord
Doffeins.--Freeaa.

TiE WoMEN-opIRELND.-As usual, the boys in
both these scheols (at Bantry) were not se well dress-
ed as the girls, but they were not merely decently,
but even very neatly dressed, their skins clean, their
hferin uod nirder; and among the man ciildren
of extraendieer- beau:>'.' This lest observation le
equally applicable ta all theseboola visited by me in
the south a! Ireland, as well as the children.seen in
the cottages, and even te the beggars; the beauty of
the female children, in particular being very striking.
They uniformily wear their hair very thick, and in
great profosion - black, golden, and faxen ; and
when this huge rounded mass is kept within due
bounds and le proper trim, as is generally the case
la the schoobs, it gives a romantic and peetical ex-
pression ta the tead and fase which greatly enhan-
cess the effect of their bright black eyes and elegant
features. I may add that the beauty of the children
is by no meant evanescent, as it la found abun-
dantly, though ot in quite se great a degree,
among the grown up young women throughout the
south and west of Ireland. This comeliness, if not
general was certainly frequent, and in individual
specimens, attained the standard of almost faultlets
beauty-and chis is not merely in feature, butin form
and deportment als. It was no slight pleasure te
meet one of those rustic maidens of a morning.trip-
ping joyously along the turf, in her bright coloured
shawl, with her small and well-shaped feet and
ankles unfettered by sboes or stockings, withs her
lithe upright carriage, and er profuse glossy and
well-arrauged locks ; and ithis pleasuie was not a
litttle ehanced whea e salutation or a question
brought out, as it once did, her modest smile and ber
pretty brogue. It ls another tribute juitty due to
the young women of Ireland, to record their singular
decerum a.nd modesty of demeanour, and their gene-
ral propriety of conduct. I do not hesitate for a mo-
ment in giving te them decidediy the palm, in these
particuar, over tieo cstic damsels of both England
sud Scolan. -Dr. Foi-bts.

ERIN GO BRAGH !-About what time did this cry
become popular in Ireland? From the expression in
Bishop Stock's 'Narrative of what passed et Killala
during the French invasion in the summer et 1i9, it
would appear te have been a novelty at that period.

The bishop, La describing the forcible occupation
of his own episcopal residence, the Castle of Killala,
by the Irish who ruched to support the Frencb force,
says :- '1A green flag was mounted over the Castle
gate, with an inscription, 'Erin-go Braghi ;'import-
ng, as I am told, ' Ireland for ever!' (p 24). Hence
it would appear to bave been new te him. Campbell
in his Song of the ' Exile of Erin,' woald imply that.
à bad long been a national melody-'-

' The day star attracted his eye'e saS tdevotion,
For it rose o'er his own native isle of the ocean,
Wbere once in the pride o! his youthful emotion,
HEt sang the bold anthem of E:in-go-Bragh.'

And.again :-
' To cover my barp vith the wild woven flowers,
And strike to the numbers of Erin-go-Bragh.,

But there has not, within my nemory, been any pa-
ntan air, seealisd ---m cetinmy nons sa natianal>' ac-
,epied as ' Garryoweo,' or ' Patrick'e Day.' Erin-
go-Bragh woulti seem to be a war cry rather than
he refrain of a national tune; and it would be inte-
resting ta mcv vaheter thene is au>' record et s:
earlier thas thtb tief notice by te Bhop o! Killala.
-Notes and. Queies.

Moate-park, ths beautiful seat of Lord Crofton, bas
een torally destroyed by fire. Abont 1 o'cloek yes-
erday morning the discovery vas first made that the
bouse was on tire, and, notwithstanding that every
ssistance in their power was rendered by the con-
tabulary ani the tenants on th esetate, the fine man-
ion was entirely conaumed, nearly ail the furniture
nd many objects e great value baving been des-
royed. The house is said to be insured for a conei-
erable amount. Happily no accidents took

place.
The prize of ten guineas recently offered by tie

onductors of the Orchestra, a London musical jour-
al of bigh repute, t the.composer of the best set.
ing for voice and piano, of the words furnisted in
he colums of the journal itself--'Far Away on the
lillow,' bas been adjudged t Dr. Robert P.Stewart,
n Irisbman.
The Cork Examiner has the following with regard

o tnt continued emigration ta chis country :-There
was tie usual weekly despatch of cumigrants for New
ork by the'.National Steamship company, on May
9th, from Queenstown. The Louisiana ewas the
utgoing steamer of the line; ise hd about 500 on
oard from Liverpool, 200 were to embark here, and
early 500 others had to remain betind. The con-
lement for the net two luman steamers Lave al-
eady been made up. There is a large exodus atpre-
ent trot nBerebven, Skibbereen, Clonakilty, and the
est of chis county generally ; Kerry still contri-

tutes much more than ber share, and Limerick sends
arge proportion of the emigrants. They are now

f a much more respectable class than the emigrants
f previons years.
A NEN GAxNmDAT FeR TPERA'aaR.-The'Solicitors

surnal bas tise followving elecaion on dit r-' It is
umouredi chat Mr. Mangan JohnuO'Connell,eofGray's
ne anti tise Home Carcuit, con et Mn. Jeta O'Connell
f Grena, anS nephev ef tht Literator, will e test
he Conunt>' of Tipecar>', la campas>'with Mr. Moore,
t tht genaral ebection.' .Same years ago Mc. 'onea-
cil se: for Lis naeive couac>', Rein>'. Hie recent
marriage with the daughter et Mr, Charnes Bien conul
onnects him with Tipperar>'. It Was numoeuredi net

egacchat te ba dvisiteS Cork vith emvt,nstiug ht tempes o tbt: consituency for anevantidate.

Ths Landa oncws albudies te one cf tise piagnes

Tht emigiatien froms Irelandi has tred lacese hue-
reds cf tisonsande ef Saga te beceme wildi. Quel
ember reckons the Irish doge et a maillion asother

tons- Those vagnant tigs verry es eep sud ca te,
nd pige, cormmunicate nermin ta them, spoil theit'
eailh euS cheir repose, hiader their tatteuing, anti
ill off the-sep t>' thousands in a year. Tise sep ~
illeS outrigis: anti reporteti te tht police vers 6,147l
¶8641rand lu an incalcuabales nmbter cf cases thet

cltheteen tht chances a! redrees: Ont terrible 3
acture cf tht case is the progressive increase cf te- e
i teasts o! hydrocphobia in brelanS, as vs Iteamn fretsm
rofessor Qamgsee'
On the morning of May 5, the body of a female t
as fouad on the strand of Ballyduboy.. An inquest
as held on the following iday; but as the body' coni
t be identified, and no evideace respecting it was
rthéomingan -open verdict of 'fountd drowned'
as returned. It was supposed, from the cirntm- w
ance, that two gold rings were upon tht fingers 
td a gold chais rouni ber neck,'that thiss was the :.

dy of thé'ite 'of Captaîn Lsnstars lost frcni os E
ard the Téazer, of Goole, recently wrecked on the A

orth Bank.- Wexfurd PeopZ. -. , t
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QNrT EE ÓouNTT. -Whule it is
ta be regtUiatlh tieie are persons ta be found
whô.ll lé'nd-themselves to the promotion of secret
societieà, designed ta effect illegal objecte, it ia very
gratifying ta observe that the clergy are endeavoring
to-persuade their fleck nt ta participate l sncb
orgaisations. Prom what:we have head from most,
reliable ources there a reason to believe that a
spiricof Fenieniem existe in the Queen's. County, al-
tbongh there bas been no public disclosure or mani-
festation made on tht part. Of its supporters ta show
that members oftits, body actually exist In Our dis..
tri. On uor swo Sundays agoaa respected Roman
Catholleocurate o! one af the pariah chapels, haviug
celebrated Mass, delivered a very impressive discoures
to the members of-hie congregation, ln the course cf
whicl ' heurged aupon thema lteep alto frm ail
illegal societie, and specially called their attention
té the Feuiauesiwheée agents Le ebserved vwers ln the
neighbourboed,endeai'àurIng to entrap the unwary,
and thus bring them within the power of the law,
wbich was strong enough te finally uproot ail such
sociteties that existed in the countrv.' Observations
sncla as these are e:rang prima tacie evidente chat
Feiauism dotee txisr gi the Queen' CoUnty; but w
trust-for the sake of the well-disposed inhabitants
-that those who have been foolhardy enongh ta
engage in it will adop thte advice of the Rev. gen..
tleman, and cease to bt connected with any organi.
sation that must end ln their rain should " the
strong aria of the law lay bold upon them.-Lei,,.
ster Express.

We mu:st all rejoicen t hear that the population of
Ireland is increasingg-a c least if son believe the a ta.
tisticians of thar pieus bodyk knor as the ' Irish
Church Missions Society;' for I confes I do not find
anything in the Government returns calculated to
create such a belief. Thte imp:ess yon wi:thte
fiat that the population is diminishing rapidly, under
tht beneficient operations of Irish landlordism,
which is (as thé Yankees say of their own treatment
of the Indians) 'improving the population off the.
face of the soil.'

Nevertheless, if the 'Irish Church Missions Sa-
ciecty' be an honest Christian Association, and sot a
rascally fraud and swindle, the populatiob must be
increasing miraculoualy in seme part of Ireland. I
strolled lato St. James's Hall recently, during a
meeting of tbe Society beld in that place; and i was
astonished teo hear the right rev. chairman coolly af-
firm, amongst other miraculous examples of the
working of the Society, that it had converted 'sen-
eral thousand persans in Dingle ? Now, when I
was acqiainted with Dingle. ad that not very long
ago, it was-a small watering-place, a mere village on
the south coas; of Kerry ; and I should be talking
' till' if I spoke of! it population s ' several hum-
dreds.' Tbis 'severa is. a mighty big word ; and
'several thousauds' would be an appropriate pnrase
when speaking generally of the entire population ci
the county of Kerry. Neveriheless, tht virtuous
' Irish Church Missions Society' bas continuedI To
multiply tht fev hundred Catholic of Dingle into
' several thousand' Protestant converts: a feat
wbich, if at did no sound irreverent, I would say
beat the miracle of the loaves andhfihes iollow. I
am afraid that the Bible, in its noble simplicity of
langnage, would cal! these precious missionaries of
soup, 'a generation of liars.' The special advantage
and safe'ty of lying like this is that the old women of
both sexes Who listeu to it here iu London have not
the remotest idea where or what Dingle la-a coun-
try, a toWn, a mountain, or a river. They are like
the late Duke of Newcastle, who, when b was
Chief Secretary for Ireland, bad never heard of
Cas tiebar.

Talking of these missions, it e marvelloub what
revelations the ' May Meetings, nov going on, make
of the pious folly of certain classes of wealthy people
lu England. The yearly revenues of tht Societies
who bold their annual meeling this month, consi-
derably exceed One Million Pounds sterling. Yet,.
of ail thia enormone expdnditnre, the results eeem ta
be absolutely nothing. There are missionries
-verywherè, in every quarter o the globe, associa-

tiens and printing establiaments. Vaet staf are
hep up, countites tracte sad Bibles printed, and
olecical o ratera, lu splendid vinS, keep 'ap thé an-
nual entbsiasm witb the wildest and motl fanciful
orations. But at noue cf these meetings is a single
fact produced ta show that a:>y progrees ia made,
any value got, for ail the money wasted. The re-
port are fT.l of cant a-id slang about good seed, and
blessings on their labours, and the sprend cf the
Word : but the foolish people vho are gulied ont of
their money are nerer told where a couvert hae
been made, or a body.ot Christians are established.
Having sothing to tell, the promoters of these So-
cieties bold their tongues, or make up for at by abu-
sing Popes, priests, and Jesuits. In fact, most of
these Societies seem to be got up chiefly te provide
rich feeding, sleek black coats and flue linen, for a
gang of people wbo, if condemned to earn chair bread
in auny ordinary way of common honesty, would pro-
bably starve or die in the workhouse. And that's
the way the moey goes.

And whist these people are mi king the pockets of
fools onder the pretence of enligbtening Niggers and
Zulua in Africa, and converting subtle Hindoo Brah-
mine in Asia, there are, we learn, a million of chil-
dren, lu London alone, who have never entered a
church or a school, to whom religion le a meaning-
less word, and who know rot of a God. Tht Gov.
ernment returas give astonading examples of this
mental and spiritual darkness. A growing boy,
living in a poor London street, bad never heard of
the Queen, had no idea wo she was or what the
word meant ; another did net know the rneaning càf
a field,' Lad never seen cve, and coult not conceive

what the country was like; a girl vorking in a
London factory, amid crowded courts and flth>y
lanes, hatd never seen or heard of the river Thames,
Lad no notion what a river was, and could ot form
any conception of the meaning of the word 'ebip;'
anS s on, thousands cf cases. As for 'religion'
anS ' ,' these poor animais hadi neyer heard the
verS. Within a stone's throw ef Exeter Hather
art thousands cf human beange sunk in the lovest
Sepths cf squalor, vice, and brutal ignorance;i but
tha milins cf ment>' flow ou: t fEeter Hall co tht
mny:bcal Nigger or Zuln, anS ne regard le paiS te
tht unhappy ' Anglo-Saxon' heathen. ' I seay, mate,'
observedi ene miner down lu Staffardehire to another,
after they' baS betu comparing notes as to whoe God
was, 'I vondes if that there Qed Almighty dIeS
wvho'd taike bis place?' 'Av. Sunno, aw'm sure,
mate,' vas the, it¶elligent anlwer, unîtess 't'nId be
Lord Doodîey.' Lard Dndile is te owner of the
amnes, anS, in tht bellef cf these intelligent ' Angle.
Saxon' miners, tht greatest man lu thetwornd. But

he are ne ruislres among thoaseerpoar brutes

avers e! the Nigger.-Correspodent cf thec1)ublin
Irîshmann.

At a late wèeting of the Dundalk Board cf Guar-
liae appliation vas mede, in tht usutal va>', for
drt-ea woere fora siek man, bi v ie anS nin' chu-

iane expresseS as opinion that he thngh the ahI-
inge a week lile enough for thems Another said
hat sum.wvas rather emall for eleven mouthsa! The
uts°,o!'sibeshillings per veek vas allowed, which
rasc harsn c-nr pnny per day for the support of

A large meeting f tht directors of the Meath
hae> m fopan' vas hey laely in London, when
the, suts e! £40,OD0va tGeS ta the Navan and
ingecouri line.
Sir Thomas Staples, father of the Irish Bar died

atelyhTving nealy complted his0th year. He
ras theastmember oct'te House of o.mm.one in
which assembly he ta: forthe bdrough 6f ,Cleraiee,
abseqnently for Rnocktopher Cotant>' 'Kilkenny.-
[e votedagainst the Union. Bis nepbew, Nathaniei

.lexmnder St.ples, who.. vas bora n.181, succeeds
o the baronetcy.
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Great destitution is reportedI
'poor of Achil Island.

The Freena4 Jddral .rporE
msrdêat Brt)in thé county o

Franksa R.M1. and Mr. . Smit:
privateinvséti g&itons conseque
%hd'body, rC'thefine Galvin1

n an.othonse. .It appearedf
Dr. Bennett, of Bruff, that pre
vioiàiionhad been perpetrated,i
tance was made. On informa
police two men, named Michae
Xennedy, werearrested on the9

.examfnation, on the 16th, inst,
committed for trial. at the n
*ere labourers in the emptoyme

MasyàcrUans roa IE .AN
M.P. for Gliway, bas proposeda
ing the Irish labonring class, b,
factories in the country, andp
£l,000,000 sterling ta Put and k
Me calculates that directly an

persans will receive employmen
that the exha<sting emigrationY
close. Th'e gooda ta be mann
sud a stuff composed partly Of
bas been tried, it appeari, for th
and has turned out an excellentZ
derstand that a marlket cau be
we tan make, in Southeru lattit
. The parties who will protidet
the cash are English manufacluî
be asled ta take 10,000 ahares o
ing in ail ta £200,000. This is

it does ail the good for thé coun
would not be wise for Irishm
with it. At the aamne time care
the sebeme would not turn out I
American lice O steamers, whic
damage ta those who havetedt
compay..

There ia no doubt at ail tat o
ses cf the emigration from this
remunerative employment. Wh
work at home they must aeek fo
the Irish labourers are compe
other countries, where they ama

wbo employ them. I is laba
nations, ard it is because Irelan
ber workilng people with empl
tares, bthatsmany of îbem are ob
native land. Erery One wobago
to the shopkeeper, anc a certain

But i' this new scheme now
reality it may be the means of
ail classés of ou people. Fool
poliey Vhich drove th yaourg a:
couhry, instead of empiioyng th
But it is welievei now ta iscov
a commencement in manufactu
us hope that the new scheme wi
that it will improre the conditio
negle cted peopie.

It whil gire a great stimuius t
for whtch Ireland is1so weli si
gard ta ibis cr9o, we regret ta h
s. mucb sown this Tea asin 
mîamanaged it last year, by not:
thought it was ' toc troubLe!o
back to the growirg of uupro:sa
Still htowever, a great breadth of
with fias, adn if the new _ma
lished, a large ine:c'se in is9
consequlence. What irelaud ioe
able 'lbor for her pople, and w
arrived whez tbere wv] ha litle
the couitry. -Du.:Jz1. rDe-n JCt

GREAT -BRIT
The Manchester poiiciancssa

derstand that tae leson aof the
yet ta be read. r. Forster i
the whole spectacle as conclu
curiain has fallen upan the dram
nowrématu.s but ta morsurze onu
tasrophe. To this business, the
and in his reflections h la cer
outspoken as couéd be wished.l
test between Democracy andA
mocracy bas triumphed g!eriaus
predictions about the collapse
tians hive been ialsiSed ; ail tb
behalf OF su::h principles bas b
beg ta suggest tha isis aigain>
the theory itself la rat:heran aw
licians of Mr. Foratea's school.1
War did represent, as was doub
fict between Ari-:ocracy and D
sary con clusions are rery sig
view of the Case i: la clear that
from perfectior. uas ay other fo
It did not prevent a fo:rth partC
American citizeus tram concei v
againat the inathutions under w
did not prevent this minority fro
insurrection againat the estab
and maintaining the rebeilion t
sanguinary war. 'Lt d!d nat
fromn accepting the issue, and re
the suppressioi ofa il resistance
It did not prevent them from wa
muat terrible and cOStly scaeC, c
public debt unparalleled'a iMa
here enter into any criticism1
simnply meu ta s:ay tht ail .
strife, civil war, and ruinous ex
matter of fact, occurred undera
Government. More could fnot
the most absolute despotism.
claims it as a triumpb for Demo
the maiority succeeded in vi

t4e miOrity We thick the
1hat huna vasions are exsctly
forms of Governmnent. nd thaat
fa no mure insured hy universal
tocre.tic power. Except on con
pubiicly forsiwearing tisé polit

theéy bavea sohravely fought, nn
ta hé allowed ta practise any lic
sien. What is mnore, and la, we
such ordinances, na man eanu
any clergyman lawfully performu
many, cotil priest and hrideg
takea thé Fédérai catb of all
something like tais in the wo
but it applied ratite: ta religio
daube te Fédérais will hé nil
mass ta all.who wfill unreserva
principles, but thtat is' no nia
might do under sinmilar circus

Wea cannai seé that 'Damocr
hitharta done bétter titan Ar
That it béa nat doue worseé
fact, it bas doué precisely the s
ously and by farce ct arma pi
opposlian anal insistedl upon
nauce. Lt bas auppressed a rev
lutian mighit hé suppressed in s
World--at allbazardasud with
Hitherta it bas certainiy not
tbirsty or 'rindictive, but its tria
as yet unfliaised. Présidant
betrayed no ' weakuess' in deali
againat bis authoritr, but neiîh

*Russia. Thé utmost that eau b
rals-and itl is aid with a good
Mr, Forater and bis friends-
Government can be as ufiinch

· authority over those who wili
auy despotism in the world. TI
It is true aiso.that Democracy i
such:trials. What former eli
would bave lost us to expect w
popular institutions the trial
cnrr.èd.

Tht doctriae at ths bottom o

ta exist amongt the -is - probably thia,-that 'whereas au insurrection law. If this conviction be at once couveyed Monka, ta bis mst dear children in the Lord Jesus bow bitterly hé was disliked. during the firt yista
against. Democracy l aunnatural:and abomiùable. thoroughly home ta the perception of American and Bt; Benedict, tarrying in Bristol or near tbreto, of his administration, bis temperance, 'bis leniency,

t i shocki ca The Poles or theHungarianshadaitghto rebel statesmen, we feel cdnfidnfiiattihey will flot ouintOly greeting.' The pastoral follovs,it being dated from especially since Lee's surrender, have edeared hini
f Limerick. -Mesars. thé Confederates had -none.' No citizen was anti. pause before they. commit themselves ta an indefinité Norwich -At our muat holy Hanse of ,ligiaon ta rt eorîhan icaoaed him ta be morned
h bave;held;.répeated led ta bé disaffected with a Govornment based upon conflict, but that their practical, common sense will the 16th day.of the moncth of Mary, aver virgin m- for bej even bis énenles-et the Soutb,' The iavea

nc upon an.inquest on universal suffrage and Democrstia liberty. But thé recoil fromt the dangers with which their countryfhfr of ott Lord sud Ghd, Jésus Christinathétf different man ta deal with .now. fie wil spare no
wito -wastfound dead fact il, accor?.ing ta Mr. Forster' own theory, that would be menaced by the combination of the two week of the great 40 day in the year of the worid'a one, officers or people, and will nat e allwed- ta do
fram thée evidence of this disafféction was conceived and was expresse ilin greatest naval and military. Powers aof the world, redemption, .18652 Il the couase f, Brother otherwtse, fE he wished se. It ls fearful ta think of
vions to death a gross the form aOf violent and most determained rebellion.. whose alliance, ofdensive and defeasire, offers the Ignatius states that bis sul bas been troubled by the vengeance that horrible, cruel murder ha'scalled
snd iiaï great resis- No..peuple have ever shown a greater fervor of po. best security for the welfare of .sankind.-Lundon hearilg how they had committed themselves; and e down upon the heada of many thousanda of people

-tion, received by the litical conviction than those six millions of Amer Owl. exhorta the brotherhood ta hé ticll the brave soldiers who would otherise bave receired mercy at the
el O'Brien and John can citizens who rose in arma against American rNothing in the whole course of the American War of Christ, remembering that He wa deapised and re- bands a! the onlyMin apparer.tly willirg to show it.
9th uit. Ou the fina principles of goverument. Greeks did not fight bas s shocked the consciences of asar men as the Jected of men, and topray that at evén yat thé Divine They sa-tht the people were angry ita Liacolil

both prisoners were more desperately against Turks, nor Circassians rabid language that bas bea heard from the North- Grace may be pottred -out tuon the offenders. Ad- for he wanted ta pardon Lee aud anoat al ai i
ext Assizes. They agaimst Russians, than Confederates fought against ern pulpits, and the fierce impredations that have dreasig thé offending b:ethreuha says-' Ve now leaders of the flebela, aud, by au doiug, nae the we
nt of M:. Smith. Fédérals. Democracy, it is cler, eau create palliti- proceeded from the warshippers. This sys.ent of solemnIl enjOinupona yau both the penance which ta fight over again. The Siiî ila poory aveuged.

cal animnoaities as bitter as are engendered cader waging war las antiquity on its sidé, and many. We ave before seat you, and in the boly name we i know you do ort feel as we do ere. bat such s-afr. Orrel Lever ay tlher istituituions, and Republieais, it is equally ed the prececent ofa Salsk oreven of the udge s tapon you te full yar promises with giad and foul dacd cannot but be crdemned b> one and all.
a schenelrémples- slar, are as resointe as any other people in suppres- ofa Irael. Indeed the New.England ranters ofto-dar cheerusiibmiisio. 'Ihen follow a 'cruciix with I have myséef tad soim :it owledge of th eprésenty erecting ten large sing such differences of opinion. This iwha t we are merely following thir Pari tan forefathers, reviv'. the word Pax, and add:essed ta the Eaglist congre- President lor near y thi-y reari, and 1 do not hesi-
providing a fund of conceiv ta e the laesson of the American War as ing the notion, tbat their sword is the sward of the gation, and -t thn proceeded :r-' fnasmuch as Bro- éae toberna tis :7 mluarrn out ti-
eep them in motion. far as it las yet ben taught ; but much more re- Lord and of Gideon, that they are ' the saints. who ther Benedict and Brother Etheldred (setting forth gratte laely set forth in the speeches of BU ier and
d indirectly 500,000 mains ta coma. The. Democratic majority, being bave been called to go in ad passées the land of the the personal names of each) did solemully, freely, of others, and indicated in the above etract. If so,
:t by this means, and thrée ta ane, bas at last crusbed the so-called Aria* heathen.' n this sirit thé New York RaHe ra s as their a entire free wiii, promise the following tha acaunmulated horrora of the past four years arewill be brought to a tocratic minority.-Times. said r ' : :zitua was ta loses, sa we eect Au. inigs, aupon the strength of wich promises alone, notbing in comparison of what is yet to come;
factured are cotton, There is no question but that the federal govern- drew Johnson to be as the auccessor of Abraham believing themta ta e sincere .nd honest men, we did Thousands on thousands ther .will repes the wordsCotton and fla. It ment is urgently pressing upon that of Engiand its Lincoln. We expect him ta take up the mantle Of admit them as b:etren off our religious con- of Madame Roland at the guillotine. 'Oh1! Liberty,
e past thirty years, demand for compensation for the captures made by the great leader of lae], and ta conduct his people munity on the morrow of the feast of St. Edward's what crimes are comitted in thy narme.
article, and we un- the confederate eruisers. Those who in the interesat triumphantly into the occupation of the promised translation, in the year off our Lord and Saviour, Many are thé sclatiana as ta the futu:e af tat
found fur more tha of the United States, bave affected ta contradict our aten. Hé bas been brought ta the border like Jos- 1304, ie, Ignatius, superior ai the aid congrega country&. i aoid te. All is in God's uwledge,tudes. annotncement of this fiat bave virtually admitted hua, ad has nly ta enter.i and take possession.'- do no w olemnly in the ame of God command them and a

réa-se u silan mot o its accuracy ; and we have none the lesa reason ta Perhaps we canafford to laugh at suat eccentrici- and eail upon them to fail teir fee ana solemnn The task of reconstrction ai a Union ahere ane
drers, but Ireland wi!!doub that Mr. Johnson la cerrying out the policy tier, and ma> imagine that they run in the bloud cf jopromises which in the same boly nnae of God and third af thé poulation l simpl held in militar-osait amonu- Utais, sbjugtheu iopaulatin isa aa. iid inug taarf £20 each, Mount- long aga avowed by his predecessor, of taking the New England. Moreover, we eau se much waorldly upon te holy cross the- did constantly make unt us, subjugationistnt an easy one.Aungtoour
r a large sun, but if first conveniet occasion ta enforce a dcaim whicb, wisdom in itis cant. The genius of Cromwell dia. reminding them in ail ove of the great day of ac- contrast once more, Victor Emmanuelb as Made the

try that la stated, it during the continuance of the var, it was not thought cerned that by inspiriug the idea of a religious war cocunt, when perjurei tersons anud faise swearers effort, and lis ' unification' o Italy is nt caly not
en ta retusé parting safe ta urge in too imperative a toue. Su long as -in which victory was the triumph of Goad, and deatb' shall have their poriua given tem witht the fater accomplished, but vwhat héhas doue seems about tashtcuid bé t. ken that thé confederate sates weéré abie ta hold chair own thé passpart ta heaven, beauld banish even thé alies for evermore.' The promtisea made at their ba dissolved by meas of anarciy and debt. Whether
e the Galwas d a an d give fui employment ta al the forces of the conception of fear, and add thé strength of fanati, admission ainto the fruernity were then set forth, Johnon will be successful in the unification of the
bas d esomuc Nor'h, it was fnot couvenient ta push matters ta that cism ta the force of courage. The success of Mo- queston and answer, a-:d thte document proceeded- States is problematical. Humn ture e-

thi Nmonér tu that !;t i o yu bet end Nviré thésnie, sud lie muait ecrîsini> kaaw thet autben money mnthat point at which either a retraction or quarrel with hammed waas acomplisbed by precisely the same 'Nov, seeing desa- sous tit six af yuar brethtren do wer k
Engiand mus have ensued. But Mr. Seward never metbod. If tihn the ratter stopped heee, it wouuld accuse you (thé ffendars) ai casaing a geat scandeal aggressive policy must entait tine like resuta So

ne of the great au itdr is demandas-' on the contrary, it is id oe enough ta despise the bypocrisy- or admire tue to our children aI Bristol, by being guilty of the éin far as comnmerce is concerned, it may prove long ere
countrytisWan t!hat as each newh capture of the Alabama or the croft at Parson Brownlow or Auna Dickison. Ther of drunkenness, ve du cai upon you by virtue of the ravaged and desolated fields wiil once mora yield

hen men can't gel Shenandoah was announced, and the value of the in this life are dealing with the living, and their prac- or hly otice un isour most free and solemnn pro- ' their tubaco, ère thé torah il nit désir- what
rl ît tabroasratel, sud thus dstry h

r taroad emiga tus prize estimated, Mr. Adams sent into the foreigd tices are suflicientit condemned with suc. spithets misés abbrenamed, to cumply vit our monitions cotton there may be, and are white labour eau with-
ldom eo oflice a formai claim for the Amount. And whitle re- as ofensire or absurd. There is an othe feature n an ceasud, which mairs God'a grace enable you stand the climate of the South.

us weaith for those fraining for the time from insisting on payment, hé t the conduct of war Christians in the North, which t? do, otherwise as perers and taise swearers, inu, Perhaps I might farther point out the Eseter Hall,
onr thatenriches ailldistinctly varned Lord Russell that at a more suit- defles the breadth and deéth of human language.- tué great. and 1oly name of God, we shal excom. whih seeis ta have been the agent of political in-
d has not provided able monment bis government would take measures The bounds of patience are reached, even when the municate you from our congregation sud publisi triguants both in ai'y and American Puîritanism,, in
oyment at manufac- to extort it. ToaFrance, or to any countryWhose words' traitor'msreant and rebelhave refer- your namés a eetanuuicait ember oal o owing the wind may reap thme whirlwindem.,tWuhat a

l:ged ta leae titir goverment was capable of acting with courage and ence only ta the things lhat be. But these mn brethren throughout t luandoma.' The form of ex- darined ia>' r meu béh nsr forayméut a niaunfra- T~ Frnce, orta an>' ounîrommuhase -rda 'craor,' 'micreant ud rTheébbavé réér brétirén j drk-aîaind cataloué andf rime muafhluensesredafaes la a easter oat foresight, the United States would never have ari.- bave averleaped ail restraint. It is not mereir tht communication vas tl:e. preanrihed. Thé brethren by those whose teacingsud whose influnes bave
àles ta the country-. dressed sch a menace. To tell a neutral, lhat should isolated individuals, applauded by listening msss, assembled together at the conclusion of vespers were produced those resnits in bath countries.

proposed becomes a they be succesful Lin the war then raging, ha have spoken of therigits of Soutihern men as con- tou kuel dow upan thelr knees and sing the list The death of Mr. Lincoln la certainly suggestive.
doing vast good to should be the next abject O attack, would, in yan> fined ta '.banging hère sad damnaiton hereafter.! '- a "hIe nas being sung thé altar vas to betI kaow af no Soutera gentleman who doès uot ah-

ish indeen was that otie: cas, have heen ta convert the threateaed A mare terrible example af human presumption i3 at drapea t bclack, and i crucafix And holy mages ta lir the crime, or who world for a moment shield its
n heat assani th: power into au enemy. 2ut Mr. Seward had tnaken lhand, and such an one as the whole histor iof bu- eh veile. Al the !iglrs upon te satar snd lhtars phertaas frm coudigu puaishientar yae one,erni t a rusefularbor the measure 0f the Britist mai>stry, aud was Weli mn wickednestcannot patall.- Lodon-, idez. or abriée ta be eingished eceot ane light, vho does not sympathisé withie beraved family.ýer ue eroiandmakeiavhich shoulal stand luthé ýmidal ai thé grétatar IVIso, hamever, are thé loîrdéatlunvarda of barrot etaware that no threats and no insulta would provoke 1We read in the Scotsman (a Protestant per: whic hu a t ai e miditro 'te prea alring industry. Let ther taiticipte, no matter at wat advantage, 1 SoutQueesferr was on Sunda afnoon iselfi front of the crui Certain prayers and tis crime? Have these persans, this party, their

il ha auccesful, sud the dreaded hour of the inevitabie rupture with the the scea of a dis graceful disturbanc, occasioned by scriptural ecimatio ns and raspouses folow, a:id press, vhot havé een ofo laie thé loudst lu expres-n of Our 111 used ana United States. He kew that b migbt menace with the district missionary, and two iahpethcers from ent superior or p:iest, or senior brother présent, sin, e:r exteaandao word ai ym ahyb ta lthe
perfect impunity, and waithisowntmi diefr isban &im o nee a rhsing roa bis keea, anal making a signf the cross, hudred oa thousands iwse homes have be laida thé gramîli cffiaxpr pnt, sdvanlisuathalte stfa: a.rn -an'rit

sie goAndw t ae bis menace into executioan, ithut thé sig test fear th er having tak n cps posi nti a: a t of had ta tar ta lt pep;e s d ay,-' lu thé nam e of; aste sud desalate y hm wht la o more, and
tha: our gorernment, seeing a quarrei to be imM I. u te R C hpricipaal inhabitel b>' God, Amen. We, ignatius, Superior of the Englisih iwhose influence could irava prevented ilu al?--

ear thet theeeisnulmy' thé Roman Caitalic persuasion, a.1 1ere begnu congregation et St. iinedict, do deciae aaud pro- Or have they, a so-calLd Liberal party, on the
tS0. Persans h hant, a rula c io s titerrs w come. é Thec doctrines, sud dénnti e caed nise ur aons having been guilit of the sin of drunk- jotie.r band, fraternized wilt Garibli, the ap-

waéoriu upoêi' ad aefb i ialaoni aé h f tht Chureit cf Rame.utThé Caibolica takýiug of- i nne. aud refLusiez ta malte' tifato r s-té r o fi sasiatu vs ouaidî-red 1Miliuni vpropery South, abandoned and betrayed, bas succ-rsbed o cènes ait i ,tnurnea lue-alargthuwietsr on tue. r apro
me a thy e overwhelm[ng :iumbeta. The North bas enjoyed fore - same, thereby perjur:ig the.aselves and breaking ta have dese-ved vell of bis country ; and soe of

ble afour yars al thé bnfits cf virual alliance it t stret, and commenced hootin uand yeiing u a. u. their ioten and voluntary promises o obedience whom bave ben th-e b-osiom friends of Mazzini, the
f land bas bean soia Brilats government nd bas drawn faarn the Q tecs ous manuer. Mattera assuming a rather sersons tot us, te pronounce them separated trom ail the Apostle of the Dagger ? Nay, nay not France, or
sufactures are estab- dooiriins that larirerandConstant supply of recruittd hih T ' spiritua lssiugs ot au: Order, frot a sbare in the alier countries, justily complaiin that Mzzini, con-

growth must ha the doihias tseculret sud antathe cp cf rai requestedl thé prear t oésiat h reuest vas, praers sud intrcessins of the monks, from the demned b>' a legal tribunal as the cofederate of.
aiwt reqsîrsl taai iictla ecureal ahitévilr>.Nmbvtghse-tar écwî sfa rfse;s, oiigté rraavoai si auesalnca na aîlflt rcosdaliral hépa t sssiai hst rite tis barit- no further need of our assistance, and no ener o auwherteit.heisuce, t presa acnuhingn te priate wors and covear fathe trust the tiease migt support atld save the fede-déral go - uharge te inuirea cie:s imeé, am sons and daughters. We give the cr- ta Satan Frenci Emperor, sboutl cevertbeless fial a harboure: ~ ~ ~ ~ c ne * tat thL: sats ni>-atesgv-a burthnguyeitthéLordilanalasytui lu ECsudMa>' itis ucousstencor DO ie banads in vernment feelaîéitselftrong enought quarré! ir quahe!uwithmiaranu t sud ap-rua. At lrugao ,eari g tt. mthat tei:- s jua may ue s :itved in the day of the Lord isand fro nl merhé a-igb ta asistency-

us if need be, and repeats demanda t twhich England the Catholies would proceed ta inflict summar n- tayre-ri- i u anger lt them ; may aierct eie that it ma a ridnt wss
long a returud a sharp anal décisive refusai. Thèse geance an tnhem, thé p:-schers made their exit amid anal widut peace ici s their gming oct udthem rcous- nat bis poaern r ité upeple.' Ot Peidtut th

AIN. demandé are in themselves preposterous in the e. -te abouts and derleive cheers of the mob. It wil m wo;- s>- ceare tiehbitter ta thndi thomr prograhs o fthé day cthe approac nsit a bhaugh?
treme. Yet no onecan feel sure that Ltey' mill m ilhérmesbsderea dtintgthé:atytQumensmeraeriapoaltbes bno t me' uir progre of, thudy cai approa suhap ci-eut?

ppear iniable Wta n- ith a fittiug reply. True, the law oflicers of the oe riegin ta a simiter cause, sunsimigtyioWelt o ceyes hn ute night-wachesd anow terror may their I is ropednot, and tat this unhappy eventamay
araisainnre rdg h crownb ave given a decideal opinion against i. True the publietoa ce if th e a nitia iud ta moar m ble îhed uirte odwrp g L od Rusellhas ere pyreudtonetant wmen,: their unrecented inls will bring upon the ;tion of the errora and conduct of Mazzini, Garibaldi,ed.2t Hé ihirnk héLord Russell134s perémptarl>'réfuséal ta énlerlaira il ,sures ta prévaut a récurrence ai sucb curséémi> eu t-ma-té'ka-notdSiaciit:gtpnthm;lnaihéraasucunIofMaiiGibdided. He thinks the and desiredl ti he might bear no more -f claims breakssasthase.'e cannct -lame Iribusny' for may the krn n pesce ;mns; their food be trrar and alter approvers of such crimes..-Carrespondent

ta, andtnat nothig whiiché ecouin sevr dreami of conceding. But this sumarl jesing t cpans l question.e ir anad t dk b griea; mae> they lé down lu sa:- qf TuMl,the vathesprth rce.asoilveRichmond vas standing ; hlee tué co- -missaries come inca quarters uhabitd b> Catholic sure amaze cstn MaSu t A Washington correspondent ofelia New Yorkéréfore, hé pracéeda. - Utitinga hé su mritlthemu until, casting esidé their f-rba persa at-haolasBaiai ta have eujoyéd ltée
tainly as candid and fadera>' eas'pnerl an dwas expécted Statesautano and there vociferate their foui meouthea blasphemies tride, theis: Lying,a e- , they aba e them- Iold, a prn wh o ad o have enjoyedthe
The war was a con- surplus force at tieir disposai. Circumstancea after aginisG,-the Blessed whrgin, telsats, th ia- elves ar.dUresrc toJesushtiesGod ofaeace. So best-possible opportunities for udging of the factsain
Ari.ocracy, and De- cases, and in the presentaspect of'affairs we think ear ttaeleura nhate-eavintolithébcehrit,tfsuiwtbbe a iutsenten:e in contormity to God's 'fheéatshe of the f cpiracysriatespakdsnaosomengt
ily. Ail the dolorous ud dearest ta bahever. Being fa thé moa part ,i'Amen.'cf th nature o lth proceedings, ad sayar

of popular institu- il very lik.ely that Lord Russeli may consider thé aposts thamsîvès, tlisseartchéalsofierap-jTtcmat flagrant injustice wvas apparent mitendemanda which, two years ago,e hérefused ta enter- know but to we how to lacerate the te.derest bri Waxs.--The émigration mavement has the defence began to'introluce fis witlesses. At
eau conarmaied. We tain, in a very diffrent lighit. iis neceasary, there- chords in the Catholic heart. It is 8teir vocation,i coumenced in earnest in -te c-ulsai and Iron districts every step they wre met by ithé most insulting, vez-

g too faut, and that fore, ta eau public attetion toa mater lu which an they> have sold themselves ta Satan, and they cf Sout ales, aud [ging tram thé number uhat ations and unworty objections, which the oer-zea-
avard eue for pol- something much more precious than the coniiency> earu ther py. mt is bard ta bea:. To andure thé have alread' luft au are preparing ta leave, ttiere loua court was Loo proue to entertain, until for very

If titis gréat Civil athe cabinet or a legal reputtionai of the law ofEcers nuisance and the munit of a irted vagabond calig as ery roabaiity tha.t tousanda Of Walsh colliers fear and shiame, Judge Halt fourd il riecessary t
eu beee, a con- s volvoar. Thé Ca notoriouy plais. While irmsf a ' district missioar>'; or a •elay preacher acc iron-workers vil hocate themseves on th otither desire tber ta permit greater freedom to thé counselias -haMavéal, ftditrit mssai de of théeistehtcetévs aoé.Neau- it setmed safa ta disregard il, i was threatened with abusing your religion iu loud and vulgar toues a dern tlanticbere theyearisover., Nearly allto establiau tile innocence of their clients. But theniecant.' e Upon ths supercilious disdain, and rejected without thé aigit- your very door, s aimost too inch fa: huma usn thar leave go Out un-k: the auspices oftheAmerican truth a manifest. The ord of the proclamatdoa

Dmac as fest hetation. T entertain itno oud be obvi- ture. The breach of the peace (if any) commited Enigran: Societ, wi simuply g-arantee a fret pass- from ' thé Bureau ai Military Jusico, implicating
rm of ß ously ta pteld to menace what wvas refused ta expos ha abating suci nuisance le excusable. for tise law ;age to .5ew ork, ad then the emigrants iuat do Davis et ai, Wee to be made valid by such ovideuce

of the whole body of tulation, to concede ta atrength what.was denidto ougit to protect thé lieges agaiLt such outrages, I thébéat they canu fr hesel ves. Wirarninga have as could be picked up or manufactu!c edî ; or, failing
ing a bitter hatred comparative weakuness ;and sa palpable a submis- anal if it dO not, they are perfectiy justifed in taking been addressed tthe miners with the view of deter- that, a aide issue of honor at the cruelties tosouthern

hichit lied. It sion t forcible iajustice on the part of so greai a thé law it ehir oa Sanda. Thé niafortue is, .m w ra and ithoutaconsideration le. prisoners, was tobe raised, in -which the main charge
m rising in desperate power as England .rutluvalva a bossaof prestige, that in doingso. they cau hardily avoid, in a cou- ving ite lana of thel tirth, but thèse bavaebad little might be overlooked. That is the labor of the coi-

aished Gevernment, honor, and character, such as would not be neurrea ta-y like inoeeet;itier that the movement must have mission to-day : not to detect and punish the guiltybr s ifaatroca v:, sud aIl as a uéceaefu v - é up-bic symoaîhp- ta sema ax- or nu ffet sdc ititémtret«iaaemsic adyruitadto nlpni. h i>
rug fu years by a distrous war, nd such as a succeflwar ent on the side ai the aggreisors. Tis ta the tract is course, and thare is no doubt chat it will ultima- parties, and protect the innocent, but to verify the

p-révat hé ù yas fcenfdncé atin thé coae Woanalcuest -a!Lr t itic isinras u 'a'pasiêa. h d-amsa> agnîg ah éprécela snea!téd1tts a> oitli earaadsu u ecsl
preventtenajority coualo reitva. Those who do not fee implicit laid for Catholics by those who pay and send ou~t tely work its oawn reMedy. Scarcity of hiands i theory upon which the prosecution vas begua. To
esortinig toanars5for cniec ntecuaeanhosac fLr itrict rnissionaries' and 1 lay preachiers.' The de., aready beginning to be experienced at some of the do this, any point Wittlitbestrained; and it is exceed-

st teir asthority'. John Russe. avii do wel ta match hlm tigilauty, red eye of such lanist o fc n otonversion, work, and, as a proof of the extent of the emigra- ingly doubtful i, rate: tihan invalidate the sécre-
gig thits wa th and nsiston ample and timeldisclosurses, aest, whic des n take plce, ai ot pected; but tn, a may be me ioe that a e collier> no less tary' precceusion, té>' woul ntang au lune-

wen iisoo le, te hOrof Englan -should rot, which des take place. The rit o course than 100 minera are undr notice wit th view Cen a
guitude. We do no prote ta have been f tally tarnihea. while lu ias anouises thé saddefmrs, andl (what i of sl!t greatietaving for Amerca. No one can question this ithe proceedings have
of this ovoliev. We keeping.-.- Louifonz Standcrrd. - importance) keep up the odium against Cmth.ihes. arrISTIcaL RETuRis - a-retura issued to au or- more than given colour ta the charge. Wbat, for i -

ie evta Cf intestiné Thé inevaitable moment hl rapidiy approaching Ttis lst we lbelieve ta b the one gra end of aill der of the Hanse ot Commons on the motion of Mr. stance, bad the treatnien of the Fédéral prisoners to
penditureb ave, as a when zwe shai have ta aabandon a policy cf atexedi. suci proceedinga. To sus:ai: the unpopularitv of E. Baines conitaina the foilowing among other in- do with the conspiiracy ? But, proceeds the cor-
a purely Democr.tia enay for one of definiue and determined character.- CaIholicisln and thereby to prevPnt conversions is formation :-The pop:lation of England and ales respondent
bave occurred uider In every man's experience, however amiable, theret now the one greai objecta te' No-Popery' ealots. was iu 1861 20,066,22- showing an i:crease of 44.4 ' To eie out the links of evidence, the most trans-

Mtr. Forster now occurs a manment w-heu hé mut sa- No ?and in Eow ta defeat il ? Let the awaddlers te eveelvy pear cent. since 131 The population of represented parant subterfuges bavé beau resorted ta. Does sny
cratic principles tchat like manaer wien great nations, ta use our Transat- iet alone. Aallow thbem co waisu their sweetaesa o; borougs vas 83, , showing an inc-eue since one believe thai sory about s. letet being dropped
olntly putting dowu latic cousins' phrase, are ' eornered,' tey mut gve the desert air. Heed them noi : pasa 'them by as if 1831 of 59 per cent. The number of da> scholarsa by Booth in the stret cars in New York ? Ia that
avent rather proves a definite answer. Within the last few- dars we they did notexist ; or as if you yourselves wer deaf, vau 3,150,048, shouving an increase upon the returns way in whici conspirators manage ? Who is Mrs.

the same uder al have beea dedaitely aske- by thé Cabinet of Wash. dumb, or blind. Tha they will be like a winimmer Imade ta the Education Commission in 1833 of 146.7 Hudpelt, and what are lier antecelenis? Will she
political unanimity- ington ta pay an indemnit fonr thé déprédations of upon dry land, or like a bird atmpting 10 fi u nde:j per cent. The number af paupers uin 863-079,3s2, swear ehe ts received no money from the agents of

suffrage tsan b>- au- thé Albama sud cuter vesseis whicht, escaping aur lte eshautedl neceiver ai thé air.-pumup. Writhout lahowrs adécrease rpon 1849-lthe earliest year ai the War- Deamnt. Stenackar, anuther of thé
ditian ai uuerly sud .- vigilance, clésared frazn Eagli ports, and titan un- your co-oper-aticn as saudienca or as combatant, w-hich au>- report eau hé gitan-ci 0.9. Tþe nura. prancipal witaneses usedl ta esabalish Beoth's con-
icai faitb for whlich de: the Confederate flag indtictedl sévère damage thée' musé become not ounly meffectite, but ridicu- b em oi depositors bu savings-banks la 1864, vas Ineetion aviith thé Osadian conapirsators, tas dia-
Southeru citizens are upon tite commérée ai thé Faderais. Ta titis de- loua. Refusa ta listéen ta them sud p-an taka away> t 275 981l, against 390,50-t lu 1831; sud ta thase tappearedi, nu: ean hé be louai. Hé La also au oilice:
ensed traie or prafes- miuana-u rep>l tit a.cu canscience la alésar, ltai chair occupation sud cteir sailary. Mr-. John Hope, have ta ha saddedl 42,937 depasitors lu post-office ai thé secret seavice. A sharp cross-examination
athink, a novaity' lu thé law la patent. sud tisai as va do noi aira w-e do z-riter ta the Signe!, sud paymaster to the saddlers saringa-banks. Tise sums la thé crédit af lthe for., wouldl have revealedl thé fact, that hé vas .concerned
lawfual>- mairry>, nar not intendl ta psy eue sbilliag ai lte damages so-ught of Edinburagh, will soon wecary aI drawving chèques mer clss of deposicors amount to £34,650,293 ; t with one Weber- in blocks.dé-running anal lu paesing
athé marriage cea-e- for. Thé Yankee mejindar la that'we did lthe anis- for ' district misaiouaries' if il-a saldnmissiunaries fail tecredit ai thé batte:, £4,G87,891. Thé number ai confédérale notés, lIn tact ilthas bée asserted ,tat

room together bave cief anal that w-e stall hé compelied ta psy- Héuce la gel together a cougregaion ni Triait Roman Ca- registered nez-spapers iat year, 659, vhich cannai hé vas a vpawrking for both govermnenta, w-ho
egiance. Thora was arisées a remarkrably> unpieasant question.. Another thalles, sud cannot aven, a>' tîer choicest îlaphe- hé comparedl with 1831, thé boaks of that period fitîtedi betweenRibchmond anal Washingtosnto wihom
irat limes of Irelandl, question not esasy ef soluticn aprings fr-om thé de- mies, prevail au the Roman Catholica ta hoat or peult being hast. Thé mileage of railways apan for traffia Siantn w-as greatly' udebtedl. Fimegasaeno.ihar of
n than politica. Ne manda fan thé exuradition cf Southeérsars, an so-sty-led them. Lai 6,508 against i4 ciles in 1831.-Pall Mail Grazete thase prêchons.détectives, vas usedl b>- Buller: -in his
acabie enaugh lu thé rebeis, w-bicS thé Unitedl Blutes are making uapon ExnosnrusrcsvîN 'Rvvn - Theére bas nreently h ureau of milita>- justice, unti lhia rascalitiea couid
edi>' profess Fédérai tapon Canada. Titis natter, however, has not as y-el been a disputé amongîthe Beedictines Lu Bristol, lira UNTnSTTS trger thé Dépaleatedi eve trg.a -He ws-xpelted
ré thaun an autocrat rescched a stage at avhich lthe influence af passion o! thé bnrethren being accusedl of drunkenne analNTDSAE. .fo h eatmn fVrii.o ld-aln
tances. anal injostice ca-et reasan anal right la openly- pro- inter-rupting the pria: -- an imputation whicht haow. Thé resuit ai thé mission ai St. Peter's Church, .brothebasuad thievinsg. Hé afterewurds vent. te, BaI-
acy' in Amnicsa has claimedl. Thé Government ai Preaident Johuson èee, thé>- have bath denledl, asserting that thé>- w-ère Sarcla>' street, Nez- luit, fa-rm -thé 141h ta thé 3Lst limore where hé joimed Sfteiuacker in s gambllng-
istocracy bu Europe. affecta Le sanie affua a virtue ta w-hidh it des not simply- protesting againat cea-tain Lnnovations z-h'ch ofa May', b>' the Redémotorist Father, vas as follaws house. Devany', if wve mistake nlot, bas. been once

may' beadmnittedal in prétend iu athers. Faf: speech la éti held towvard thé pria: hiai introduced iet whbat thé>' believedl to j: -Cnfirmedl, adults, i,200~ e hildreén, 656;i converts trad fa: perjury', anal Stauton. knows i., Weich-
uame. It tas, rigr- Fascé, anal while thé recruiting ofaes ofiNew York he thé rituai servie ai cthe Brotherhaod. la cotnse- 58 ; commiunions, ave: 11,o00. .. menu, anotheraof thèse high.-miaded wlitseéss'xs a
ut down ail politicat colli troops ai immigrants état>' day for tha amd quence af thèse praceadings, au application vas I ami dail>' askedl vital is thé condition af thé Con- manho prtns to.bave been a dinînitvrsuet

unqgilii predo mi- colonizaion ai Mexico, under thé ansi5~ces of Juarez, made b>' tisé prior ai the Third Ordan Meeting in fédérais Sîates nov ? héépy tathéheKngo a ndinalu to getS to-Rictmosd ash prétetdedito
olutian jusat as rêva- thé Cabinet ai the Tuileries lasasured tal the U. Bristol (Pria: Cypriao) te lthe Pt-le: of thé Orale:, of thé two Blcilies, Piedmeut averan lte ont b>- hi. thé Wnen office; Sratt béandé wasmye- betaing
.ny State a! thé Oldl Siates wili coutenance na vialation ai interational Patter ignatias, aI Narwich, anal it w-as generahlly aid ai extraneos pomer anal intrigue-Yankeedo h ém anéthe Wréolc h eaeaaeosnlt
oct a-égard ta cost. law. We need, never-tthelass but cat a cursory' understoodl that the Ret. Fathar wouild prescriba bas thé othte:,by' tue same. meaus. Piedmont laisuadyter reaeaed.il. Cen anybhody;placeaé~
sbiown itself blood- glaucç ave: the most recent tlelgramis to .pereive pénitence fan thé ree'usants, anal in défault of their banirupt. Sa la the Fédérai Goverdment. Thé particle ai rehiance upon the testimany- o!the mian

aiLu intis resapectf ital su imimediate invasio'n ai Miexico fa 'cdntcm- complance excommunicate them. .Thé excammuni- Bicelies are képi dawn b>- military' force. Thé Fmnegas, who prtends to have heard, et si distance
Linol'unoutedy latdanal va bava only- ta reflect for one moment cation took placé ou Thursay> night after thé ondin- Sau:biern Staies eau ha held bu no athéer vay. . At af twvelve feet, a conversation.between SandQrs and

ng w-ith i rebellian upan theton ansd tempe: ai the American. Gavern- sa-y vespera service. Thé sitar vas then draped lu Napies sud eisswhetre, eer- inan who bas fougbtfor ceaoy verotre hichd oth gaest mulcae.
et did thé Empêera f. ment ta feel certain that aour turn muaI shorly- come. ,black, sud pr-evious ta thé éemmnunication, thé dé- biis fireside, bis home, bis- family-, sud b is rightfal a,, cosirc weenale sout êin ai.public place.U~Âfb UiLMU "~VdV

e ststa:tu ±èe-Tié clclaiouproab>'la elEnganl ihiua talaai hih artbén sntdoa b- etie:Igau ovrumni -1 dlli 5brgan, ud a ét[las Thj twhaedcois bab tvfs thnfidiraeoiug b
e said for the Fede- The calculation probably is Chat gadwl o al fwh'àbïn;--ilsofwich ad been sent down by abr ga governmentilacalled a brigand , and 1s meicilessly te wgolero a tews narpoadaà,b
h deal e! unction'by help the French, and that therefore they are to be tius in a lengthy' document, the lights were extin- shot down, and the prisaons are the- future homes ofit oeiosthese r r oedgs
-fa thata Democratic deelt with firnt; and that subseqaently the long due guished. Thiis was a part of the rrangements pre- is household. In the .Canfederacy,,the: result will inutrodeuing suc palpable perjry asthisaby wtoh
ing in mainta ita · vengeance upon th :Britith dagmay becarried out scribed, and immediately it took there were some hé the sam , exept the name Rebel will .be used in- to sustamaits.preconcived theory.nsaintiningavé ar éharughly iag eeibeal sani, uasd~ -Héconclades as follave.. Ne one wilr..î..
ta escape from Ias rwhen we are thoroughly isolated, The peace of the sisàes from the a ctators. These were quickly steadof Brigand. The lesiders f thé ferMer Go- constn.do N o d t
his is quite true, but world eéems therefore ta dependat this moment upn silencedl by:a-rebke:from the prior Brother 0-periraneset of Napies bave been-put to: deathbWhen propostin eaofe

sas fo immunity frm thé Erm joint action of Ergland suad France. With- aLd the ev.ntuof the eveing ihen commenced, thé taken. Those of the ConfederateéStates will proba- •e iteirorigial emistk b prodeng
ogies of Democracy out committing ourselves to'the oliè of on neigh- e mcomnunication beie conductedl by the pior. The 'bly hare thé sarfate rean- fôr- syngso hde thebror l i eby pru g a
as that under puarely hors iluMexico it il be ésy-tà letthe United Siates sentence of exco'imuni[cation-was-preceded bya pas- will be foundibhe followingquotatieorifroia letter .rrelevant testimony:about rebel tytO
could nover have ou- undérstand that thé' two great Western Powers of toral to the prior and Brethren The document be- just receivêd béy m,- . and:yello fevrpots µ -

Europe are ont as ta their mode of regarding inter- f n aollow-s aiatids Suepiioo ai uE glish Ouréity, au: viole country idf'a ti ià payn IiilàéS$600060 5 p f tIie iùri
f all these arguments national ôbtigaions and thé sacieesaf. pùblic- Conveat- of Biessed S- Bnedt Fathr of the, the deepest-mournin for'the,PresidentNost7r temoyi réade
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KONTRE.AL, FRIDAY, JUNE 16.

COLESIASTICAL CALENfDAR.

Friday, 36-St. J. Fr. Regie, C.
Baturday, il-Of the Octave.
Sunday, 18-Second Sunday after Pentecost.

Mondasy,130-Ste.Julienne de Falcon,Y.
Tueoday, 20-Of the Octave.
Wednesday, 21-St. Louis Gonzague.
Tiuraday, 22-Octave of Corpus Cbrtti.

The "Forty Hours" Adoration of the Blessed
Sacrament will commence as oons.--

Frida>, 16-Ste. Julienne.
Sunda1, 38-St. Antoine, Longueuil.
Tuesday, 20-St. Henry of Mascouche.
Thursday, 22-St. Cuthbert.

NEWS OF TEE WEEK
If in France the enrolments wbicb, under the

name of emigration to Mexico, are going oe, in
the Nrtbern States, have excited a feeling of un-

easinesa, or rather tndignation, so in Englandt the
reiterated demands of Andy Johnson's Govern-

ment for compensation for injuries inflicted b>'
the Alabama and other men-of-war of the Con-

federate Navy, on the commerce of the North-

ern States, have called forth a very general ex-

pression of opinion on the subject both in the

Legîslature and in the press. The subjoîned is

an extract from the detiverances ibch have been

anode on the subject:--
ln tho Hanse of Commons on the 2th, Sir J.

Walsh aked Lord Palmerston whemher the Goeern.
imeut& hsd receirod freux tbo United Statte an>' formai
demandafdor compensation te America eubjects for
losses sustained by the Alabama or any other Confe-
derate crniser equipped in British ports.

Lord Palmerston said correspondence Lad been
going on between the two Governments on the prizes
taken by the Alabama and o2ler vessels cf the samet
kind. There Las been received withi the last few
days further cornespondence on the su ject through
Mr. Adam?, but there had not yet beea timet. torely.
He might add that lu ibat correspondence bthe
question had been discussed in the most friendly and
amicable terms.

Mn. Baxter aaked Lord Palmerston whether Sa
lookiug at the changed aspect of affaira in Amonts,
Fer Majeaty's Government, either separately or inc
conjunction with that of the United States, wo ld
coeuider the popriety of sending am quadron te aLe
toest ef Cuba ta effoatuail>' terminale the slaves
trado.

Lord Palmerston said that 12 montb ago the
Goverment invited i eGoverument o ohe United
Stes te participat in usB mesusroe on the Westî
Coast of efrica, but diffloisties arose on-account of
mentral and beiligerent rights, in the present altered
nathe thinga Her Majesty>" Goernment Lad renev-

ed the application, statîng that. their crnisera em.
played lu that service would be received with everyi
privilego snudtourtes> rhich belonged te a frieudi>
nation sud that fermer difficuities ne langer existai.
Noerepresentation bas been made as te co-operation
en the Uuba coast, but if they assented te co-operate
en the African coast he bad no doubt they would aiso
cordially co-operate on the cosat of Cuba.

Tho London Tîmes, lu an editorial, trusts that
there la othbing in the Alabama affair which need
cause apprebensions of rupture eithet now or at anyu
future time. - The American commercial marine bas
indeed suffered, but sncb a calamity must be expec-
ted when a maritime and trading state entera into a
conteat with an energetic enemy. It is with a clear1
conscience that the Goevrumenthwhich declined
ever>' in vitation te intentèerainu te var, even b>'
offers of mediation now stands on its legal rights,1
sud refuses to 'nako an>' compensation where it, bas
done ne vrong.

ThteDailv New's hopte that if Presidout Johnson

erfer 1h seo îLat the matter may>'bho breught te a set-
tlement. Iu tad, Lord Palmerston's reply' Iast
night va ver>' ustiefactery. Idemand have n>e A

madie or that St Lsd net.
The Neuos trusts that morne member ef Parliament

vil) insist upon knowing whether an>' nev demandsa
bave hotu madie mince President Johnson's acceesion ;
and it addas We have not tht slightest doubt as toe
the inevitahle reply'.>

Tht correspondence ef the Londau Aforning Post
usys thatthe. cerrespondence ean lead te cul>' cuti
result:t- uconditional refusai an our part te indem-

if>' the Àmericans fer tht lassos ocicasioned by' thet
chancesocf war. -

Tho Tintes,inuanether editorial an these claims,
sa that net s single precedont can be produced fer
tht allowancoet fasimilar claim under similar cir-

nst jay fer michief doue b>' tht .Âla ce enmoas

-The 2lmes questions whether the A&merieau Go
îenmeu did their dut>' vw t adequate vigr againsi

parti tp reront the A&labama sud ber cousote frem
p ntid g te a mes tde evideuco of them r varliko equip

capture after they' Lad given ns the slip. The 1.

teet t u blockading îLe onemy'a coes leav-
ng ùài'te gard every outlet O Our ona as best wev

'olid. Surely it would he untenable in law te hold
- eliable for tveryo case in which the Confedérate
agontiwere too quick for ta. 'For those'British mub-

jethl iw did allnhvir paver t tthwar tLhehneo
abltointentions cf thet Gait'nmant vo bave not a
'rho'saybt thtir'acts were not:the àcts of the
nation, thich has suffered far more than individuals
hbrgai-bysthe; unto!'ard -escape of thet lA-

r.Thte novaf4e.aptre:tofJefferson Dvisrcréated'
soem sesation'and the Lape -waigeneraly texpies-a

ed that he woaldho treatedin.no. vindictiv .spirit.
0 ,T àx o a o i~t y ,l j Â n i 'É ~ : " T he,

ews caust considrbl.Suxiet P
àall wates considered favourable. The poseibility

~ 4K RO~iÇT~.-J1NE»14§ 5.,

iobm ,3 t.bô jü. P ri àï,.> t.- s .. 7 i-l t..4
da a4t

d emanbut raçd.i e 1iîc ît a dd*Botestantsm nWrori g !a socîety,- ant press them erît s ai he' question, andithe
rthe p lh i eneme..uxeéi5so . . . . . cdhileltsOfb a eb e

the9ewsas te the Spi i ih hei4 likely te .n b a m d asuse d.
d ea k * tb ne m rè y à 9tsb éari2 g for " th e' féw 're * id b u tb yo:a I dc bt a t tn i ngata m . u 5 U S tu

emaitgyeasf n t o ber o rni t h- but smthing elsisalsoadvmnciugtnd thatitt s w sta
cause of theà iffee t ft. m st b sýe an thé >n ation al, r _em n. C a ho ic s m T on yiv ye rs ag , n h&.. . . . . -_n , , . s tL C a

pmta >en ber fru t ure gn eti ons The ithePopes,'a-in McasnlaY thiohc priest and Protestant m mister, are likce
w he 1 ev il oï m er o a u é aract r b ei sud hc atten tion te th o revival cf R om snism . ln b is . . . . . . . . . . po i t de 5 , a i -

o t Sr t a t ù e t ed enei o ty h o p a i n te d t h f a c , u t .,b e d d n o t , a t- ' l e g a l l y b o u n d , w h e n c a l l e d u p n t o o s-

amoug tht underst denepeemeutheyl, haé. tempt. a otin f the problem impliod by I n. neses before a Court;of law, to divulge anything
Batêoa fthp their Engla thè number of Catholie priests and chsaplsadeVery.hing that may. have.passdbetwixt

T ebas enarm aôuly incroased oe, iste jea ns, là France . e ~ r i g t a n y a e pss e d b. etw ixt
emand itself is se prepasterous, and in the beau monde wbich once.was infidel l.now(la-nC them and their respective penitents. No commu-

putting i forward the Washington .authorties tholle. Even in Germsny the Catholic theologians nications are h the law beld tobe " privileged,",
and Controversaîists bold their own against their re-

must bave been se certain that nO British Minis- doubtable Protestant and rationlistic ioes.'-Weo- except to the Counsel or Attorney of the accus-

ter weuld condescend te listen to i, that it tecks rnsteUr Reiw. ed, orparty before the Court. This is the law

like a menace, almost a declaration of war ; as This is one force, wbich, if yielded te, carries of the .land; which of course every Catholic

indeed, if persisted in, it il! certainly prove te men to the Church, becausè the vital or -ivifying priest, and indeed every honest Protestant minis.

be. This shôuld excite no surprise ; fôr since pri.iciple of this force, is " au bority." ter will teel it is bis duty always to disobey, no

the first outbreak of the war with the South, The other force of whicb the essence is nega- matter Iwhat the consequences.

have not the journals ofi the Northern States tion Of authority, or Protestantism, carries'those It is curions t note the excepted cases, or
constantly assured us that they were only waiting who yield ote it te infidelity and te the conclusions cases l which communications are il pnvileged"

till they bad fished with hlie Confederates, te arrived at by the Chicag.o Synod. The WJest- by the law o! England. A thief, swindler, or
tru themirnctorious arms agamst England ? It minster Revicuer continues:- murderer who desires to evade the law, te retain

is ne use arguing that war with England, wvhîch "Thos we getstwo clear factsamid all the confusion possession of property dishonestly acquired, to
would probably lead to war also with Francei and contradiction of modern thougbt-tbe growth of

disbelief, and the growth of.lRomanism; the growth prevent rîgbt being dont te ihese.wbom ho bas
would be ver>' injurious te the naucial and ce- cf the party which trusts in reason"-(the Chicago wronged or defrauded, and Who the more
mercial interests of the United States-and that Svnod ofSprituausts for instance)-"audthegrowth effectually t accomplish these his objects, re-e

la b ed of the party which trusts in authority. Intermediate
thereforethemonedclasee wstand pointe are g'etting lesesand less liked, less and tains the services of.a cleier lawyer or attorney,
te it, and would seek to.preserve peace. In a leas tenable. The age seems to say te every tbinking and divulges te him all the facts of the case in
country governed as is Englaud, and where the mac:-o g E aTake which eyn liké, Reason or Authority, blt order the better to enable bis Counsel to set law
influence of the maonied classes, of the intelligent baving made your choice minfully adbere to it. Do and eqity et defiance, 1s carefully prtected b>'

and thinking classes, is of paramount influence not play test and looss with it, do ne; take list one, the law cf the land; hts communications, made
and.then the other; do not tuseceptical argumentan.t

over the Goveroment, such a line of reasonîng against Romsn Cathulic uand Roman Catholic argu- often, generaîlly ndeed, with a guilty itent, that
would authorise the conclusion that the nation ments against scaptics Do not letjour opinions and
w t. . . a canons of criticism vary according te the exigencies is tu Soy, vibhe intent of epposing obstacles

would not wantoaly plunge itselt into a needless, .of controversy. If you choose Authority, follow it te the conrse of justice, are " prirîleged" corn-
costly and disastrous war. But in the United whithersoever ir may lead you, and cast un lingering munications. Be il se; we raise no objection

gla ;ce on the Resn-p jt udgmient would be
States a demecrac' not reasoning, not ielligent, a te: term)-fyou have lft beind. lfyouselect to tbis ; and ask net that the legal obligation
is master of the situation ; and thougb it has Beason e treu und rest ta her, and do not fil iato a which impose silence on the prisoner's Counsel

been apt y r rme b> D -s a i .- " territorial panie, sud ho for de aerting te ber rival s soon as th .i l m o e il n e o rî e c ' o n e
been aptly termed by Dsrae a Ilter lctet becomes bot.>»- westminster Review. or Attorney be raised. But why is notathe same
demecracy,"ilt knoeethie less as proeneIt for-y it matters net one straw in principle, whether protection gîven te the relîgious adviser ? why
cign wer as an>' ether demncracy ; for, it cennotbIlegn war asny otherdemocraye ; for it annt a man assert the authorit> of a living Churcb, in is nul confession te be heldt a " prmvîleged" com-

b e t c f c o r p e t d .L t h t p e nt d a y it is 7E
not tot amitonre teed fe prinesn but the matters transcendîng the grasp of Reason or the municatiOn 1

passions f a political o pwerfi, but unreflecting authority e0 a dead bock, which he cat's the The man who gues o a priest te coniess bis

democras otat menace th peace of theword. Bible. In either case e assert, the principle of sîns,.mst-for this is a condition sic qua non

democracy Yoat mercet panticeataht o Aut bority as against the prînciple of " private in the Cathole Church-be sincerely penîtent for

ne doubt, if he erhu nm ae bis voice heard i· judgment," or Reason ; andi he Las therefore an allb is sins ; must be firmly resolved, with God's

a cy " P P ,, right, te suit the exigencies of controversy," Io grace, never agan to sin, never again eventoe
t counseis vof t nton creard: it aeii hoturn round and to assert the principle ofI private expose himself te temptation, or occasions of'

but d b>' tht clamera cf the mnoh wh bave judgment" as against Authority. He may ac- sin ; and must moreever be firmly determîned, ta

i° bi . ecept one or the other ; but hé bas no î ight, as the the utmost of Lis ability, and immediately, te

sns for dreadingcar, as onet i e greatesof Protestant Reviewer abore citedt ell observes, make full and ample satisfaction te any whom he
to play fast and loose ; te assert the prmnciple of may have wronged in person, in property, or in

e"private judgment " against the Church and the reputation. Any one of these conditions

J Of C.DIAathohs, and the principle of " Authority " wanting or imperfect, confession i% a sacrilege,

ail Protestant or nDu-Ce(holi c setsGmst.--- agaonst those who, lîke the Protestants in Spiri- land the absolution of the priest nul! and void. -
are ms i tua synod assembled at Chicago, make the J pri- This every Catholîe, the most ignorant, knows

admitted that the sect of Spirituahists are amongst .M
vate judgiment of each individual absolute and and therefore froin the penitent sinner who kneels

the most consistent, and carry out mos logicaoyl final." This no mnan has te right te do; and beforo tht priest tht Sacrement cf Penance,
Protesting princples to their ultumate conse-T.a.d.t.h.yet tis is just what Protestants of the evangeli- neither society nor the individual bas anything te

cal scbool, as they are called, do incessantly. dread-snce neither bis confession nor the priest's
A. meeting, or Syno'Jof ths scet as beld They i voiele "Reason," as they cal] it, against absolution afford any facilty ta the perpetration

about a jear age lu Chicago. The Montreal b
aathe Catholie doctrine of the Real Presence and of fresh crime, or throw obstacles in the vay of

Witness at the time noticed some of the pro- of Purgatory ; they detbrone Reason, as «incompe- ils detection when committed. t would be
ceedings, and published the subjoined resolution, tent t· adjudicate in the premises, and appeal to hrd then to dscover tht motives which deter-

which may be called indeed the crencentrated es- Authonty, as against. those who would submit the mine the action of the Law Courts of Englaud
sence of Protestantism. The force of Protesting doctrine of the Trinity te the light of natirai towards Confession, or communication made teoa
can no farther go :- reason, and who question the reasonablecess of priest for purely spiritual purposes, were it not

esol ad- That tht author c f ea o di idual eternal damnation. for the essential character of Protestantism.-
herseif what la true or false in principle, and right How long Wil iruen halt betwiut two opinions ? The motives are evidently religious rallier than
or wrocg in practice." Iff" Authority" he the true prînciple Lt us sub- political ; the object Protestant legislators have

This is but theI rght of private judgmnc," mit te Authorty : if " private judgment" b the ;i view being, not the protection of society-for
which every Protester claims as against the rue principle let us ollow il whitbersoever it confession and the inviolable secrecy of confes-
Catholic Church, but which tht Spiritualist may lead us, even though it lead us te the plat- siens. can never injure society'; but tie discour-
Protestant claims as against all other sects form of the Chicago Spirituaiists ? Du we recoil agement of Catholicity, and the suppression of
and religious bodies. He asserts also this from their conclusions? Let us suspect then that the Sacrament of Penance.
" right of private judgment" as against the State their principie is faise, and re-examine our post- Indeed the London Times virtuahly admits

and Society, as weil as against he Churcb:-- tion: but fouli shame on the moral coward who that this is the sole object of Protestant legisla-

" Therefore the individual, the church, or the will net, no matter at what cost, or what the tien on the subject ; sînce Lt shows that, if sin-
State that attempts to controi the opinions, or tlneconséquences, push his principles to their ulti- ners were once convinced that confessions by
practice of any man or woman by au authority or
power ontside of his or ber own oul is guilty Of a mate conclusions. them made te the priet or minister, were loable
flagrant Wrong." And so il is, as the 'Westinster Review te lie made public at the bidding of a Court of

Not a doubt of if, if lthe premîss be true-i. tells us, hat men are now fast beginning te Law, the practice cf corfession woulI cease.
the se calledi "right of private judgment" he realize the fact that, betwiit the principle of " criminals will be wary of making such a confes.
a right indeedi, andi not iself a " flagrant wrong." "' Authorît>'," wich if followedi leadis to Ro- 9ion, when they' bave na selemin assurance that it

But whbat if (bore be ne sncbhr gig t? thon Ibis manîsm-and tht princ ie af "privaite judg- viintb sda antte . 'ms
" flagrant wrong" îs perpetretedi b>' the individuel ment," or as ht cails it Reason, which, it fol- Aof vherei i eaciety, even inria mateeia

seul pr osting against iegitimate autherilty• lowved, leats te anarchy, " intermediate stand pitc veib th gan r T e cim el ii

Nevertheless tht Spiritualists in synodi ai Clii- points are gettîng less anti iess tenable." Sean ne logr desbortbeek bi gonsciece orethe feol

cage assembledi vert consîstent Protestants:- ail men must range itemselves benetoh ont or cuse eirlgosa vse. B t iL he be -

faîthful te the principles of the great religious thteother ef two banners: heneathi tht banner cfacutmdrlgosdve.Btwilhtee-

revoit ai the RY I. century : strictily logîcal in tht Cross, tht standard cf the Church anti Au- foe h h es pe o t e et bsci e nit
dedcin frm tesepnnipls teirIogcalcon thrit : r bneah tatcf "privote judigmentr," refrain freom restitutten te those whomn Lis crime

dedu îog iro sh se nîn îple ih ir ogi al on- îbor ty: or .ne.h hathave vrongedi? C ouldti t beh show n that un der an>'
sequences. beneath wihose feolds aise tht Spir ituahîsts of Chi-

Te so, accustemeti te look upon Protestant- cage ana ail consistent Protestanuts are gotheredi.- cenceivable circumstance, the custom ef Ccn-

Iismn as consistîng ln a particuiar form , net of dis- - e se s e ji ei b' c r cî ei b h a

·belLef, but ef belief, or in the assertion cf a cer- CoyNSSîeN.-TLe question whether, accord- teiChclrgtfaltato bttte
tain set of degmas-this may' seem a Lard seay- îng te th bevawIo Englouti, a communication perpetration of crimne, or prevent its detection

îng. Net se honorer te those who will tek-e matie b>' a penîtent to bis confesser, priest, minis- when perpetreted, or Uhrow adiditional obstacles

tht trouble te reflet t, andi to analyse. Tht cou- ter, or religions toacher, for purely' spiritual pur- in the vay' ef obtaining redress te tht injuredi--

tes bewix Cahohstyanti Protestantîsm is poses, anti with îhe intent of ebtaining pardon thon ve coulti see seme reason vihy tht lawv

nothîng mort thon the inevitable contest betisit frein Godi fer violation cf J-is bel>' iaw, is a sol dp oad h utmo ofsina

autbority andi anarchy', and as sucb it. is leoketi " privdegedi commtunîcâtion"-thiat is' to se>', a repressive course cf polie>', wbich, if successful,

uon -by ail intelligent mon cf tht present doay. communication vbicha a Court cf Justice bas ne wetd simplyo put at ao te th paractis. As L

Tht WVestminster Review [puts tht question in rigbt te inquire minto-bas been again raîsedi b>' iv ise st st a iblcla et' i

its proper light. the proceedings lu tht case af Miss Constance cnk ho iuret oro menactinds thte scanel

it Protestantism as a ruile"-- sys this great Pro. Rent ; who it will be remembered is now in cus- confession.of the crimLinal.to his.priest--a.con-
testant orgin--"is merely individual and negaLtive ; tody, charged, on, her own confession, with the fession made by those only who truly penitent
if left to itself ;it'crumbles intine fine sand-of end- desr omke allthe tnmn t heiowr
lesgs eeisAnd, sabdivisiions.1 mUrder Of, her half brother .somie four or lige esrtoaea eaonmn ierowr

.Thisi in; anothef .form of wor d2, is but'.the years ago.JIn this case the spiritual adviser of Miss o I an n 1o nce s8P

formula of the Cicago ynd. COoig.to KÇent, clergyman ofth0 Church of Enigland, de.- the oppression of religion, but the sup·eso of
the latter, the authority of each mndividual soul is clined in Courtto divulge what had transpired, in 2a rcice which the devils haste, and which glad-

îbišotte anid"final cdéiding for himfseIf orber- confie, au n ner thie sea ofonfessionjie- fite beartso t e ges who are inhee,

el~~~~ Ilt t eo ase in prnciple ,ndr ght tithmadhis,:,penitent. No> enaties were sten betihtPoetn lgsainhs
.-- . -r. .: , . . n:vie wwhen. it .refuses.,to -extend . quaib privi-

g- patie Th 's'' e' say "'I' purel os. uonth r eengetlman oi this 13 1 eges tb the- com:munications 1made by the peni
rotsatimà ngton. of authority.erypro ebhvioron. ins part Dor, is:it helfen iné öhepist,-and:to those of the im -
The Westminster Revtmewer continues his Ethat any legal proceedings wl be , takeu against penitent thief to bi% Attorney.

Twenty-six El ders, residents of the district
wherein i be "l Revivail"raged with greatest fory
and where its ifruits are most obvious cannoa be
objected to on the score of one-sidedness or
ignorance.

•From this R eport, pubbshbed in theNo er

.W i, i appears that the one conspicuous fruit
of the "9 Revival" i5 unchastity. It commences
in the following Sad strain :-

iThat we view with grief the many violations of
the divine law wi-th regard to chastity which ar-e ap-
parent an our district ; and we feel called upon to

eficiency oftheGaoupel mînistryathethe weare,
temporal and spicitual, of our congregations, demand
hara ti this rpe ateda: and a higher standard of

The ýReport goes on to bint aitI" the meeting
of young people" at unseasonable bours in the
absence of all legitimate controi ; and Co ncludes
by recommending a combined eEoart to enforce
by means óf pulpit exhortations respect for thle
9; Seventh Commnandmrent," as it stands in the
Protestant version of the Decalogue.

"6 Violations of the divine law with regar d to
chastity," 'these are thbe fruits of tbe I" Revivale7"
and a great mncrease in the number of illegitimate
births are thbe certain and unmistakeable proofs
of the passage over the. district, of that moral
typhoon. These are facts admitt ed and deplored
by 'Protestants ; cari we not tben form a pretty
sure conclusion as to w betber God or the Devil
be the author and father of the Il Revival ?"
|Amongst educated and refined Protestants me

-now that "l Revivais" are held in scorn and ab-
borrence. A- Protestant lady or a Protestant
gentlemnan would as soon be seen in a low pot-
,bouse, or in a worse place, as at a Revival meet-
ing, and to their credit be it siaid the .Angi;«can
clergy set their faces sterniy agamnst such exhibi-
tions of blasphemous fanaticismn, hbidinous dege.
rration of boly things. But with the lower or-
ders of Protestants, the sensual, the uneducat-
ed, and the depraved "l Renivais" are", and we
fear long will-be very popular, and for the very
reason which causes them to be bie]din abbor-
rence by 'aillmodest men and wromen of ail de-
nomi*na tions.

The Globe's correspondent who assumes the
nom de plume of Sister Mlontca is out again as
rabid as evPr, agamsgt Convents and Nuns and
Priests. 1" On 1 why do Protestan t Govere-
ments suffer those 'dreary prison-bouses to rise
everywhere without control or inspection ?"1 he
she, or it--for *we know not the creature's sez-
exclaimse and for 9; the sake of true rehlgion "
that is to say Sister ?&nica's religion, whatever

that My b-u and the good of our country,
the correspondent -urges upon the Globe to
weigh the three statements and. soul-harrowijn g,
hair-straight-an-end-settirg revelations by it

ronto and the viemÜ .

Very dreafu retese>revelations, fa ily,
ofwhich the fàistressý.was .a Catbolici-but w ose
other members badl passed a rtsat a

-- enamyy sut h0 ayofudement
Yu t 1ar i pu t: a it e d a ynbl u i d o t h

of te beéinea6-fathe:

Iiow«liing'sthle conhtortions, the ep leptic l .ike fits
wbco avert o teall in i

whichi the are. described, -s If having lost their
strength 1,,AUl these phenomena bave been vrit-
nessed in many a couintry.. They are the invari-
able concomitants òf the 'IlRenavail;"and.whilst
by some they are, att;ibuted to the woarking o[
the Holy Ghost, and appealed Co a a cociv
evidence of the immediate presqee of the Spirit
of God, by,,others they are cíted as proofs of
Satamte agency, and. classed with the analogous
phenomena of Mesmerism and clairvoyance.--
Tuere is, )t must be admitted, much in scenes
which occur at the Revival to remind one of the
diabolical possessions mentioned in. the Gospels ;
and there can be no doubt, so identical are i-bey
n their outward manifestations, that the physical
phenorrena of the Revival owe their origin to
the samne causes, to the same agencies, as those
which produced the well attested extravagancies
on the tomb of the Jansenist Deacon in the
XVIll. century. But in these was God or the
Devil the agenty is a question wrhich widj be
answered in one sense by the Cathohe, in the
opposite sense by the Jansenlist. So in like man-
ner whilst all must adit the reality of the
"Reçival"' phenomena, their origin will still be

disputed vehemently, and most unprofitably, un-
less we apply to them, or rather to the si Re-
rival" which ehecits them, the Gospel test, fi By
their fruits shall y e know them."l

A great.Rnevival took place some time ago in
the N-\orth of Ireland ; a great pou.ring for th of
the Spirit according to some ; according to others
a inelancholy and degrading outburst of low
fýinaticism and licentiousnesq. What Lave been
the fruits of this''eva" amongst those who
were ots principal subjects ? The answer to this
question will furnish a conclusive answer Io the
other question. From ivbom does the ci Re-
vival" itself proceed ? from God, or from the
Devil ?

To the former question we have a full, and a
very clear answer given Mn a tately published de-
cumnent, which as it bears the signatures of no
less than seven Protestant iMinisters, and of
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smîtten witl fflition h> father was laid on elêWwith whbe Leeis well known ta be so rîchl> splendid 'specimen iof rench typography. As1

his.deaih r.d ënhorriblë t'eatethe gifted. Tht concluding sermonof the Retreat yet ouIy [he first volume Ls' before th epublic

st a dniitted; "The father died,his"wi fve was preached by the venerable Prelate awo offi- but the second which we· shall look for with im-

aId O , .lr m .onstrous stl, be It s ere cWatedo at th Ordination, ud v tonk occasion patience is actually at press, and May soon be

taken charge of by tie priest, and carefu!ly pro- ta impress upon bis bearers,in a very forcible dis- expected. That the learned writter may be
-. course, the necessit>, as well as the incomparable spared health and strength 'to' accomplish bis un.

Anotber dreadfu case, calhing odly for inter. advantages of preparing oneself, by a life of piety ble task is our ardent prayer. WdIé understandi

osiiofn Mr.-George Brown and dthe Globe and mortification for the worthy celebratîon of that an 'Eugish translation ofI bis important1

and the Government ronsists an this :-That the adorable Sacrificeof the Mass. work may soon be expected, and if so our Eng•
withm 'a year four Young ladies, daughters of In the absence of our.own veneratec Bisbopj lish readers should hasten ta avail theinselves of

Catlolîc parents, '<have gone from hie convent who, as our readers are aware, has not yet re- the occasion to study ntheir own language the

neàr St. Mary's Church -bere in Toronto, to turned fromn the Eternal City, the imposing cere- history of .teir country so uportant not only

enter their novitiate in a convent in the United mony of conferring Orders was performed by from a material, but froin a religious point of

States." His Lordsbip, the Right Reverend Louis De view.

Nor is tbis ail. More, and more dréadiul in- Goesbriand, D.D., Bishop of Burlington, Ver- -I

stances of the iiysterious dealhngs of the Iman mont. '1The Assistant Mînisters were the Rev. SPPRESSED. Evu C E. - Having sgnaîly

of sin," more unjust motives for the immediste Mr. Larue, Professor of Moral Theology, as failei in theirattempts te conviat Jed. Davis of

action of government to put down by a sort of Arch-Deacon, the Rev. Mr. Vacher, as Assis- complicity in the late atrocious assassination, by
cc Spiriltual Dunktns Bi,"ltewoîkcng niunit- tant Priest, and the Rev. Mr. Tranchemontagne; means of evidence given in open Court'and in

as SpiritualereontDunkm'sne Bill,' theligt o dworké Wgbioftn unth-ites .av
censed Spirits are given.in the annexed narrative, bas Master ai Ceremories. t us nt our'intet- the hght nf day, th Washington autharîties have

. tion to dwel.here on tbe pomp and magnificence. no very characteristicaily endeavored [c cItante
the third and last la the series ivhich made thne of that sacred Rite: Our Carbolhe readers aiready,
blond in our veîs curdle.as we read it:- know with what gorgeons splendor the Church of themselves from their well earned opprobrium

"lFurther, sonme Protestant ladies, whose daughters Christ surrounds ail ber ceremonies, and especial- by means ofI " secret and suppressed" evidence,

have been otu a year or two at a coVent sehoao, l bthose which she presents ta our view, when as if to such evidence any intelligent and bonest
undefn as day seh rs, are sensible of a mystea she consecrates ber Ministers for ever to the mnu would attaci the siightest importance vhat-
undofiniahie sometting wichbLas grain up bttwee'nevc ftelvD o.Schaslm n a ol tafitesihetiprac ht

them and these daughters, once affectionte and service th living G . S soever. The dodge is but a lumsyOne, and
open-hearted. A great distance lies btween the îrstructive ceremony, hovaver, as we had the s Tht dorry ts Any on anti
now; sympathy is gone, and with it the mothers happinets of witnessing last Saturday morning at shows -nevîsisort->'habts Aud>'Johuson ant
poaco nieoin, perbap Lthe daughter's too, unles Lthe the 'Grand Seminary, is rare madeed even here bis abettors, and suborners o perjury are re-
glamer is sans'ing.Papa stter yl nat 500 chie or'at a evee abatra u uIsîi-ded
îhinks it of no -onseqience, a mere trifle la com. and can be viewed with mterest and much spirit- duced.

parison with the saving of hia money." ual profit even by a Montreal congregation. And yet even this secretly given, and bitberto

Gracious Heavens ! can sudb things be? Tar eipateding edi a ines ni those who suppressed evidence, fails Io afford the slightest

Wel Ma borror-stricken Sister Monica ex- p ies1 l.-Rev. Domini k J. Lavin of the excuse réa the mendacious Proclamation. Even

claim-" Oh ! why do Protestant governments Diocese of Ottawa ; Rev. Joseph 0. Godin, ithe Globe, the apologis for every cruel and

suffer those dreary prison houses-Convents - Montreal. tyrannical act of Yankee despots, is obliged ta

ta rise every hvere rithout control or inspec- p.-Re . J. A. A HMard, MotrealI admit that even in ibis secret evidence,-evi-

tin f" Re. A. P. averdiere, o.; Re. Her> ' dence which the miserable witnesses dared not
Ah. why ? indeed, poor dear Sister Mon0Gica, y the, Boston ; Rev. Henry L. Robtnson, do ;tfeow e

~ wy iindeti pot earSiser anisRev. John J.- Hughes, Nov Yark ; Rev. -lugb1 tender bu open Court, belote tIti: TelvWtMtu,

for we thbink now that the very asking ai snch a J. Kelly, Hamilton, C. W.; Rev. N. E. Mai- and thus expose themselves ta the scrutin) of

question ndicates that you% are indeed of thebo -, St. Hyaciathe. cross examination:-

softer sex. Perhaps, we answrer, because the Sub Deaconshp. -- Rev. S. J. Robillard, We do nt find any legal proof of Davis's corn-
tMontreai ; Rev. L. J. Lauzon, do. ; Rev. John plîcity in the murder.'

said-ProtestantGovernentv J. Cîshol, Atba, N. S.; Re. Oeu P. ' t now domg, ta hat cher clus

themselves; because, so interwoven are the in- Gallagher, Pittsburgh, Penn.;, Rev. Thomas J. artifice wil tht Washington tyrants next have
terests of all is subjects-Cathoie and Protest- Gaffney, BurVp.ton, Vt. Rev. A. F. Tonner,
ants-an outrage upon the personal liberties and New York. resouie

domestic privacy of the one, wouJldoimmediately t inor Oders-Messrs. M. Mainl, Mon-
dometieprie>' ana imedite!' Eireal ; Isidore Forgot, do. ; L. G. Plamnon, Wkeuevoi a vork aifaeeimportance taLes

react upon the personal liberties and domestic do. ; T. Roy, do. J. Mattbew, do. ; Richard its appearance in the scientifin or- literary world, it
privacy of the other. J. Quiian, Boston ; Michael O'Reilly, Toronto ; should never be 'et passed nanoticed. About the

Don't you see, dear Sister Mouica, tiat a Ttornas Halpîn, Burlingaon ; E. C. At-ham- beginniug ni this year, the Rer. B. P. Lewis, Sabre-

couvent, being built and supported, nt by Gov- beault, St. Hyacinthe ; J. A. Archambeault, vois,published a book destined, were it known and
do. ; N. N. MacKinnon, Charlottetownl, P.E.I.1 appreciated, ta constitute quite an event, to give its

trament mouey, lut b>' mnney te privat pro0- Tonsuc.-Messrs. P. A. Seguin, Montreal ; name ta theoyear 1805 as the most remarkable of the
peri of individuals, is as muich a private bouse B. Barrott, do.; P A. Dubue, da. ; J R. age.
as the bouse that you yourself diweil in: t hat if Rioux, do. ; A. Seguin, do. ; N. Troie, do. After many years of arduons labor, of most minute

4be inmates of that conven t were to be exposed E. Dugas, do. ; L. D. Laferriere, do. ; MI. researches, the Rev. gentleman Las finally put the

Ia govoroimeat corntraI, goverurnent ispction,L. Dougnerty, Boston ; Patrick J. Buckley, last hand to this erudite compilation. He ie cer-

ao govermntovisit-v rn equai justice migon do. ; F. E. Gendreau, St. Hyacinthe ; J. A. tainly entitled to our gratitude for his great exer-
an Dufresne, do. ; James P. McEvoy, Neiv York ; tions; for, whilst bis brothers in the ministry lead an
yeu yourself, fair creature, and the chaste cnys- James Dolmerny, do.; David O'Connor, Halifax, ' easy life, enjoy rest and ail the sweetness of family

teries iof our toilet be subjected to the scrutiny N. S. ; Joseph McCann, Toronto ; C. O'Sulli- entertainments, our learned author, making gener-

oi a " Smelling Committee," wo would pry inta van, Society of Jesus; J. Crevier, do.; T. Har- ously the sacrifice of all-thoe enjoyments for the

your age, to divulge the secrets of y our false front Pin, de• sake of our instruction, shut up in his study, devoted

of hair, and perhaps proclaimt from the bouse ' We could easily swell the abore Ist tas much is time, day and night, to the azcomplishnmet of
' larger number, by publisbig the names o those This krrculein task.

tops tht bitta' ni your ast set af teeth, anti v bwhohave witun the last few motbs, been either As regards the intri:si merit of the work, we ac-
what you .paid for them. OU Sister Monica! ordained bere, or have left the Seminary to be knowledge here most sincrely that we fel incapable

don't provoke a " Smellîng Comniittee" for your ordaied in the irespective Dioceses; but, as our of doing justice to it otherwise than by reproducing

Romish sisters, until you have assurance thiat ail Present purpose is ta report the Trmity Ordina- lit in extenso.-

a rightat home, and that you have naught to liao aoue, we content ourselves wîth givîng the (Translated from the French.)s t hnames of those only. who participated in the 1 I ROMN RELO TRE 'Ir, AND TEE SVIDEscE
fear from n inquisition whicb, if appicable to the I1solenîn and imposing ceremonial of which the Or riToR.c
private loines of Catholics, is no less applicable1 Chapelof the Grand Seminary was last Satur- 1sHistory teaches that the doctrines and particular

on b ddaythe cene. ceremonies of the Roman Church are novelies which
tyr'roLave been introduced since the time of the Apostles,

Really we Catholics should feel fattered, ra- as can be seen br the following table: -

tber than esetd at this incessant invocation ofi ,IANAED- E.'PaL FRAc AI .The Worship of Sainte established in the year. 375
the Government ta put down Poper' ; neCe Pryers for th dead,.... .... . 00

tht mimply thle admissiou [liai Protestants cannai ]ona. Warshinluau unknvu language, .. 600
t The histor' of Canada, whilst in the possession Suprmacy of the Pope, .... .... 00o

raeet us on equal terms; and that though our in- 7;Worship of the Cross. Images, Relies,. (s

fluences on- eapons are oxclusivl>' moral sd of France, is most approprately written by a tCanonisation of Saints,.....1.. . . 0o0

spiritual,. combat anticonnram' t nieCatholie priest; for Canada was originally l« Cesbat f ni CPres,-r.c .. ... 107 
s iritual, i Infallibility o îLe C rL, ..- .... 7

material influences af Jack-i-Offîce muat le'[a Colony, tan a Mission; and it was as a Mis- Beads, .... ··· ... ... -1090

mateialinflencs ofJac-inOfne mut be d d t CaonIf the Mass, ... .. :... 1100

bronght miS play, since the moral influences of siln that aie prosperet, ant acquire [bat pecu- C enn nict mets (ubr .... 110
braghtThastn Sacaets, (u...e... . ....- 1215

Protestatts are insuflicient, so for -instance were lar charactei, wbich, eve in the bands ofn er Transustantiation ... .... .... 1

we in Lover Canada ta invoke the action ni new masters, she never lest, and wieh stilI Elvaion ofth--ot,.... .... .... 1215
Coesini of HÈast, »... -. 1220..

government against the F. C. M. Society or honoraly distinguishes ber from ail ber neighbors Bell at Mass, .... .... 1227

athberSwaddlrsit vulîl e deemet yProte ta ts on the American Continent. Corptuis.Christi, .... .... . . 126

ohr adrtodbde e PoeatProcession of the Sacrament, ... .... 1330

-tantamount ta an admission that we were not Of thé manner ln ibir the Rev. M. Faillon Suppression of the Cup, .... 1 ... 415

able ta cope with them in argument, zenl, ability, bas accomplished is task, it wonid be almost jaPurgato ... .... ... - - 1439

and hoiness of living. Continue therefore goodpresumption on our part ta speak. Suffice it to Apocryphal, .... ..-- 1564

SiserTsay that by long years of diligent study, bycare-1 The reading of the ible lorbidden, .... 1564
mpe Ssfernca your tirades againstus. .tha lo> Immaculate Conception, .... .... 1854

bu tîf e- ful examination and comparison of ancient re- The most part of these dogmas and ceremonies.
Theydo s n ham, t rttir ts yin ur ord, an a earhin crssixamnaton f cn. aveficated in the Chuurch for somo timo belote ho-

halfl: they' mnay alto occuupy anti soothe yonr nid codat orho rs-xnbamnn o-ing embodiedi lu its officiai sy'mbot; but, beforo choir

age sud thoughi they'cau nt restare the de- teprr witnesses, M. Faillon las admîr ably' legal existence,îthe faithfil voie not bound to con.-
ps-ed îu •>'ui îclwceesa qumalified bhimself for the habors ai tho learnet sud form [hemuselves to îhet.,
partedigbioom t yur b> an-a, theeks->' aim-s faithful bistarian af [lie tar>' periad ai Canadia's Tht Reverend author of the above immense cem-

partdigityto yur reyhair, tey ay a lestpilation, althongh' Lis pecaniar>' mesns are preoty'
prevent you from falling anta the 'vice of snuf', natinal or mot-ai existeuce. -imitoed, bas most generouisly forvariod a copy' of
or the more aiomus habit of dirnkîng on the sIy.'. Never tan that history' be understoodi or bis monumental vork to aIl the Catholic clergy of

__ rightly' appreciated untile matines which Lower Canada. Welht fit-o long monthe haro nesl>'
promiptedi île serereigas of Franco to gîve ta passed, sud, who ceuldi beliovo it I-vo shotdder as i

ORDINATION AT TEÌE GRA ND SEMINARY. muchi attention ta thec colonsation nf Canada le we vowraite these lines-nôt one word ai cougratulatin

Tht regular semi-annual Ordiaito k place also rightl>' apprecîatet. As a secular underta k- L- r:be feoi1 .h e.B .Lws ny
at tis nstiutin o Satrda moninglas. I in hatebloisaionwas lmot afailre utlot one word ai criticism on bis work Las boon writ-
s! ibi Iasttutîo au Saarda> mnrnug has. ' à tîntcàîcuîaîiauvasnamahe faelu-ehasutbeehé prelebasLlekeuen helk tothbtonhonh[h

vas proceded! b>' a Spuiial Reît-eat nof,eight whe~ agaba tho nmissaonar>' spîrit becamne tht subject il seems as if aIl its tombera Lad conspired
dasys, whîicb vas madie net ouly by thoste vho animatng spirit o! t movemeént, when ail ils against the Rer. B. P. Lewis ta lot tht public beo
vere ta patcipate lu [he Ordination, buît also b>' proceedur-gs vert dotermuied upon by rehgious entirtely ignorant ai bhsis te publiçation.
île vIole commuunixy cf île Grand Senîuary, umotives, anti adt majoren .Dei glorican, then flu bore aur amazamen: is naried to its highest

and a ramber ot clergymen fram [he neîgbboriug indtîed the marvelinus power- of the Churchi ta degree. Nothvithstanding thé kflling indifferonceo
TIc a [hoPatfcciiieatinCrsaistprmeatoe with vhich hie grost publication Las beon roceivedi,

parishes. Teexplanation ofte atfcljids n oChitaie opont toc the zest of the Rer. B. P. Lewis is such that, a fewv
which farts a ver>' important part ni tht Exer-' tht material anti [le moral volfaite'ai a people,' days agoçhe publishoed another similar>' remarkableo
aises ai a Retreat preceding ordination, vas, vo iwas sîrikang>' dasplaîyed. 'When the mot-chants vark, entitled-" Tme Roman Cathcolic Religion hami
uderstandi, ontrusted 'ta the Ren. Mi. Nercami, blad retared, [ho relhgions society' stepped int his bat 300 Years cf Existence."
Ohaplain to the Regious of the Htel-Dteui place, and undertook the task whieh the man of This time, ho addrdssed his prodaution, not ta,îte t

sud .ne. otnat at ho gave complote salis- [le, trd 1ud.' aîloCatholie Oleig of Lower Ca dada, but to the Calha
an e ed o adththegvecmpee ais tewrl ad tat accomplish and the

laéioný i th dgchrge ofbis dffiulttas. telic Memibers o6f the Legislative Concil -hpngno
factian lu île dîsclarge ai bis dmicult task. material prosperaty cf Canada, as well as the con- oà b or s fi inthoem btter quafied appriers of'
Amongst the sermons preacheid in the course of rersion of its aborigines was the exclusive work bis mert as aSbti writer. But horrible tay 

the' wéek,às one, vo are told, by [ho Very Reve of that religiaus o conpicuous amongat thié latter production mot wit thé samu cold' indi-
g doit'. 'tylasonsuemos a S ât. l-ference asthe former. .Yesth fruit of an mach la-e

Mr. Granet, .Superr f te' Smaryosemembersstandsite Society boSt. Sulbr oaldb ave reniid unknow, wauld have had V
voreda ver oquent anti vigorousdiscoursenpt, who e na>' y'' lhe real fatherof'Mnt- tbèiat f'Bàoth's bàdy,bave beeidépósited'in saoe
tieDiveO oe die roaaio. i' i. ''.IeIlthy, bbckaiiplacecondéned toteaabli

'riewen, Lad nt a niberoft tbhe Leg'ièltiro 'Càuncii
nto full play îthose.extraordàaary reon g facul- 'Th work las een prt-ud ai Paris, and s a farwded tans-fr roi sake, says' thetjocose I

caugbt infringing oar revenue laws, by. endeavoring
to sinugglea quantity of ailk from the ' other side
to tbis. It seems that vhen the clergyman's bag-
gage reached.this side of the Suspension Bridge a
casto s offlc' asked him'if tiiero were au> goada
concesled a te trunk The rpy w as thatit côn-
tainéd his-wifo's clothing. The offlcer boweverr, in.
sisted on exsuileg the cotents, and' discovéred
the silk, the wiole ofi whichtogeiher *ltbthé be x ,
would have béencfscated'had uiot friëndofitbte
elrgy'man'»eged-ti'dfider to allô .then t o-'pass'
ii bond fionbtne iridge othe nfEc here wbero the .
edntiabandartieé were dl èâenered'ànd the Ii--a
ispaid- St. Catherines Journal

3,

*"GOVElRNESS.

AN Oftler's danghter wishes to méat wath an on
gagoeët as'4 residènt GOVERNESS un i puatée
Familtor Scool. Acqrinets Englisrench
DrawlngMsio-< cal sani lnstranumn:al') t#rr '

!ddiesÏsnnis 1 BPX.2Bratn W'
April 30, 165:

Honorable gentleman-the copy he bas received frm
the Reverend anthor himself.

For cur part, we will never join in this general
conspiratjon set up to keep under the bushe sncb a

aigbt as t o TR B. P. Lewis, Sabrevois ' we would
deem it a crime. Tboedore, leu t ek onwn, Our
pen is at Lis service; we have used t to.day inb is,
bebalf, and will continue if necessary.

We beg Icave ta make one more remark before
bringing to au end this article. The life of men like
the Rev. B. P. Lewis is always ton short. Let ns
hope, therefore, that bis preclous days vill be pro-
longed for the benefit of truth and science; the more
sa as we uderstand that, sbould Providence grant
him time, it is bis intention to complete the two works
above mentioned. and ta add ta them an Appendix
-the said .Appcndix ta consin the proofs of all the
assertions made in those two remarkable volumes.

THE' PLAY AND THE CONCERT.-Kngstcn
was doubly blessed, was twice happy on Thurs-
day night. The students of Regiopohs College
gave a Dramatie Representatio inthonor a the
returafrnm Rame af bis lordship tbe Bisbop af
Kingston ; and the Sons of Temperance Choral
Society lad their annual Concert in the City
Hall, for the benefit of the Wesleyan Literary
Institute. As our reporter is not a bird, and
more especîally an Irish bird, he eculd not be in
two places atonce, consequently ho bat! tedivide
bias attentions; aud first lie vent te Regiopalis
College, where be fnund the large Hall crowded
with the.elite of the Roman Cathole population
of the city, including a fair sprikling of Protest-
ant ladies and gentlemen. This entertainment
was quite complmmentary, the audience being ad-
mitted by ticket only. The pieces on the pro-
gramme comprisedl the Irish draina of 'The
White Horse of the Peppers,' a Musical Oglîo,
and a new Farce written for the occasion and
played. for the firit [ime. Of amateur actn the
press must always judge with consideration, par-
ticularly so wben in a .scbolastîc institution lke
Regiopolis College, ail the wornen parts have to
be cut out. The draina however is very inter-
estîng withaut tIent ' Gerait! Pepper,' the chetf
character, vas played by Mr. Barry, the yung
gentleman who a few weeks ago sa well represent-
ed Tom Moore, the Irish tLion,' at a sinilar
entertainment. He played it admirably, and
agaim gave us gond cause ta say, that were tie
ta folinî thîe stage as a professin, Le.-wnuld
make the best Irishman extant, bs figure, voie,
easy manner and gentlenanly deineanor being
al] greatly in bis favor. He was ably supported
by two other really excellent Irishmen, Messrs.
Davis and Barrett, the make up of the latter
admirable for so young an amateur. A Mr.
Campbell playem lhe Dutel Oflicer excellenily.
The piece in spite of its disadvantages went off
exceedingly vell; and the Bishop, in whose
honor it ha been got up, appeared vasty de-
lighted, and repeatedly applauded the young
comedians. It being past ten o'clock at its con-
clusion, Our reporter Lad ta run ta see the finale
of the Concert. Fortunately, the Programme
ivas exceedingly long, (23 pieces of music on it)
and he was in time ta bear Mr. Roche's Solo on
the Violin and balf-a-dozen Songs and Chorusses
nI the second part. The City Hall was crowded,
andi the audience, thoiigh a class one, was highly
respectable. The gentlemen who comprise the
Chora! Club sinag well together, and as their
eightb,ntntb, and tenth Chorus or Anthen were
well received by an attractive audience, it is fair
ta conclude tbat ail the early pieces of the even-
ing vere equally well sung. While our reporter
was present, two young ladies, Misses BrJdy
and Skinner, eadi sang a Solo, and were raptu-
roLsly applauded. Andf ie vas told by many pre-
sent, tha[ a Piano Forte Trio by the Misses Rit-
chie was most delightfully performed. There ivere
two Piano Fortes on :be Platform ; one furnished
by Mr. S. Black, from Stadart's Manufactory i
and the other by Mr. Burrows, from the Mon-
treal Factory Mr of Hood. It is not for us to say
which Piano Forte vas the best, but this we eau
say, out of tue twenty-tbree pieces on the pro-
graine, the accompaniments of eighteen were
played upon the instrument furnished by 'Mr. S.
Black. And while speakng of music, it is right
ta make mention, that ta enliven the stage waits
at Regiopolîs College, a very good Orchestra,
composed of students and led by Mr. Fleck, exe.
cuted saine char:ling meladies. It is pleasing ta
witness tbe cultivation of iusic in Kmngston, and
probably in many other Canadian cities. lere in
three days only, three different Musical Clubs or
Societies have exhibited their proficiency in pub-
lie, ail of whoni did weli considering ; and yes-
terday, a mucb younger body of muemciais, the
Band of the Christian Brothers' School, had a
Pic Nie Excursion ta Cape Vincent, the chief
attraction of which was the playing of this rery
juvenile Band.-l Engston dWig.

Rsroxs.-The Quobec .. ounal says:--We be.
lieve we are correct la saying that the Canadian Go
verumsent Las been officiatly nodftife by the Cabinet
at Washington ni the repeal cf 'he executire orderse
nf the 21.st November, 1662, and the ]3th May, 186d,
prohibiting tht exportation af arms, munitions af
war, borses, cattle, &c.

show a voeful falling of lu tbe colletion of duties.
Tht amnut collected in 1864 nrs $43,578, sud lu
1865 ontly $2 7,609-a reduction ai $15.969.

Th0re are lu Moutreal at present severat.ill-looking
characters lu Federal nndress uniform, ou wbom the
polico would do well ta koep a sharp eye.--Tran-

about vithin that portion a he prisonp oe which h e
la free during the day, in a tond>' framo cf mind,
not conrersing as yr vii Bn>t aher of tho prioners.

chîld. The former paSid him a visit yesterday, and
vas deoply' affectedi, but ho remsaed comparatively
unmored. Ho seems ta dread a visit fram any'
stranger, as th.e moment tho ward door is opened heo
entoe bis celI.-JIerald 10 inst.

,A OLERGYKt Snoia-W are crodi> l-

A litte before tielve o'clock, ut.rly cowed, and
broken down, dusty and travel stained, and firmly
bandcuffed, Barreau was given over ta the custody.
of Mr. Payette, at the gaol. -mis coat collar was
turned up, and he had is bat sa*.nched over bis eyes80 that bis race mas almost cancoalei. Hi@ baud-'
cuffs were taken off at once, and on their being re.
moved ho complamed of bis wrists being pained witb
the pressure, but ho spolie i n low a toue that we
judge of this more bybis gestures than bis words.-
Twice or thrice hoe lifted up bis eyes and glanced
furtively round. But wbat .P look of misery nd
wretchedness vas in thee eyes. They were like
those ofa man who lad not slept for nights, a.1
brightness bai left them and they loaked sudden and
watery. The bold, sharp eyes, seen in the portrait
were no longer visible in iba: face, which inom bears
no resemblance ta the photographs. As he looks
now,the portraitsof him Eut everywherewould rather
help ta mislead than otherwise. He is close shavud,
and states that ho got thait donue in a barber's sbop
in 3cGill Street on Thursday night last, thatLbe
walked ta Lancaster, getting occasional lifte in pass-
ing wnggons, sud that ho neyer toit tbo high va>.-
At Lancaster ho took the train on Saturdaynighht.-
This exactly agrees with wat Mr. de Laurier, of the
Bonsecours market, informed us yesterday. e lefit
by the train for Kingston at nine o'clock, and bad
fallen asleep, but awoke at Cornwail, and noticed a
man eying him ad bis boy very clsely. The man
was dressed in dark clothes with a while neckelo:b
and b!ack Lat, and looked like a preacher, but Le
kept carefully under the lamp as that the shadonw iof
bisha ba 1o1ovt' tus face. This man gat out aSt
Kingacon, udhande then retarkeu dbsappearance, but
was completely taken off his guard by the very re-
maskable change iu bis ap erance and by the im-
perrect ligh:. Hnd k n: lieu fa: the galai Barreau
woutld have got ait lut thai betn;yed blm. Coming
down by the train after being taLken in charge by
the authorities ho was e:feîly quiet and confessedl
baving committed the crime, s.tog that he ba
gans ture wit e tht fu lintention of rabbing t:e
hause.-Herald 7 inst.

BÂcKcWiOs .Ga zi-Pawson Bros -Lsnard
Scott's reprnt of the last monthly number of thla
old literary favorite, bas jus: come ta band. 0cr
readers will fini in i continuations of papers on sub-
jects ofi terest whieb Lave already7 formed topios for
the writersin Blackwood, and mue new matter.-
The following are the contents :-Sir Brook Fose-
broke, Part I. ; Life'of S:erne; Cornelius O'Dowd
upon td andi vamen. aar tier things lu general,
Part XV. ; Mliss Marjarieanns, Part IV. ; the Rate
of iteres:; Piccaditiy ; an Episode of Contempora-
neaus Autbigraphy, Part IU ; to a Lsrk ; the
S,:ate sud P.aspeet.o?' Parties.

Birthb.
la si t cit>, on tue a mot.,--et wie-cf Fredencc

Eustace Berxram, af a jKugiiter.

Died.
At Welingon, C.W., n the lst net., in the 'rd

year cf bis ege, Berna:d, eldest son ai the la;e A.
M'Fsui, Esa. R r r -

MONTREAL WEOLESALE 51ARRETS

Montreal, June 13, 1865

Flour-Pullards, $3,95 ta $,15: Mfiddlfnga, Ç'25
S4,40; Fine, $445 t $;4,5; Super., No. 2 $.1,65 t4
$4,75 ; Superfine $5:15 ta $5,35; Fancy $5,70 to
$5,75, Extra, $5,90 ta $5,95 ; Superior Extra $c;o m
$6,40; Bag Flour, $3,00 to$2,05.

Oatmeal per bri of 200 Ibo, i.4,55 to $4,75;
Wheat-U. Canada Spring S1,03 ta $1,07.
Asbes per 100 lbs, Pots, latest sales were ai $5 2.j

ta $5,25 ; Inferior Pots, !,C0 ta $5,05 ; Pearls, i.
demand, at $5,40 ta $5,45.

Butter-Store ;packed in a! pa:kages a. 16e
ta 18c ; and a lot of cho:ce Diry 00c.

Eggs per Soz, 15c.
Lard per lb, fair demand at 00c to 00c.
Tallow per lb, 'tinta o12-.
Cut-Meats per lb, Bams, esarassed, 9.-to ]Oc

Bacon, 00e ta 00c.
Porir-Quiet: ;New Mess, 321,00to $21,62i ; Prime

Mess, $17,50 ta $00; Prime, $20,50 to $00,00
DrosseS Hcogs, pcr 100 Ibo. . .$8.50 ta $9,00
Hay, per 100 bundles . '$1,00 ta $12,00
Straw, .. $4,00 ta Suo
Beef, lire, per 100 lhs 9.00 ta 10,00
Sheep, etipped, eacb, -4,00 to $6,00
Lamb, 2,00 tu 4,00
Cal vs, each, .$5 ta $

MS LAWLOR'S DAY SCHOOL.

MISi LAWLOR respecifully informs the public that
he still continues ber SCHJOOL on the Corner of

MlCOl:D and WiLIIiM SUTi . She Sincereiy
thanlis the public for theiu inS patronage îowsr4s
her, and bopes by her strict care and atteition to ho
pupils ta merit a continaaine of the same.

Àll the Elementary branches necessary ta com-
plete a good English Ehacaton will bu Taugà:, lu-
cludmg Pinafortclosain ad Fancy. Work.

Jue 91865. .!m.

1iPORTA NT.

Good Japan Tea, at29. 9d. per lb.
Mired Tea <Green and Blal, >at :32. cd.
Bright Sugar, 5Jd.
Coffe, la.
Dried Applee, 5i.
Raiins, (irs: qujalit>'>, Cl.
Wiîb s gouttaI assomuent of Fresh Groceries at

equally low rates.
.sO,

The choicest brando (imported) of Brandy, Gin,
Irisb & Scotch Whiskcey, Prt, Sherry, Champagne,
Claret, sud

fl MASS WINES, fa
Guinesses Porter, (batited b>' Enrke) a1d hindis cf
Mon treal Aies andi Par:er, constantly' an baudi.

.BURY & HAYES,
Next M N. 144 MeGitl Sreet,

?dont:real, June 5. e4r vn ea

CHOICE TEAS, FOREIGN FRUiTS,
WINES, CJGaRS, GROCERJES •

AYD VARIOUS FOREIGN DELICACIES,

Selected expressly' for Famnily' use,

. 1MPRTEDAlrD soLD an-

D U F REGSNE &o M'G A R IT Y
NEW So. 228, NOTRE DSME STREET

MONTREAL.-

W Gonds sent ta an> prt nf thé Vity', froc cf
expense..

Particular attention paid ta Familles, Art>y, Na,>y
andi Merchantoen's Stores. --

DUF.RESNE k M'GARITY,
28 Notre Dae Street.
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the fully a.tisfaetory assurances of Mr. Lincoln soine
days before his death; s.nd adds-' The last news
froin America afFords reason to believe that President.
Johnson intends to follow tht 'vWise policy of bis pre-
decessor,'

Communieations are said to be constantly passing
:betweeb Paris, Rome, and Turin. According to let-
ters'addressed to the Nouveiste de.Rouen, the Clhar-
enais, and divers aother journals, M. Drouyn de
Lbuys i urgog the Piedmontese Government tiO

ThE ~TRUJ~4V S~A~{» GÂTE.-~ -L .t-.~ . ~ ~ -' - '. - . . .- - -. " - --.----. ~--~-- - - - - .-.---------------- - -

~O~RE~GN NTELIENEG ÈTT>A.Ein E .* t.

FafMond~yMay 22. -The readers C the an
tebaveremarked with ome surprise that i has not
gtgenth'eaddre.s edelivered by Prince, Napoleon:at
the ceremony ouncovering the monument toethe first
Nap0leonaA st,j ico;o .The first day the Mor.ieur
omted all notice of those fetea; the day following
ictained -a hort summary Of them. It mentioned
inaaed, how the Prnce, with head , bare, mounted the
platform and* walked tonnd the statue; hor at .that
'sclema moment'malutes were.fired ; how thefeatures
of hi imperia ighness betraye ibe deepest emotion
bow he spoke a litte on everything-but of the.speech
inetf, whicit was the great feasture of the ceremonT,
not a word. The little Moniteur, indeed, reproduced
the telegrùm announcing .that an oration had been
p:nounced but JI contained only the firat two liness
anddid cot notice the following :--' Tbe Prince gave
ar. excellent biography cf the Bonapartes. He de-
scribed the life and acs of Napoleon I., and traced a
complete programme of liberal policy.

Te.Government j ournals the Constitutionnel and
Pays publisbed the speech after it had been submitted
to the censorsbip, from which it i5sued mu.tilated-. The
firs passage suppreaed related te the marriage of Na-
poleon with Mallea Louisa, wbici the Prince severely
cc=demnned, concluding thus:-=An Austrian alliance
ahan.e rr be the policy ot France. The second pas-
sage set aside contained a eulogy of American Demo-
c:acy and the Amercn: Constitution. After saying
the 'the foundation of the gret Republicau tate1
beyo:id the Atls.tic, encouraged by t:he support of'
France, was a glorioua legacy bi q ieati d by the Go-
Ve:nment fi Louis XVI.,' bis Imperâll ighness enlo
gizetd Monroe, 'etae reiebrated statesman wbo gave his
ta&ie to the doctrize which laid down the principle
tha: the Governmeute Of Europe Ought to hava no
possessions iin North AUerica' The third paragraph
tff.iced zeferrca ta the Roms.n question. In ibis the
Prince declarLd himacif favouratale te the suppression
cf the Pop'e temporal power, and based bis opinion1
on the authority of the first Napoleou, though eit ls
prftasbie that, had the Roman Government entered
ido the leerial 'à astem' Napeleon would have
maIntained its power. The fonrth change which tbe
Cintitutionrael and the Pays made in the speech was
in that parr which alluded ao the liberry of the press.
Neither 1I there any mention of the political marim cf
the Prince relative c to those'subaiern agents who
are go eage:- t preserve the Goverr ment tom every
suecies of attack, but -eho, in their false devctedneas
ac dtheir interested exaggerations, only seek te bide
fram the Sovereign theic insutciency and their f.ults.,
This was doubtless considered a personal reflection
o:. the Governmt jiournals, and would account for
the auppression.

I is certain that the speech of bis imperiai High.
neus bas caused nue utmost displeasure to the Govern-
m:t. The Ministe:a strongly presaed the Empress
te authorize the insetti:n of a paragraph in the Moni-
teur diavowing, if not positively ;ensuring the Prince,
but tha 3împreis though very willing, did not venturae
to sd. The Opiione Nationale bas narrowly tscaped
scppression for an aticle s;cakir.g ii hig te'rme of
t.e Prince and the speec: _

Prince Npoleos has resignea.
The Post eays that Prince Napoleoitesigned in con-

sequence of the letter of the Emperor.
Trhe Globe says that the Prince was cenaured for

his demorratic views generaly; but. more particu-
1a:1y for uttering hostile sentiments on the Emperor'a
American poicy.

One or two Ministers bave sp-:ken o -ieir determi-
nation te rsign if the French troops are not ail re-
called from Mezico withain two months. |

Pa,, May 24-The Patri has very narrowly es.-
caped an a'ertiss¶ement for having published alarming
naws about the recruiting said to be gaing on in the'
Uited States, with a view te an invasion of Mexico.
Iý stated that it*had reason te believa tbat the French
Government felt somewhat anxious about these clan-
destine operatior il favor of the ex President Jus.
raz, and that the most energetic measures would bc
ta:cen if necessary, against the American volanteers.
It declered thaut France would neve allow these ad-
ve.nturers te attack, in contempt of every principle, a
oncntry wLich i protected by the French fiag it
announced, moreover, that £tear-Admiral Didnlota the
newly named commander of the naval division on the
west coast cf America, was under orders to leave
B:sst with the steam frigate Themis, immediately
afer bthe Emperor'a return ffrm Algeria, with for-
ma! instructions te atop, in the name of international
law, and corformably te the provisions of maritiina
law. any enterprises thatt the auccessori of Loipez and
WaIker migbt attemp;. The Patrie added that bDe-
side General Ortegan Romero, brother cf the Rme-
re whc was recerti shot by sentence of court martial
ma desico, was at New York conduc:Ing the recruit-
ing; that the said Romero was furnished with full
powers froM Jrc. was assisted by an American
ccrnmittee, and appeared to bave at bis disposal large

sumo cf roonel.
The news coming froom the Patrie produced a very

bad effect generally, and particularly among the com-
Mtn:cial clasr. The Pairie got a reprimand for hav-
ing given it publicity, and was forthwith 'invited' te
cctdict or %'t least :nudify what it had Stated. It

haa donc soi and it now says that the only correct
fact in its previous statement is, t-tat Rear-Admiral
Didelot is goiug out te relieve Rear-Admiral Bosse
W- bas coopleed his period of service on the west
Coaet of America, asd that the former will not be
charged with any exceptional mission wbatever, and
-wiÈl ave re othIEr powers than those held by bis pre.
deceeeor.

I brlie7e there is no doubt wbatever that the re-
crting of voltinteers for 'emigration' to Mexico does
cccasion sine anxiety te the Government. It J truc
that assurances had been given by the American Gov-
ernment bfoi1re ar. Lincola's death of their desire toe
maintain frieoàiy relations with this country, aned
nothing has since occurred te change their policy.
This is not the first time that C emigranits' have been
er.gaged in foxri expeditions. Cuba and Nicaragua
are instances among the mostrecent, and it is net sur-
prislng that the emussaries cf Juarez should profit by
the conlusion of the war to enrol a certain nu-nber et
thoeenchom cance has lef t without occupation. 1The
Frenh Governiment are aware of the diffically ocrncn a stop te these oper ations, but are neverthe-
tesa, coniviced that the Washingo Cabiet vol ters

suicceed ia entering Mezico, the force at the disposai
o f thse Empaerr Maximilian will be able to give te give
a good account of themn. 'The French andi English
Governmnent,' observes La France--

'l<eel ne disquiet. Bloth have observed towards the
iinitedi States a polic of conciliation They bave not

*ceased to :eceive from them the niost moderate decla-.
t.aions; and they haîve no :esaon te believe that any

ntoward facts will ccour to alter their frienidly reli.-

P aIS May 24 -The Moniteur cf this evening pub-.
lstes an article confirming the revocation oS the or.-
der limiting the sa of Federai vessels in Frenchb
po:ts te t'venty.four heure; and saye France has

aise announced that ehe will hasten te raise all other
-estrictions as mcoon a the Wshsington Cabinet shall
cease to exerciae the exceptional rights ,which its
quality as a belligerent enables it te claim on the
ses. towards netrala. The Mfonif eur then revers toe

conlude the néoe[ocentéred on by'M Veizzi oUoweer ltoir'p the soldie 'th Italian. arm, 'Th'eu ePrese cfcd ase that the The New York Tines eays - t is an e pen ques.
and topnt the: marne 'interpretation upn»ebCon. the'peopleof' the rural districte, for, new conquesta- ukede Gramont,deenc h mbassa! the -Court: tien whether,-thegovernment sahôuld:or should. not

-vention of the 15th' of'Septeiber!as;thelmperial: already.has he' launcbed a.letterof unparalleied pro- of'Vienna, la an naterview with countMendo'f,.said .attempt te securo. snfrage te the Soïthern blacks.
Governmsent 'doès. i said also te bave intimated fanity theEncydlca t d enersble àthbr and ahittfrine'Napoeo 'se 'i'écio hadnot been Thè-bést men men m ay 'difèr aboùt ii. 'n ,the one
thaî'in :asePiedmont decline'te comply'With tis cCalld'àI'taly ta-abandon aven aer:shadowof mo.' well consider.ed by bisImperial Higbnes;and-did not band are tbe.atrong arguments 'that the blacks bave
reques, thé rench - Gover'tment mlght consider:it narchical government and .coustitute that republic requite any official denial on .thep of 'he Freh entitled thèmselves to the ballot by haring done al
necessary to mn.ke a supplementary Convention with- iehalone liiqalto' the 'liberation cf Roméand Goverhment thatthey coulddofer tbe'ationa'lcause,'wfien their
thePope te' declare therein -more' explicitly what- Veneice.:' That thefuill atreigth of her pe ty wili ho masters were all!recreant-that their voting would
tbey consider themselves at liberty te do, and to in- put forth.and ratura candidates pledged to the exe- -teure the national authority in the South, while it
tora ihe Pope that -they ivould: protect and 'defend eution oftheNational programme cannot be doubted UNITED STATE. - sa uncertain whether the loyality of the whites catn
him. . It'isrnoreover, reported that the co'mmunicas and-the unpopularity of Victor 4mmanel will be NgwYons, May 9:--With the moat sincere and be.depended upon-sand that their oting:is needfnl
tions alluded to aboie are net confined. te the matter increaeed tenfold among the men.who set him .where ;lndly -disposition te support President Johnson ina fr their own protection, it being probable that:Wit.
of the Italian :Bishoprics, but they relate to ,the 'he ai, Ly the knowledge th'at hi anxiety for a recon. the discharge of the delicate andarduous duties so bout il they would be victims of uneqai lawsWbhich
grounada of the Convention isaelf, and that it -is at :clliatioiwith the Church bas' caused 'bim ta concede suddenly aînd unbappily tbrust upon him, there ls an would maike their condition little if any, better than
the suggestion of the French Cabinet that Count many most important peinte,.and iin fact t ameet the evideut feeling of uneaBiress among ail cautious and their former:bondage. On the other band, it is,
Revel bas been sent te Rome by Victor Emmanuel. Pope on the Pope's owni terma, as no others will be reflective men lest bis administration should, in Ame- etrongly maintaiued that the black Millions of the
We do net guarantee the trutc of these reporte, lisiened to.-Tablet. 1rican phrase. 'breed trouble.' His proclamation, in Soutl d not poIssess and ibis generation, at
which are, however, not without importance, inas- Garibaldi's wound In the ankle bas caused his per- which l·e broadly accuses Mr. Jeffrson Davis of the least, canno,t acquire the intelligence necessary 'to
much as thse- indicae the general tendency cf men's manent lamneess but bis health is c.>mpletely re-es- diabolical crime of subornation of murder, is toc aa- tht righta use cf th franchise, and that tht admission
minds and.the disposition of the powera that be. tablished. tounding to be accepted by the mass of the people as , such an enon 'amoun of animal ignorance

A curious little incident in Pariiian journaasim justified by the known or presumable tacts of the into our body polities might produce evil immeasur-
bas recently occurred. It appears that M. Scholl, Rae.-aay 20. - Day by day we bave re- case. The inclusion of the names of Messrs. CIay, able and irremediable. The t il more formidable ob-
the editor of the Nain Jaue, published in it a serial por re gnr egezzi's retun, d he cer- Thompson, Sander, Tue, and Clear notjection urgetiat ngrauffrage cnnt be forced
story, in whicb he drew eatirical pictures of demi- tahily due since the 17thi. B3ut all we see of him (f I er h ise, phand certainly nol very prudent, upon the Soutern States againt the -will, except
monde life. According to the New York Express, may se say) is Signer Revel, who is a Pedmontese but men whose defectsratertintantto the virtuus y .military authority, and on therassumption tiat
M.'Scbol Ibad represented certain aristocratie ladies, member of the Turin Parliament of quondan Ceuser- h utde onviialitye and goo ra ellowahip than to the their State right a no longer exist, which implies that
under fictitious names, as visiting places where vative polmes, Who haslacceptedtue new state of vicious side of bute, malice, and cons piracy, strength. the secession ordinances were not nullities, but had

radie aought not toefound, and in coneaquence his things,. without howéver taking elice at any time uens tie conviction that the President bas listened to a legal effect, and that the South wat foreign terri-
work had been interdicted and be himself forced to and Whoe i now reported rtahave come iera, on the passion rather than te reason.in attempting t fix tory, now made ours by couquest, or by an amendi
fiy before the vengeance of the persons he hsad of- aforesaid 17th c athe evening, but more or less com- tapon Mr. Davis the horrible guilt of taking the life mentOfFederal Constitution, conferring upon the
fended. This statement was inserted in the Ninmissioned to carry On Vegezs work. This is al' of Mr. Lincoln. The South gaiied, and could gain, Federal Government the rigt to prescribe the quali.
Jaune, in English, only of course to be laughed at, We know at present on the state of thia quetion nothing by the murder. .The North gained nothing lications of voters, which amendment the requieite
as it was net true. Ir appears, however, tha the which excites sucl journalistic und publie attention on by it-uniess it were the substitution of an untried threefourths of the States awould never adopit, and

Sthing ewritten by l. Scholl realy did create much ail ides. Meanwhile our Italianissimi contempora- man for a tried one in the chief magistracy ; which, wbich thy never could adopt, witbout suicidaliy
alar ni fashionable circles. No less a persouage ries remain pleasantly situated between the haros of under the circumstances, cas scarcelyl be d'2emed an puting an end to their State life, and transformaing
than the Counteis de Metternich, wife of the Ans- the dilemmia of either showing th- mhselvea incapable of avantage. No party or sect profued by it. In t eur tvhole civil stem from a Union ti an absolute
trian Ambassador, believing that she and certain of ration1 behaviour towards. theHoly Father, even f nobody gained aaything but President Johnston, consolidation.
her friends were the objects of ridicule, sent to M. spiiiLualiezm, or letting the Churen have more liberty Who, by the unerrin g aim of the assassin's pistLOI, was More than 1,800 claims fer damages by the war
Shool, through the Prince de Sagu and anoterthan is god for their theiti or raopobi tken ut f te ocurit f th Vice-Presidential ave be iled at Wasigton amountig t over
great personage, begging him te desist from ais at- cause.-Co-. lcekly Register. station, and converted into' the equa'. of the most $50,000,000.
tacks. The editor, however, declared that though On the 13th inst., the Holy Father kepÈ bis 73rd powerful Sovereigns of the earth. The new Presi-
the persons figuring in bis story were drawn fron birthday, and on the 1th of June he will have cou- dent should bave remembered before giving credence The number of troops in the Army of the Potomac
nature,..they were not portraits, and it. seema that pleted the 19th year of bis Pontificate. Of the 259 to the confessions of the miseràble creature larrold and in Gen. Shermn's amy whose tern expire
tis ecplauation was accepted as satisfactory Popes who have followed St. Peter, there are only or the other-disreputable rowdies who have been ar prier te the 1st of October, and under orders for mus -

The Daveuport Brothers have taken and are living eight who have reigned longer than the present Pon- rested for a real or supposed complicity in the crime tering out, is estimated at 122,410.
in Rossini's chateeu, at Agoieres. The mostremark- tiff. St. Sylvester governed the Church frein the of Booth, that the man Who would give himself UP The number of t-ouops te be mustered out during
able 'manifestations' in "hich ieyb ave lately in- year 314 to 3.6 ; St. Leo the great, frmin 440 te 401; as Harrold did, te gain a few additional bours of life, Jiine exceed 120,000.
duged was thet marriage of William Davanport just Adrian I., from 772 te 795 ; Alexander Ill., from would tell the most diabolical lies for the same 'ob-
before leaving London with the irrepressible Adah 1159 ta 1181 ; Urban VIII., feoni 1023 te 1644; Cie- ject, and that such a creature if asked te incriminate Jeff. Danis has been brought up te Washington
Isac Mecken Heenan, &c. Adahis a spiritual ment IX., frein 1700 to 1721 ; Pius VI., frein 1775 t the Khan of Tartary, or the Emperor of Chin, ,would from Fortress Monroe, aud bas been placed on hourd
'meejum,' and perbaps it is the 'sperritt1 and not 1800i Pius VIE from 1800 to 1823. These two reigned do it as readily and glibly as he would incriminate a Monitor, whiich is anchored in the stream, instead

berseit wb are responsible for ler queer pranks. longer than any f the others,the former for 24, the r. Dav.is or Mr. Beverley Tucker; and that being .of being cofined with the other assassination con-
An initerestig arcieological discuveryb as Just Ilatter fer 23 years. The ebroniclers of the Church an assassin of the most cowardly sort, he must be spirators in tie OId Arsenal.

been made mu a private propertî on te side of the assign a reign of 25 years te St. Peter alone. The held te be a liar and a perjurer, unless every state- Ali restrictions herètofore placed by tse Treaury
hill of Fourvieres, near Lyona. It ia the lover floor Romans predict that itis reserved for Pins IX. to ment he makies shall ha corroborated by the subtle Deparcment on the exportation of Antbracité Coal
of a Roman house perfectly preserved. lu aearchirg complete the rnaber of Popes who have, since St. links of circumnstantial evidence, or by.the corres- have been removed.
one of the walls a recess was found decorated w:th Peter, enjoyed the longest reigne, and thes ta fulfil pouding testimony of bonest and uneuspected men. During the month of May réquisitions to thefrescoes on a red ground, It is supposeil te have the ancient Latin proverb, oine trinuili perfectuom. The proclamationb as produced a very bad effect.- aemotnto were made on tie Treasuryserved as a sanctuary for the bousehold gods. Moreoeer, IX., wbishis te cuhrnoloeat number There S net o:e :an ain a thousand ho ehieves for otepaymen othe aaebieu

S PA. trN.oDvhreignirg Pope, ioaso the stuare of the sym- tltm. Jetferson Davi,- or any of the gentlenen1

The E>oca of to-day sa :.- ibolica niumber, 3.--Bien Publie. a te nnied in it, hadi anythig whatever to do with the General Sigel with true military ardor bas taken
To Sbu r3 Pbcrime, or who does net think that Mr. Johnson bas bis position ait the had o! thirty-two columnus of-GThe pansh Goveriment awiaits the conclusion cf Tht news othse Most Rev. gr. fanniug'sshortly heen too basty in afling his name to s dresdfui a a Baaimore newspaper.-Lo. Jour.

the negotiations between the Papal and Italian Go- expected arrivai bere, and of the congratulations he document. A despatciste tie Transcripi ays Gen. Bauka leveranments before declding whetber Spain hall iecog, bas received frout the Englialh Biashops, Clergy, and Another circumstance which creates an unpleasant odered ta report at Watscim,p 3asy is affaeir are
n za the kingdom of Italy or not.' faitiful of ail classes, on bis nonination by the HolIy feeling in tie mindE Of moderate men, Who conscien-

Father to the Metropolitan Ste, bas already reached tiously believe thsat thse constiuion sud the laws cf undergoing an investigation at the IVar Depart-
Rome. As our Archbishoie Elect's coming must the United States are fully sufficient to meet all the

Poisti -Florence, May 19.-The Dante Festival cointie with the feast of St. nd Pauo and tise ar requiremnents cf publia liberty sud safety-, aistha the . A eavy shock oft ea:hqu-ake was feit in San Fran -
bas oeeu brought to a close with an iunabated spirit, i rivael of the first collective pilgrimage troms England Administration bas decided that the conspirators cio and througbout Southern Calfrornia du the
that never for an instant fligged, and with a unifOrmî icee the dreary Reformation, we may hope tha the shallibe aried by a military commission, and not byc morning of the 21th ult. ; bu: it appears te have done
successin ail its phasea and scene2. Not s single tac presence of our new Metropolitan in Rome will tend the ordinary tribuanais. There can be no pretece1 no damage.
cident or mistake, no; the slightet disorder or brawl, to swe l casioderb gry the nob!e band orgaied bior aserting that any jury of Aenerlanswhsich could Mrs. Eln U She, whoe ainden names was Ma-
so fa r as t1.ave observi or heard, bas saddened or zealous Catholicseof Mgr. ManDing's parish, who.wl be impannelled in Washiagton, Now York, or ay loune, a native of the parish of Dunquir, west oftroubled auny portion of th'e estuvities, wkie, although thus revive s atime-honoured and so Anglo-Saeon a other city of the Union, would err on tieinide cf le- Uiugie, is living wiîhber daugiter la New York, atlhmited to tiree days, bave bceen prolonged to four. devotion. niency te criminals such as these, or that any but aL the extraordtmary age of 125.Ou Tuesday evening entertainment was aise rrovi- I have received the following particulars of the fair, full, impartial, and dispassionate inquiry into
ded for the mire lntullectual classes in t.be shape cf Pope's interview wmith the three Mexican envoys, their guilt or innocence.would *be countenanced by The 14th day of tie month bas been matde memo-
tableaq: o 'rants of groups froin Dante. .at the same from a very trustworthy source. The firet who spoke the bench, the bar, the jury, or the public. Therelis, rable by assessins. Orsini, Charlotte Corday, Ra-
time and place (Pagliano Theatre) pazsages frin bis was Senor Gegollado, the youngest of the envoys, hoavever, a uigiving stheta military c vaille, tuade their murderous attache o4te tl4h,
poams were deceaimed by Rtistori, Salvini, and other wbo, as a barrister of some reerne at shom for glib- will n e:r 'be so ju-t not so -atien, -and t ard Preriden, Dincoln was ro:t nlith if Aril;
distinguished artisats. The King was present, and at ness, undertook ar. once to overwhbelm the Hly Fa- Tiemis in uniforma and shoulder~strape is not the 8.
-a passage froi the ifrna having a srong cefrene ther 'çit his eloouence. It was lost, however, On1 Themia for the trial of any offence tat bas net 'ceeu It la understod that the statement cf tise public
to Roo'e, in a Baets decidedly unfavourable to the the Pope, wo did not even answer him, but turned committed in the camp or tise battle-ield. Tise d'bt te Joue irat is being prepared for publication.
maintenance of the tpreent tegimen, an attempt was ·towards tie chief envoy and asked him w-o he was. a'wfu cusation mtade against President Davis and Tht condition f thie Treasury is eot favorable, and
made, by vehemènt applase, to win a sign from hLim The persan so addressed immediately said : 'Holy the iive unbappy Southern gentlemen, who for the bas been for some time. There are no unpaid requi-
but His Majesty would not be movid to a demonstra- Father, I am Don Jose Velasquez, w'ho have the ho- ,la twelve months have made Canada their home, sitions in the Treasury, exceþting the uecsled for
tien wnich, at the present momenr, might bave been noir to he accredited toayour Holy Seo as Ambasst- renders it if possible more than usually imperative pay of the army.
ill-advised.-Tinel' Car. . ador Extraordinary of bis Majesty Mîaximilian I., that the triai of the comspiratorsabouldh o penandr .c.

The Daute Cantenary Aniversary this week at 1 Emperor of Mezico.' Ais I retorted the Holy Father, full, that the evidence should 'be thoroughly sifted, A despatch from Massilon, Ohio, gives the particu-
Florence, like that of bhalrerpeare in London lest i know yen lready b> repu-te. Yn are a good not simpuy as regards their omihn individual guilt or lars cfa iom amoug the ceal miners le that vicinity,
year, seems te hage strangely savoured of Garibaldism man, an d, what la more, a good Christian, h au-m innocence, but as regards itne individuals whom their growing out of resistance made by the MMiners' Union
that injiuenza of ou-r Earope.n public in general, and sorry c se yoe connecated with a mission in whicis ' confessions ' have inculpated. It danot be for the organization to the employment of men not members
of Italy inaparticular. Dantu's memory tas been com- it is impossible for yo te effect any good, and you credit et the Ame:ican name that this conspiracy of the Union. A regi..ent of National Guards were
memorated by a great procession of journaliats, medi- can ouly lose tyur own honour. As for you, Mon- should proveto be thte deliberate acot f aesmen called out te resto:e order, ad arrested a number of
cal men, apothecaries, literary men, and other trade, sigaore,' aaden the Pope, turning towrards the and politiciens plotting vith a crazy tragedian and the leaders.
all represeuted by deputations, each with a flig, by, other Envoy, Mgr. Ramirez, a Mia:ican Bishop inpar- the iowest ruilians of he rumsbop and the botel- The waris now at un end, on both ides of the
way ôf ticket, ta inform. the gaping bahuiders of the iibus. ' you avuwou à do well to remain cosel-y united sorridor, ta commit a crime se abFhrrent. sud so. Misiseippi. The surrender of General Kirby Smith's
itites of e.ch representation. Tsera were no less te your brethren in the Episcopacy of Me:ico Who useless. it would tend te remuove a stigma from the'l command sectures to us peace tom the Potomtac to
that seven bundred suchs ticket liage, and among the are defending the rigLs aisthe Churchi; and do not national chrnacrer if the crime shcu]d ftîIer tI al! turn the Rioi Grande. The:e is nc longer any fear of' a
rest that of ithe Clergy of Italy, followed by a sm'all seek, by detaching yourseif from them, t find an out lotbe -what 'ust people believe-the indivilduai prolonged and expensive war ie Texas, and of con-
gr'oop cf Liberal Prests, whiso had dunned thir frmer' unos.cb l solution ciof the presetnt diculte, iacet of Booth and the halfvited bravos who were seuen: complicaticr.s with .esico.
ecclosiastical dresas for the occasion. Their leader, which can be danue away v ith only byi those who fascinated by his manners sud ted upon his extrava-
sad to say, was a C deruiCapuchin, knoVn an 'av. have.creued tbem. As foryouSenor,'aid P;ux IX., gauce. Whateverr may e the jud guent pronounced Ie rtatereoasanste increase, sud exceel car
ing fdr sone time ouly. retained his beard out of the adressing at last the officious advocate, - I presume by a purely military tribunal, unaided by a jury, it w 'br three weeusa ir e dmaud for gla
characternatics of his former vocation. This hideous i that your chie" business is to keep a watcha over witi be received with distrust if it include the con-| eorîsipment sud the reni o -euan hr ad
display of the mes deplorable degradation was cf these two hon-est companions of yours. NOw yeu demnation of any person or persous not present oro vanced te abount the-irt orm oIn -t as,a.
course greeted by the aouts of the class privilèg-d to can return to your Sovereiga and explain te biml I represented before it. Not alone for thse sake of jus-.peI2cent.t;-
make a noise for ail the restin thai happy land, wheret tat, if Kiaga a h generals, vm u aise> are conquered, tice, and for the truti of history, but for the credit but tise cattn shipaes and th sa cf our Gover-
choase Who mare lDo noise are ncluded froue il poi ' -capitulat, diebanal their a-mies, anal surrender tiseir e h diitain ti seta btn 'i-ment boutdq wiU prbabi> meet tlse excess cf our im.-thoe wo mke io oie ae eclued ro al poiti ca ,of the Administration, it is essential tchat no suspi. ports, and cause a decline in gold.ca account. Horse-races, theatrical declamations, fortesses and territory, the Church, on ber par., ciOn shoauld attachi either nov or bereafter t- the
and such lik celebrations completed the programme when overcome b> brume foret, never capit ltes, impartiality; and tbe jurisdiction of the tribunal be-., A fright!'îl aud stupendous catastrophe occurred
of Ibis Godless feast, Iwhere Dante's memory was as neyer disbands ber armies, wbicih are her Bishops fore which six absent gentlemen ara te be tried-ot in Mobile on the 14th tilt. An explojon, the orgin
much out of place as the dignity of Pils IX. in the and Clergy, neyer surrenders ber fornresses and ter- fur their lives, perhap, but for that wbich is more of which is l;not known. took pnace in tie main orad-
midst of the infidel disp!ays of 1848 laiome. Ia ratery, whicis cousist injustice, trutb, and nght, sud thau life-their bonour and their tru-e place in the nance depote ing a shock whic rocked atse entire
Florence Dante was officially represented as the vi- the consciencs et ber children. Nov you may go.'. arunais et this memarable bunt met deploable avar. cit>- mn s foundaiaor coapieiey demnolished eight
iu of Pope Bonif.e VIII. Tise Uniia Culolica etf KiGDon OF NAPL%8. -- A correspondent wziiutg The fact, too, thai the chief criminal and arcb- .blocks of bauildiugs, and te -rme extent iruredo near-
TuiPn published the acurl dece whichs drove hlm from Napie t tihe Union says:-Ihe strong attach- onspirator le beyond the reach of huan law, and 'iy the whole plaue. Unt acoun states that three
into exile, and which was issued by the Commune or nment of the Neapolitan nation to the ReligiousOrders that his tangue can add nothing te the knowledge hundred persans were killed, muany w.unded, and
Muni ipality of Florence, wbile Boniface Vii[. died 19 shown Ly the fellowing tacts. At Tarre del Greco, sought te beacquired of the promptings and motives thousands buried under the ruins. Two steamers
yars before tise terminain cf Dante's exile an liffe n a small village close to Naples. the National Guard of bis dreadful deed, oight te make President John. were destroyed and ail on board killed. The loss a
Ravenna. By the way, it la Dante, after all, who it o'-red au energetic resstance ta he Piedmnontese a- son ant his Goverument careful how by ayu appear- variously estimated at fromi tbree t eight millions of
first on the idea of comparin the Sovereign of a cen- thorjties, who wised t take possession of the Capu- ance of unfairness in thc trial they la sthemselves dollars.
tain country te Pilate, on account et tht insulte lu- . chi talonaster eob the place. It is said ihit the 1 opren to abs suspicion fi caring less fór absolute and Mr. Wm. Talbot vas receired into t Catholi
licted by bis agents on tie Vicr et Christ, uin- tagents aieled tbeau ent on thfa isSion tatin mUrpatial juf chatufor te chance t blacken t Ch c on May 26, ir Newak, b Arcbisop Pur-

Te poersn edcteBonfac i 'rug--.s .is- .have would. rturn the next day with an armed force. defeatedl poli ticel opponents.-Coar. of2 London imes ver. Cisrwaoti rek.iario-
Thde pirop eeei aildaangements wiceuhave Thi s menace, far fram intimiating tise N~ational vr.CnUWiTlgah
alduein eezianin e days hro throughv vio Gaard cf' Turre del Greco, exasperatedl them te saucha Philadielpia, jusat nov, a ini a stat eto perturba-r It is pro-oable that a langer audl moe rapid reduc-

aal>Eroe seeto ainunsgq tht org aen crewho nitchs, that they one and ail repîelise>he wonldb tien, avec aveo vexedi qu-esiona-et, shal tise price mion bath cf ou-r militer- anal naval forces ina> novnuleitaynthvntecorgofeesemg tisent to resist ibis fresh net of epoliation. As nobody> af lager beer bie raisedl this summer-?- anal 2nd, lie made tisan vas contemplatedl up to this tuime.capable ofta reasonabole underataunong with tise Pope. likedl me be responsiblt fer whsat miht follow, tise shall coloredl men rade an tise cars ? Tise gresat expenditures et tise Government will aise'Vricor Emmnuel's Minitir>' is reprted te be dividedl malter as eferredl te tise Prefct, whio teck pn av' CNTîtciN.&oa -Itf er.h bensooer brougist deow to a pesce establiimn
on thse prosecuion cf thse coneferences, four being an h . A m oNsTNcPk.eAoLA.--gi teart..as ereta. Tis lireb-dsti hen t
faveur of' botha isah long and short of it is, tisait I himsei te dispense avilth thse exeeuion et the ministe siknigte see visai terrible hauvoc van hue maude -hnwsepce.Tefr ude iloso
beie-e tisas aise Pope himsef dots not know visat i ra order, se tisat tise Capu-chns will, fer thse present aiont along tise line cf tise Atleati anal Nortis Catr- dollars, which soins persons supposedl would be tht
hecume et Vegezzi, nom does Veg Zzi know visai he at cfeast, neam undistnrbed. Id. Vigliani, Pr'ftec lins Ralrouad. Fielda formserly waving iû grota'ing cost of sutduing Texas, avili be save2. It fs proba-
la te do next o Napls, vas perfectly- avare of thse difficulty n corn, wheat, cotton, &c., at this season of tise yetac, bie tisai the standing anus> wii l e reducedl te s bu--

Thsere are 'people wvho, like thse ' petite eglise' in. fa whih the Governmnent vas placed by- Ibis unex" are now a osrman waste, with net a stiek et fene te dredl uhousandl mec, instead et a hundred aud si>ty
ini France after tise great Revolution, refuse to take pectedl oppositiona on tise part of tise National Guard. ibe seen. Fam bouses savept saway by' tise devouring ahou-sand as Sud basa proposed.
any- bute aarow v of thse qu-estion, anal vh ise I will neyer,' sad he, 'give au or-der cf sncb a na. fiames ; forests of pins, once tall anal heuautiful, nov A Das'ro.--Many years ago, when new scta
possaily cavil at any' step taksen lu harnny wviths t ture as teceusa au ontbreak betaveen tie Re ulars laid low by' tise axe et tise pioeter. Indeed, evec>'- lu New England began te break tise ancient Cen-
Italian Government, as a concession te aevolu-tion. .u ieNtonlGadts fi-s .ot Pa pnge ting yen beholdl beurs tise impress cf rode, iseartlessr gregationa.l barriers, and malke incursions int tise

Thsve steoeptforward b>' tise exitreme Li- us ut once ntoe a civil wain d tsu bdad aunteeling var. Kinston anal Goldsboro, sud shseeptolds ot the regular clergy, a reverendl divine,
bhver pres aise ot psjml viwoAeahn h gaun, tie Reigions et ieigrot, baviog receivea thi vicines, made memorable in tht history- cf tbe whiomn I well knewv-a manu at once cf infinite good
Pope's staunchsest .adhnrents, tht Frenchr legitimiass; Qoote er momnentaryd expectation tf theieg or- wvar, have sufferedl moai. Tise people are left eh- fsense sud good bumor--encounteredl oue cf thsese lt-
but happily' tise sciure ls one tee esallow and tee a:- . ente te dissolve teir bcd>' an te quit thrMnas- mosi pennlsess, without provisious sud in tuany regu'ar practitune attse hsouse ef one of lais flockr.
siltfully' laid. to entrap ano oee tery. Tise inhsabitants et tht neighsbeurhood cf tise ciases withoutî etock wviths w bich te maake 'i crop the~ Tisey hsad a pretty liet discussion oui thseir points cf

Tht Revohition is mare vitaîlly injuredi b>- eue validl Chaja, vise love sud respect these gooud Monke, having pressai seascn. It is daflit to conjecture heow Idiifetrence, ad at length tise interloper, fnding mort
confession et- baptusm, b>' ont ter-vent set of faih byneard whiat was going on te taire place, becamet highs- tise>- are ta survive tise great calamity, unîtess aidedl than his atch ai polemics, wvoundl up by saying-
conversions thber frein vice, or neglect, or heey 1y excitedl. Meanwhile Prince Humbert happenedl to by lise Governmet, whsichs would Sa doua most effe-. Well, doctor, you'Il at lessh low tisai it vas cein-
thsan by an>' human means. Its sublilety' talle barmn-- comne riding on h orsebaclk along theu Ohaja, anud te tually perhsaps by- tither loaning or selling thsemn manded toe preacs tise gospel te every- critter.'-

les eor teMess Mar'iana .ef s piou-s curate sud take tise directioni et tise Grotte cf Pausilippo, which steck with wrich te prosecute thseir agriculItural pur- ' True,' rejoinced tise doctor, ' true enoughs. Bu-t tissu
bis fafithfui village. Its sopihistries about wousen's is aner the Conivent et Fiedigrotta.. Tise populace no' suite. Thsepeople have ne curcrency, anal nothing to i never didl heur it wvas cornmandedl te every>' critter'

i ~ ~ ~, ti,~ ar e sudnj r oa o soonier recognizsd him tisat the>' crowded round hum soellu w ithwichs to get it. Businessi laosed, shops ta preach the gtospeU.
emancipaoi on e Mre 8 nLg -uis, goua...abita ife an mohe ad boy ea ~ dby with deafening crIes. mingledl with menaces and with and hotels shut up, and e verything seems ait a stand-Cristian wi a mether, anal oys educated ypray'ers for thess poor Monks who were in danger of still. -North Carooia Tiens, . Eloquence has not entirely died ort. ,The Molozwi
priets imbued avils te vital Cathohcty' f a refomeda being banished fron their home. The Prince san.. ing i given as a verbatim report in the Mi
Religions Order, will not easily lean to the teacing mered out a feaw words, but the people ere not satis- On tise l lit., six hundred sud thirty Mormons House : 'Mr. Speaker-d lthink sheep is paramount toof a vicioua professor o au. atheist university, or re-died with tht; somie grasped his bridle-rein, and he disembarked at Oastle Garden, after a transatlantic dogs, and our law hadn't oughter le se that dogs
nounce Christ in.the haute ventes of Young Iraly. It seeing that the tumuat was increaing, was al.ost trip, in the ship Belle Woods, frou Liverpool. Their cau commit ravages on eseep. .àMr. Speaker, I re-
la the crusade of God's Spirit that Pius the IIxth constraedto proniise that hewould do al i final destination was Sait Lake. Elder Taylor, the pressetbeep on this floor. (Laughter, and ries of
would ekindle throughout the length and breadth of power te promote their wishes in favour of the Monks general agent in New York, says, Sve hôndred and that's so.) Up where I live ebeep is oreaccou-nt
Italy, to meet the ever incre ing torces. of infidelity of Piedigrotta. fifty eight Mormons from Hamburg, chiefiy North titan doge, and alithough you may tell me that dog
and vice that are gathering np ther forces for the on- AUSTRIA Germs.ns, are ut this time en route for New York, is usefail-I a on tie'ciber band,$she' isànse-
set to be made on the Clurch ut the coming elections - and another ship from Port Elizabeth, South Africa, fuller; and show me the -manthat reprement dogs tonAlredyhaye the Freemason's lodgesof Italy issued Vra , ay 23.-The Vienna papers of to-day an. contains sixty white Africans, who are thus making thisafûoor, and that thinks>doge l more .important

S blphemos document, de g the verye- nounce that the renoval of the exceptional tatof almost the circumnavigtin ofheglobe to lay ther than sheep, and will show you a man thatinta-
isence o0 Gad AL-esdy bas Mazzini called on bis thigs in Hungary is imminent. . boues insseret. ' mount to nothiing. Mir. Speaker'I um'througb.



W seîdamsécouiend a maufactura medicine,

'beliéing that, lu mosa cases, nature herself'perféOt
a cure more rapidly sud effectually than ea ué as-
complished b'y the vegetables and minerais of médi-
cal scienc. But in the materb c dyspopts, tefr
are chronic features -about 1t whih vrj aftn def
all efforts of nature to creat ea bea! tr otion hopthe
digestive organs, and it ot nfsenedtlY happns
ihat thousands suffer for years, diséased'othkinbdy.
sudina Mind, frcm indigestion snd its ldndred ills.
To sncb, loaland' German Bitters, prepared by Dr.
C. M. Jackson, are traly a most valuable prepara-
tion. It is a tonic medeine, giving a-healthy action
to the stomach; and will be found bigaly serviceable
at all seasons, but especially during the Spring.
Dyspepeis can only be cured by a patient persever-
noce in one coursee of treatment.; aud to al those
auffering under this sad malady, we would recom-
mend an application to the Depot of oofiand'saGer-
man Bitters,.No. 631 Arch Street, Philadelphia.-
Philadelphia Injuirer.

For Sale by Druggists and Dealers generally.
John F. Htnry & Co., General Agents for Canada

303 St. Paul S;. Montreal, C.E.

MussÂY & LANMNa's FLoeinA WATEt., -- From
the early days o! Spanisb Discovery, Florida has been
céebrated for, thé spicy ode oof its focers sud
shsuhe. lIera wé have thé fleting incensé cf Us
wild gudens and aromatic groves concentrated and
placed under seal. This floral water derives its
fragrance from the fresh leaves of tropical blossoms
and plants. The perfume will lose nothing by com
parison with that of the choicest Rhenish Cologne,
sud is infinitely superior to that made in- Paris,
while it is scarcelymoré than half the price of either.
ict'- See that the names of ' Murray & Lauman' are
upon every wrapper, label, and bottle ; without
ibis none is genuine. - 190

Agents for Montreat:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte,Picault& Son, and E.
R. Grav.

TBE MOST IMPORTANT AgNOUNCEMENT

sISOl TE -

SURRENDER OF GENERAL LEE,
la that of MIGARVEY'S determintion o REDUCE

the Price of bis entire STOCK

FIF TE EN PE W CENT.

r- HE Subscriber, in returniug thanks tolis Friends
and'. Jastomers for the liberal patronage extenri-

éd te him during thé last 15 years, wisbes te inform
them of thexutbnsion o his SHOW MROOMS ad
STOCK during the past winter, in order to supply
the increasing demauds of' bis business, and espe-
cially siace his removal to the new buildings, not-
withatanding the reporte that some of his rivals lu
irade have endeavored to circulate of bis baving
been sold out ad left the place. These statements
have been naude to many of my cusormers w!th the
hepe that they would take no further trouble in
finding out my new place o! business. These and
similar conteniptible statements, which I consider
too low to take further notice of, have induced me
o make a few remarks. First, I would say bat I

am ot sold out, neitber bave I left the city, but cau
be found any time daring business hours at my new
warerooms, Nos. 7, 9, and Il ST. JOSEPE STREET,
second door from M.GILL STREET. I call on any
party in Cadada or the United States, frqom whom I
bave purchasd, goods since my commEncement in
busiess, to sany if £ owe them one dollar after due ori
ever had an extenuat or renewal during thut time.-
If those parties would coly devote their time and at.
tention to business asc1hète odofe, th> ewtuld n°o
bavé ta rert ce sUcb COtMptible means cf getting
trade. Séiug tb desiré that exists with a portion
of thé trde te run me off the trace, I am now
aroused to a new ernésgency, and determined to re.
duce thé pricea cf my gooda a: léast FIPTEEN PER
CENT., wich ehé advantagé of thé iargéat and bést
adapted premisey, together with gettingop ruy stock
entisel>' for cash duriug thé past dul! wintés, wilt
justify' me in doing, having given up importing
Chairs sud Furniture from the Statesfor the las: two
yéars and eugaged large1> lu the manufacture off
Oane and Wood Seat Chairs sud Furniture of everyi
description, and made the Chair business a very nim-
ortant brauch of my trade, haviug now on band

over 11,000 Cane and. Wood Seat Chairs, of 32 dif-
furent patterns, s many of which are entirely new
styles. My prices will be reduced on and after
Munday, the 17th instant, as follos:-Wood Seat
Chairs fornerly 35 cents, wilI be sold at 30 cents,
and every other kind of -Wood Seat Chairs w ébe
reduced from 5 to 10 cents, large Rockers, with
armas, $1,15, formerly $1,30, and every style of Cane
Seat Chair will be reduced froni 10 to 25 cents. The
nauai linoe o'discount. will b aillowed te thé irae
and all wholesale customer. To enumerate my
stock would b useless, but I will give an outine of
my new buidings sud s few leadiug articles of stock,
My present SHOW ROOMS wère built by myself in
1863, with every facility for carryilgeon the most ex-
tensive wholesale and retai furniture business in
Montreal, and la 6. feet front by 97 feet deep. The
first fisor is used for book and Library Cases, from

S Vardrohes, $20 to $90; Dining Tables
$10 te$o$; ueés,$0 te 30 ; sud varieus Ikînds

e wigbty uad blky goeds. The second floo:fa:
the diopta>' cf flue Parleur, Dining sud- Obamber
Suites, from $60 to $250 ; Fancy Chairs, What-nots,
and sucb other light goods.. Also, Solhd Mahogany,
Walnut, O(aÇAsh and Chesnut, with wainut cary-

ad m _a.rbte sud wood tops. Painted ud Grain-
éd Suites, in all thé differnt imitations off wood sud
rnamiental coleurs, with wood a'nd marble tops,
rarying in price fromu $16 te $75 ; Bai: Maturasses,

from 20 te 50 cents pet lb ; Geese sud Pooltry' Fes-
thers, from 25 te '75 cents do. ; Mess, Rush, Ses Grias
and other commn Mattrasses, fro-m $2,50 te $6 each
30 hour sud eigbt day Cloues, from $2 te $1 écb
Gilt Rosewood, Mahegany' sud Walnut atilet®h as
as,- fràm $1 to $25 each,-wit èrs'atcelh
Furniture line s equally low prices. A large aupply
of solid Mahogany' aùd Vineers cf ail sizes sud other
Cabinet Lumber képi costanitly en baud ; with

Clé ai s, traebin cpsile' Glne, sud èeery ar

lu order ta areidh ecesal3y ofhaving toase sur-

motte cf quick salé sud lightvprofis wh bae
cured for me a steady> trade a: thé dollest seasen of!
thé year. Ta these in want off furniture I would say'
don' ta>te my word, bnt uall and enine thé stock
aud prices helar ptrohasing elséwhertesaemns

aboyé alluded to, I wcould couaider thé présent notice
entirely' tnnecessary'.
-TEaMs-Undler $100, strict!>' cash ; $100 to $400',

three monthe ; $400 ta $1000, four to six moatha;
b>' far niéhing sattafa.ctory paper.

Please calI a: '
OWEN McGARYEY'S,

Wholesae and Retail Furnishing Waehouse,
Nos. 7, 9, and II,

ST JS EPHE S T 311-,
Continuation cfNotre Dame Street, 2nd door from

May'5>-~* +MéGill Street. *

May25
-. '- a -W..

-Ayer's Çathartio SlS.

TEM, Youa FaRnDxs.-If yon are s a émperance
ma, don' hbe ashémedto acknowledga your princi-
pies b1olfil>, béf6e. thé wcrid. if jeu E epene
an>' bénefit asrelief from thé usé cf Downs' Vege.
tabé bBalsamic Elixir, le yous friends know it that
they may' alse have the benefit of using it. The
Elilir la warranted to cure cougbs and colds. Give.
it to your children for croup. T.ke it.for boarseness
and sore throat.

Sold by all Druggiats.
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St

Montreal C. E.

ToRTDREs op TasRHEAP. - Imperfect digestion
with its variable oncomitants, a sympanetiec dia.
wrrbsncé af thé liter and ,bewels, is théercitiugI
cause of sick and nervons headaches. Why endure
their ecuciStiug agony when a course, ad in some
p.ses eone dose of BRISTOL'S :SUGAR-COATED

PILLS will remove cause and consequences together.
Chronic beadache, of most obstinate type, inevitablyi
and quickly yields to.this mildest ana most efica.
clous of all catbartie and antibilious medicines-
whiéh no disease proceedig from a disosdared sto-
mach, s motbid state f the lier, iregulaitkor
constipation cf thé difficulties incident te thé w akér

. L ses, can long withstand. In al cases where the
NOTIIING BETTER.--Than Henry's Yermont Lini-liver is seriously affected, BRISTOL'S SARSAPA.

ment for Headache, Toothache, Rheumatism, NKei- RILLA, the most potent purifer of the animal fluida
ralgia, Cholte, Diarrhea, &c The universal testi- the world bas ever known, will greatlyi faellitate a
mony of ail whob ave used it is that they have never a cure. They are put up in glass riais, and will

.used anything they liked half as rell. We do not keep in any elimate. In ail cases arising from,
warrant it te cure everytbing. In fact it is net in- or aggravated by impure blood, BRISTOL'S SAR-
teuded as a pauaea for ail diseases, but for thé SAPARILLA shoild be used.in connection with the 1
above named complaints it is a Eovereign Remedy. Pille.
Price 25 cents per botle. J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for

Sold b>' ailDsuggiata.onJehu F. Heur>' &rgg . .rpt 3Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul Lamplougb & Campbell, A. J. Davidson, K. Camp.

St. Montreal C.E. belt & Co , J. Gard.aer, J. A. Harte, Pica:lt & Son,
- --- H. R. Gray and by ail prominent Dreggistas

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS
ARE the most perfect purgative which RUNNING AT THE EARS
we are able te produce or which we
think bas ever yet been umade by any- OF TWO TZARS 5TANfIYG
body. Their effects have abundantly CO .P LE TE L Y C UR E D
shown o the community howdmucin The following is one of many similai Testimonials
they excel the ordinary medicines which we have in Our possession, and whioh prove

in use. They are safe and pleasant to tak e hat wé aêy in ou oseosu the para-
but powerful to cure. Their peetrating pro s lhat for arek asd c afSeroleus ftu ning, the Sarsa-
perties stimulate the vital activities of the body, re. parilla sud Pilleaère a safe, sure, sud spérd>' erudy.
more the obstructions of its organs, purify the blood, York St., Toronto, C.W., JaneC., 18G.
and expel disease. They purge out th foul humor a L &erop: W
whtcb hreed sud grow distemper, aimulaté luggishbléesais. Leunan & .Kéemp:
or disrdered organgu iteeir naturalt acion, und Gentlemen,-As a statement of my case may be
impard a helthy toue wisth atrength to the whole btneficial so others afhiced as I was, I give you the
syseM . Net onl> do th>e' curegthé èr> day cOmI- following particulars with pleasure : -

plaint of evmr.ybody, bu ae formidable and dan- About two years and a-half ag, m'y ears became
éroans dieasye. Wile thé> produce powerful ef- sore inside, and a little yellow matter would gather

leto, thé>are eathé sam ime, in diminished doses, th'ére. After some months, the quantity of matter
thé afeys au est pbysic shat can be employed for became much greater, and vety offensivè, and ta kcep
childreé. Seing sugar-coated, the are pleasant te it from running down on my neck, i had to Wear
cake; sud, Beig pure!'vegteble, ad free from ay Cotton stuffed ino boh ears. This contiued fer a
risk of barr. Cures have been made which surpass little over two years. During that time I ad tried
hrisef, wbrethé>oct substantiated by men of sucli a great many différent medicines. The Doctors told
exalted poaition sud character, as t forbid the sus- me it was the result of a scrofulous tendency in my
picien off untruth.Man' eminent clergymen and system. I then got a bottle of yôur BRISTOL'S
pbysicians have lent their names to certify t the SARSAPARThLA, snd a phialof the BRISTOL'S
public the reliability of our remedies, while others SUGAR.COATED PILLS. For the firstfew days
have sent us theassurance of their conviction that, these medicines seemed o inecrease the diseharge,
our Preparations contribute immensely to the relief but I persevered in their use, and after using seven
of our afflicted, suffering fellow-men. botles of the Sarêaparilla, and three boteso f the

The Agent below named la pleasedI to furnilh gra- Pilla, and now entirely free from any disuharge at
tis our American Almanae, coutaining directions for the ear, and my general bealth it better than it has
the use and certificates of their cures, of the ollow- been for years.
ing complaintes- I remain, Gentlemen, your obedient servant,

'Costiveness, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism, R. J. MeoRE.
Draps;, Heartburn, Headache arising fromt foui sto. Agents for Montreal, Devins& Bolton, Lamplough
mach, Nausea, Indigestion, Mrhid Inaction of thé A Campel, A. G Daveil. . Campneu t Ce.,
Bowels sud Pain arising :herefrem, Flatulerc>, Lors J Gardner, J.A. Réré, B.fi
of Appetite, all Diseases which require an evacuant Son.
tmedicine. They aise, by purifying the blcod-and
stimulating the system, cure ruay complainte whsc
it would not be supposed they could reseh, sncb as u New reedy, puce S., gil: édges, Bs., Volume I. o!
Deafness, Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and Nervous THE MONTE,
Irritability, Derangements of hé ILiver and Kidney,
Gont, and ocher kindred complainte ariaing from a Couraiiug Coutrihotions from
low state of the body, or obstructio of as fnctions. Ria Eminece Cardinal Wiseman,

Do nos be put off b tfunriucipled dealers wit Lady Gergiana Fuler n,
other preparations which they make more profitD on. Ver> Rer. Dr. Newmn D,
.Demand Ana's and takse no othera. The sick want Henry James Coleridge, .D.,
the best aid there is for them, and they should have Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
it. Aubry de Vete,

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell Mass., Barry Cornwat,
and sold by ail druggis suand dealers iuamedicine. Dents MacCarthy,

J. F. Henry & Ceo. Xontreal, Général Agents fer Jolisiavanagh,
Canada Rast. Ellen Filzs!mon,

Janad, 1805. '2m Beasie Rayner Parkes,
J ,6 Aud other well-known Writers.

London : Simpkin, Marshail & Co.; Burns, Lam.

]RICHELIEvUf1 PAVNYT Tbert, k Optes ; W. H. Smith and Son; nd ail Rail-
way Stations and Booksellers. London Office: 37
Davies Street, Oxford Street, W. Dublin Office 44
Middle Abbé>' Street.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Rsgular Line between MONTREAL and the

PORTS of TERRE RIVERS, SOREL, BER-
THIER, CHAMBLY, TERREBONNE, LASS0M-
TIO , and other Intermediate Ports.

ON and after MONDAY, thé let May, and until
otherwise ordered, the STEAMERS of the RICHE-
LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their respective
Whnrves as follows:-

The Steamer MONTREAL, Captain Robt. Nelson
will leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUEBEC, every Mqnday, Wednesday, sud
Friday, at SEVEN o'clock P.M., precisely, Etopping
going and returning at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivers, and Batiscan. Passengers wisbing to meet
the Ocean Steamers at Quebec may depend to be in
time by taking their passage on board this steamer,
as a tender will take them over without extra charge.

The Steamer EUROIA, Capt. J B LabeUe, will
LEAVE every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at
SE VEN o'clock PM precisly, stopping,goingfand re-
turuing, at the Ports of Sorel, Three Rivers and
Baiosu.

Thé Steamer COLUMVBL8, Ca,. Josepb Dturai,
whe! LEAVEthe Jacques Cartier Wharf for Thréé
Rivers, every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO o'clo%Ék
P il, stopping, going and returning, at Sorpi, Mas-
kirooge, Riviere du Loup, Yamacbiche, and Port St.
Franis; and will LEAVE Three Rivers for Montreal
every Sunday and Wednesday, a TWO o'clock P M,
etoppiug at Lanoxae.

The Steamer N.dPOLEONCapt. Charles Davelny,
will LE AVE the Jacgues Cartier Wharf for Sorel
every Tuesday and Friday, at THRRE o'clock P M;
stopping, going and returning, at St. Sulpice, Lano-
raie, Berthier, Petit Nord and Grand Nord, and will
leve Sorel every Sunday and Wednesday, at FOUR
oclock & M.

The Steamer CILIMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
will leave Jacques Cartiar Wharf for Chambly every
Tuesday and Friday, at TERRE o'clock P M; stop-
pinggeing and reeurnieg, aae Verchéses, Centércour,
Soel, St. Ours, St-. Dénis, 'St. Auboine, St. Charles,
St, Marc, Bloil, St. Hilaire. ad St. Mathias; sud
wUll je-e am bhi>'eery Satnrâay ai 3 a'clock P.X..,
sud Wédnesday at nou, for liontréal.,
a The Steatner TERRER OBNE Captain L. E. Roy,'
will leave the Jacçues Cartier Whart for L'Assomp-
tien e.very Monda' & Satarday at Four P 31, Tuesday
sud Fr:day a: 3 a'clock 1 M. ; stopping going and
returnîng at Beucberviulé, Varennes, sd St. Paul
L'qermité;-,and iiïli laeté L'saempdinen èrs>Mon-
day at-7 A.M., Tuesdays at 5 A.M, Thursdays at 8
A.&3., and Saturdays at 6 A.'M.

The Steamer L'E TOILE Captain P. C, Malhiot,
wili leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
every Monday and Saturday at 4 P M,, Tuesday and
Frida ait 3 o'clock P.M. ; stdpping going and retura-
ning at Bout del'Iale and Lachenaie; and will leave
Terrebonne véry« 1o day at 7 .M., Tuesdays at
5 A.»., Thursdajs at 8 M., snd Saturdays. S 6

This Crompany'wilI not be 'acconntable for specie
or valuables;unlessBills cf Leading having the value
xpresse.d are signed therefor., -
For further information, apply at the Rieblilen.

Company.'s Office, 29 ,Oommiseioners Street
Onr R 0. LÂM1 aMuger.

Jsetsa, 1805

Obesp Catholic Periodical for (General Reading.
"T E LAP,"

New and Improved Series. Weekly Numbers, price
id. la Nontibly parts (pos: free), price 6d. The
Lamp in 1865.
It is little more than two years ago since the New

Series of the Lamp commenced. The gret increase
in its circulation Las been the most convincing proof
that satisfaction bas been given by the improvemenra
effected in the periodical. It bas been the happiness
of the Couductor of this Magazine te receive the be-
nedictiuo of theBo'y Father on the underraking. A
distinguished Prelate wro:e fromn Rome as follows ta
the Proprietor of the Lamp : 'I [have presented 1.be
Lamp toe the-eHlaashmr.ucheras mach pîesed,
and directed me to send yeu bis blessing, that yn,
and all your works may prosper.' We have also
bad the assurance of the satisfaction of bis Eminence
the late Cardinal Wis'eman,u inwhose archdiocese the
Lamp is published, and whose kind assistance to the
undertaking bas been evinced several times b' the
contributions from bis peu which are toe éfound in
our coalums. We are authoried to say that "Ris
Eminence bas been much pleased with the progress
of the Lamp, and the position it bas taken.'

Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar
of Christ, which is never unfruitfuil, and the approval
o! bis Emineuce, the Couductor of the anp bocis
caufidéntl; fes increased auppest from che Ontliollo
publie. Mac haa been don to improve thé Lamp ;
much remains toe hédon; and it rests chiefly with
Catholics themselves to effect the improvement. Our
adrersaries, and even we ourselves, often point to
the well-got-up Protestant publications, and ask
wby Catholtes canot have something as good in
point of material, ability, illustrations, &.Nobing
la more easy. If every oic wh afls ibis, snd
who desires to t sec a Catholic Magazine equal to
a Protestans one, wili take in the former fo-:a yesr,
'têe lai at léasta: good chance e! bis tiahes beiug
realised, If every priest would speak of the under-
taking ln bis ps.rish once a jear, and encourage his
people to buy the Lamp instead of the various cheap
pubticatins ccc 'rapidiy making theis ta>'asuag
aur youth, snd our poor-pnlicatios irhichtan
hardly he called Protestant, because they have no
religion, sud cfuen oeni; beach immcralisy-thè
succes of the Cacholie Magazine wnld héo asaured.
It is their immense sircuiation, and the support thé'
abtainfrom their respepective political or religions
parties, which enablea thèse jaurnals sa hold théir
ground ; and unless Catholices will give their hearty
and cordial support to their own periocale in a simi-
lar manner, itis impossible for themu to attain supe-
rrnt>'. -

London tiern, Lambert, and Oates, 17, Portinaan
street sud 63, Paternosser-rw uand E. J. Fareli,
13, Duke-street, Little Britain.

Dublin Office, 44, Midd'le Abbey-stret.
And as all Bookeellers and Railway Stations.

Part 28 now ready, price 6d.,
THE LAMP, continig >ALL HALLOW EVE,'
.RATE ASEIWOOD,"- and other Articles of gréat
nment, wthliIlautrations; Sold by Burnd .andjLam-
bert. E J. FaÏrell, and all' Bookiellera.

THE LAMP bas noisthe Lagest Ciréulation of any
OathboliPeriodiai in-ahiEngflih Language. la
coùtatùs this week' Netw Story of great iuntéeiest en
titled "RATE ASRfWOOD." Sold 'by' Burns and
-Lamber, L lJ:Fareli, äad-~alBookselers. Dub-'
lin :: 44,MiddleAbbiy.street.

PRIVE ONE PENNY.
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The New York Tribec saye, 'the reasr hvy JA NEW BOOK ON THE ROSAliY & SCAPULAR.
Drake's Plantation Bitters are se universally used A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY ; cgether
and have such an immense sale, is ta: th'ey are aI- with six rn-Msonu fer being Devou to the Eleremd
ways made up ta the original standard, of highly Virgin ; alwi True Devotion te ber. B J M P
invigorating material and cf pure quali)y, aMLough Reaney, a pr; r-if the Order of St. Do minie. To
the prices bave seo largely advanced," &c. whicb are appennd.' St. R , 'is t Sd ' Devant

The Tribune just bits the nail on the head. Te Method of Eearing te'' ' zorare,' accotnpa-
Plantation Bitters are not only made of pure male. nied with Emé reSrrk . Stations, e: Eoly
rial, bu the people are told what it la. The Recipe Way of thé Crros, &c, c. 1Imo, clotb, Picé
is published around each Botte, and the bottles are culy 38 cents.
not redcced lu size. At least twenty imitations To the Second Edition is added thbe Rules of thé
and counterfeits have sprung up. They impose upon Scapulars and the Indulgences atrached to them.
the people once and thats the last of them.

The Plantation Bitters are now used in ail the Go- A NEW LiFE 0F ST. PATRICK.
vernment HospitÀts, are recommeuded by the bes: A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRYCR. By an
physicians, and are warranted to produce an tnm¢. Irish Pries; i16mo, 380 pagea, cloth, 75 cet; gilt
diate beneticial effect. Facta are stubborn things. $1.

I owe manch t yon, for 1 verily belièree, SERMONS by the PAULIST PATHERS for 1662
the Plantation Bitters ive saved =y' life. 12rmo, cloth, $1,00.

REV. W. B. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y."
THE TALISMAN; An Original Drama fcr . nYcn

. . . Thou w:t rend me two bostles more of Ladies. By Mra. J Sadlier, 19 cs.
thy Plantation Bitters ly wife bas been grealy A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINOER, S.J.
benefited by their use. EASTER IN BEAVEN. By Rer F X WeningerThy friend, ASA CUlRIN, Philadelphia, Pa." D.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; glt, $1,25.

SI hav been a great sufferer frum Dys NOW READY,
pepis and had thabandon preaching. . . , Te Gkatcaubriand's Cec frd Werk

Plnainter: h . ae ciRru, T19E MARTYRS ; A .Tale e? thé Lest Persécution
REv. J. S. CAÂTBCRN, Rocheser. N Y.' of!the Christianas as Rame, B Viséo'an:déerh-

teaubriand, 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, SI,25 clo.hSèud us twénty-feur dozén mreoff yen: gilt, 1,7.
Plantation Bitters, the popularity of which are daily A POPULAR EISTORY t IRELAND, froin the
increasing with the guests of our house. Essléit Pèricd to the Emaccipacion of tbe Cathe-SYKES, CH ADWICK & Co., -es. B Bon. ToM'Ge. anc,2 volé eCtho-

Preprietors Willard'a Hotel, Washiugton, DrC. S2,50; Balf T Gef or rGeco, 3,50.

e B TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran.Irbave given ldhPaniai Bittera most ci of Salee, With an Introduction by Cardinalhundréde cf On: disstbled soidiera wish thé mes Wieau. ]2rno, ! !, 100.'
astonishing effect. Wfmn 2o !e L0

G. W D. ANDREWS, NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. Ey Fa:her De S:et.
Suporintendent Soldiers' Home, Cinlcinati. O, I8mo, cloth, $1,50.

The Cottage andP .Parlor Ldnay.
'i . . . The Planitaton Bitters have cured me of

liver complainl, ith wieb I1ras laid up prostrate
sud had se abandon ru>'business

H. B. IINGSLEY, Cleveland, 0."
The Plantation Bitters have cnred me cf

a derangement cf the kidneys and the urinary or-
gans that bas distressed me for years. It acts like
s éharM.

C. C. R0011E, 254 Broadway."

Nw BEnFORD, Mass., ero. 24, 18a3.

Dear Sir -I havé been sff icted ma>yeura ith
sévère prostrsticg crarupa nlu>' limbe. eold ftet sud
bands, sud a gênerai disordèred sysnem. Physicians
and medicine famled te relieve me. Some friends in
New York, whe were using Plantation Bitters, pre-
vaited upon me to try them, I commenced with a
small wine-glassful after dinner. Feeling better by
degrees, in a few days I was astonished to find the
coldness and crampe had entirely let me, and 1
could sleep the night through, which I had Dot done
for years. I feel like another being. iy appetite
and strength have aIso grety improved by the use
of the Plantation Bittera.-Res ecful y,

J .DITERUSSEL."

If the ladies but knew what thonsands of 'hem are
constantly relating to us, we caudidl ybelieve one
balf of the weakness, prostration and diatress expe-
ièncéd b; them weuld ranish. James Merah, Eeq,

of 159 Westh14th Street, N-. Y, eaya, he bas Ihree
children, the firat two are weak and puny, bis wife
battus. been nable te nurse or attend theru, but
that she bas tsken Plantation Bitteranfor thé last

two yearse ard bas a child now e fghteen months old
thicit she bas nuraed sud rea:éd hersel!, sud bath
are bearty, saucy and welL The article is invalna-
ble ta mothers," &C.

Such evidence might be contmiued fer a volrme.
Thé béat erideuce tastate t:> heaSThé>' apeak for
bhemselve. Persans cf sednart habits tronbed
with teahuesa, lassitude, palpitation cf thé heari,
jack o Bppétite, distress afser easting, torpid live:,
constipstion, diabttes, &c., tilifodspeedy relief
t.îough these Bitteré

Every bottle for exportation and sale out of the
United States has a metal cap and green label around
the neck.

Beware of refilel bottles. See that the cap bas
not been mntilated. Any personpretënding t sel!
Plantation Bitterau 'bnlk or by, thegallon is an -im-
postor. We sellit oniy bu hotiles.Soldby pri ppal dealers throughsut thé habitable
go be. P WDnN M

,ers; NéwYo- k
JobiiP Eeniy'k'6 StS.St lalr ew

515) MontrealeWholesa3eAgehts for-Ofnada.
Màrch 1, 1885 ' - 12m.

1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Taq of the Moorish
Wars in Spain. Trasslated from the rench bj
Mrs. J. Sadiier, 16mo, c!oth, 75 cents, gilt, 1,00.

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abroad,
By Mrs J Sadlier. Itmo, cloth, 75 cs, gih, 1,00.

3. Bessy Conway ; or, The Irieb Girl in America.-
By Mirs J Sadlier. 1Gmo, cloth, 75 cents; gilt1 ,00.

The Lost Son : An Episode of the French Revoiton,
Translated from the French.By Mr9 J Sadijer
lcmo, cloth, 75 cente ; gilt edg, l,0

Old and New ; or, Taste versus Faeshion. An Origi-nal Story. By 3lia J Sadiier;-,wth a Portrait
Smo, clrth, 1,00 ;g ilt edge, 1,30

Catholw Youthe's Library.
1. The Pope's Niece ; and other Tales. Prom thé

Frènch. By MrS J Sadiier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ,ts
gilt edges, 50 ets; faney parer, 21 ct.

2. Idleness ; or, the Dozub1e Lesson, and other Tales.
From the French; by Mra Sadlier ; 18mo, cibtb
38 CEs ; gilt edges, 50 CES ; :ancy paper, 21 etS.

3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. From the
French. By irs J Sadlier ; 18mo, cloth, 38 ts
git edges, 50 cts ; fancy paper, 21 ets.

4. Father Sheeby. A Tale of Tipperary Ni:ety
Years Ago By Mrs J Sadlier ; 18mo, cloth, 38
cts; gilt, 50 ets; paper, 21 CES.

5. The Daughter cf Tyrconnell.. A Tale of the
Iteig n of James th Firat. By Mra J Sadlier.-
18mo, cloth, 38 ets ; cloth, gilt, 50 ets; paper, ie.

6. Agnes of Braunsburg and Wilheim; or, ChristianFer-givenese. À Tale off théefleign off Pbilip Il. 1
and cher Tales. Translated from the Frene.
By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, clot, 38 Cs; gilt, 50epape:, .2 CU .

NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
0»- MARSHAL'S great Work an the Contrast be-

tween Protestant and Catholie Missions.
CBRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents srd theirResut..

Mr. Maraball, the anhor f the foregoing work, is
an eminent Cathelic gentleman of England, fo.-mer!y
a clergyman of the stablished Church. As sncob
hé was favorably known as the author of the best
*work on Episcopacy iat bas beerr writtén by anf
Protestant. His History of Missior.s is'a work of ex.
tensive research andprofound interest.

TERMS- The woik will be publisled n two,8v
volumes, of nearly IlO pages esh, cloth, extrau $5
half inoroeco, $7. Persons wishing ta subacribe
will:begood enough to send their namea.to the;pub'
lisher as seooaspossible.
PATEER MATTHEW; -A B lopaoty bbFrauce' Migi:e CP?nartf eua0 u

.Eulere. Z2mo,,of about 60O f ; &ot l

re.,.M0 ntrea vD.nJ.SADLJn.O18.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE -JUNE 16. 865.
t MAY NUMBER, Now Ready, Price 1s.

TRHE MONTRH.

CONTENTs:
Too Late. A Tale, with illustratons.
Thé eream of Genrotius. By Dr. Newman.
Constance Sherwood; By Lady Georgisa Fnul-

lerton.
Hippolite Flandia, wi:h illustrations.
Sketches from the Eistory of christendom. No. 3
Pen and Ink Sketch in France.
Saints of the Desert. No. 7. By Dr. Newman.
Napoleon II1 1.History of Julns Cosar. By J. C.

Landon : Sirpkin, Manhall, & Co., and ail Book-
sellera and failway Stations.

DUBLIN OFFICE, 44 Middle Abbey-Stret.

ESTABLIRED 1861,
A D D R E s s

TO TU%

INHABITANTS OF MONTREAL.

GENTLEME.N,-
I beg to thank you for the great anonut of support

and patronage you have hitherto so liberally bestow-
ed upon me, and trust b; my continued care and
attention to secure the same in a stili larger degree.
With this object in view, 1 beg to solicit the lavor of a
cali for the purpose of inspecting my new Summer
Stock, consisting of a choice sétec..ion of English
and Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Augolas, &c. All
goods I warrant will ot shrink, and are made up in
the Most fmished style and best workmanship. The
prevailing fashions for the cnsuing season will be
the Broadway snd Prince of Wales Suits. These 1
bave always in stock in au immense variety of first-
class materials. My much admired Eplipse Pants
always ready in various p:itteruq, ready made or
made t:> measure from $3 00; Vest to match $2.00.
My Juvenile Department is unrivalled. The most
suitable materials and newest designs introduced.

éAssuring you of my most prompt ittention to all
orders, and soliciting the favor cf a call during the
coming week.

I remain your obedient servant.
. G. KENNEDY, )IERcHANT TALol.

42 St. -Lawience Main Street.
ay 1. m.

SADLIER & CO'S
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PR38.

New and Splendid Books for the YoungPepi
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL. A i
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred You.-.
WitL the Approbation of the Most Rev. John
HugLes, D.D., Islte Archbisheop of New Tors.
Suitable for ail Sodalities, Confraternities, Schools,
Choira, and the Houne Circie. r3mo., cloth75c.
Tne Hymns are of such a cbaracter as to -suit the

rufférent seasons and festivals of the Chr:stien year
with a large number cf iacellanecus.

Pastors and Superintendents of Scboos wiii f:1d
this to be just the Hyrmn Book they need.

No Sodality, Confraternitsy, or Seuday Schooi-
ahould be withou: it.

ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF TEE
PAULIST FATlE RS..

GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN; de-
signed particula:ly for those who earn their own
Living. By the Rot. George Deshon. Iîmo
cloth, 75 cents.

THE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of CaBhel,
By Ms. J. Sadlier. j6mo, 500 pages (ith a view
of the Rock Of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gýit, $135.
A N I ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

30OK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual off Catho!ic Devo-

lion, compiled froc, the met approved sources
and adapted te ail states and conditious lu lite.-
Elegantly illustrawd. 18mo, o! nearly 900 pares
Sheep, 75 cents ; roa, plain, $1 ; e:nbosseg, gis
$1,50; imit., full gilt, $1,70 ;clsp, $2; Engielih
morocco, $2 ; morocco erta, 2,50 ; morocco cfits,
clasp, 2,00 ; smorocco extra, bavLed, 3,00:; mo-es-
e extra, beveled, clasp, 3,50 ; morocco elra, pa-nelel, 5,00.

TEE MASS BOOK. Containing the OfEe for
Roly Mass, with the Epistles and Gospel for all
the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for Hol;
Week, and Vespere and Benediction. '.8mo, co.h,
38 ets ; roan, plain, 50 ese; emsohE:ed, gil:, 633 :ts
embossed, gilt, clasp, 75 c:s ; :mitation, fll giL't
75 ets ; imitation, f11l gil, clSsp, 88 ts.

. The Cheap Edition t.f- this s th hbst ed&iO
of the Epistles and Gospels for Schoels published.
THE METEOD OP EDITA TON. By the Ver>'

Rev. John Rootban, General of the Society
Jeans. Mmo, clorh, 38 cents..

SONGS FOR CATIHOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aid
to Memory, set ofusiec. Words by Rev. D
Cummings, lasie by Signer Sperenza and M
John M Lore:z, jun. 38so, half bound, 38 cs
cloth, 50 ets.

MA RAN ELW-OD :nr,TVrr G'rW Livo. Tac by
Miss Sarah M Brownson. ]2mo, ciotb, ::t:a, $1
gil:, 51.35,

12
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ss. 4-ATHE. TRUE WTNUS ,AN ÇA HOLICHRONIÇLE.--JUNEJ6

What is that dog butkinga1, asked a dandy whose
boots wers màr&ocolished tah.isideus... Why, re-
plied a bystader, because lie sees another pUppy i

.A.,foreigner,ipeaking of the Flouse of Commons,
.aa s: Sa'.dîfficut is it for anything t' b.. heard in-
aide iti gorgous walls, the impatient membera are

.abliged abe coàtinualy calling out Hoar I ear I

REMOVAL.

iT HE SUBSCRIBER bege to inform hia friends
and the public generally, thit ho bas RE.
MOVED from bis Old Establishment, known

sa Goulden's Hol," ta his new three story Stone
Building, on the Corner of Susses and Boion Streets,
wtbin tbree minute' wîalkof the Steamba t Landing
sud Railway Station. The premfses are completaly
fit ted up for comfort and conrenience, and there is
a good yard and stabling accommodation attached.
The Subscriber has confidence of being able ta afford
satBfaction and comfort to bis friends and the tra-
velling public.' and hopes for- a continuance of the
patronage extcnded to him,

CHARLE5 GOULDEN.
Ottawa, Dec. 16, 1861. 12m.

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
ai ra

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Bs:r. Couxs, Esq., P:esident.

Eubert Pare, Louis Comte,
Alexis Dubord, Michel Lefebvre,
Thos. McCready, JoEeph Larammes,
Aadre Lapierre, F. J. Durand,

Esquires. '

TES Directors of this Company are happy to cal
the attentio of their fellow.citizzns to the fact; that
persons whose properties have been insu:ed mutually,
since its Establishment lu October, 1859, have saved
large sum of money, baving generally paid one
hait only of whac they would bave paid to other
Companies daring the same time, as it is proved by
the Table published l othe Company, and to which
it la referred. Therefore, it is with confidence that
they invite their friends and the public generally ta
join them, and to call at the Office, No. 2 St. Sa.
crament Street, where useful informstion shall be
cheerfully given to every one. .

P. L. La TOURNEUX,
Secretary.

Montreal, May 4, 1865. 12M

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Sdvanag;es Io Fire insurers,

TVu Corvaany is£nabied to Direct the Attention f
the Public ta the Idvantages .Bforded in this
branch;
Iat. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude. ·
Brd. Every description of property insured at mc-o

derate rates.
4th. Ppomptitfde and Liberality cf Settlement. .
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurancea f- Il

ected for a term of years.r

.he Directors Invite Attention ta afera of tMe Advan-r
tages the "Royal" qffers ta ils ljfe Assurers:-- a

ist. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assaured frcm Liability of Pariner-d
ship.

nud. Moderate Premiume.F
3rd. Small Charge'for Management.
4th. Prompt SeUlementof Clams.
5th. Days of Gr.ce allowed wih the most libers!

nterpretation.
.th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO THIRDS of tbeir net amount,
e v ive years, to Policies then twouire years in
Sxiste nce. O H fnnf

Feahuary 1,1864.

HL. R UUTJ,Agent, Montreal.
12m.

GET THE BF$1.

MURRAY & LANM&N'S

FLORIDAWATER.

The most exquisite a quarter of a ceutu-

ud delighttul of aIl ry,maintamued its a0-

perfumee contins cendency over all

in 't iguest degree ether Perfumes,
oiexceletnco etht a- dtroughoet the W.
mor o overs, lu - Inldies, Mexice, Cen-

fut natural fresh. c 4 tral and South Ame-
ness. As a safe and r., rica, &c., &c.; and

speedy relief for .,4 we confidently re-
Headache, Nervous. : commend it as au

neos, Debütty,Fait- article which,for
ing turns, and the sofi delicacy of fia-
ordinary forme of-- r vor, richeer fhon-
Hysteria, itis unaur- o0 e quet, sad perma.n-
passed. It ie, moree., cy, bas n oqusl. lb
over, wen d4uted o2 wil aiskrernove
with water, tne very 4 'z.rtht sinlrou g-
best deuttifice, im-.< t r4çz P4 nes, Blotches, Sun-

arting to the teeth e ->I burn, Freckies, ad
that clearpearly a p- > Pimples. Itsohould
pearance, which ail ,-Z r- al aye butreduced
Ladies so much de- rie4 with p .ur 'wer, a-
sire. .As a remedy- 0 t fore applyug, ex-
for foui, or bad< -4 cept for Pimples.-

brostb, ib.is, wheu e r-4 As a meaus af un-
dilutd, mont escel- u2 parting rocines sud

lent, neutralizingall; e = oleamnecs to a sal-

impure matter ar- 1ow complexion, 1t bu
oûnd the teeth and without a rIval. O!
gdrs, and w:aking course, thisFrers
the latter bard, and cnly to th eFloride
of a beautafnê color. Water or Murray
Wilh. tht very elite Lauman.
f fabion it has, for

flins t Bolton, Druggiets, (next theCourt flouse)
Intres BoGenral Agents for Canada. Also, Sold
Whoeasli er J. F. Henry t Co., Montreal.

Se Bv-Dvins & .Bolton, Lamplough t
•GDa.vidson, g K Campbell, ao., J.

r, A. HaPicauilt'tSon, ana H BGray.»
ad for saisb>' alt h làding .Druggists and firat-
as Per!mers ihroughout the worl.
lob. 20, 1864.

D Y S PE P SILA,
s.ED

DISEASES RESULTING FROM

DISORDERS OF THE:LIVER,

AND DIGESTIVE. ORGANS,
Are Cured by

N OOFLAND'S

GERNAN BIVTERS,.
TEE GREAT STREKGTHENING TONTO.

Thse Bitters have performed more Cures,

GIVE .BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimony,

Bae more .respectable people to rouds for
them,

Than auy other article in the market.

We defy any One ta contradict thia Assertion,

And- wil Pay $1000
To any one that will produce a Certificate published

by us, that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case of

Chronir or Yervous Debilty, Diseaases of the
Kidneys, and -Diseases arsng from

a disordered Stomach.
Observe the followiug Symptons:

Resultzng ft-n DCorders of the Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-

burn, Diegust for Food, Fulness or Weight
in the Stomach, Sour E:uctationa, Sink-

ing or Fluttering atthe Pit of the
Stmacih, Swimmng of the Hesd,

Hurried and Difficult
Breathing

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
aations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dult Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skin and Ey e::, Pain in theSide,

Back, Cheat, Limb &c.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Buruing in
the F1es,

Contant imagiuingi of Evil, and great Depression
of Spirits.

RE MEMB R
THAT THIS BITTERS 1S NOT

A LC H0L1C1
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY.

And Can't make Drunkards,
But ie the Best Tonic in the World.

t READ WBO SAYS 50;
From the HON. TROMAS B. FLOR ENCE.
From the HO'S. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rrom the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan.lat, 1864.

Gentlemen--Having stated it verbadly to you, I .
have no hesitation in writing Cthe fact, tStt i expe.-
rienced marked benefit from your Hoofland German
Bitters. During a long and redions session o' Con-
giess, pressing and onerous duties nearly prostrated
me. A kind friend suggested the use ut the prepa-
ration I have named. i took his advice, and the
resault was improvement of health, renewed energy,
and tbat particular relief I se much needed and eb.
taine-. Others may be aimilarly> advantaged if they
desire to be.-Truly your friend,

THGMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rer Thos. Winter, D b, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongh Baptist Chaulrh.

Dr. Jackson--Dear Sir: I feel .due to your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofland's German Bitters, to
add my testimony ta the deserred reputation it bas
obtained. I have for 7ears, at times, been troubled
with great disorder inmy head and nervous system
I was adrised by a friend te try a boule of your Ger.
man Bitters,I did so, and have experieneed great and
unexpected relief; my health bas been very mate-
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar to my own, and
have been asoured by many of their good effact.- i

T, WINTER, Rosborough, Pa.

From Rer. J. S. Herman, o? the Germain Reformed
Cburchtuttownt, Berks County, Pa.

Dr. C. Jackson -Respected Sir : I have been trou-j
bled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and have
never used suy medicine that did me as Much good
as Hooedand'a Bitters. I am very aich improved in
health, after having talien five bottles.-Yours, with
respect, . J. S. HERMAN. .

From Julius Lee, Esq, firin of Lee & Walker, the
most extensive Music Publishers in he United States,i
No. V22 Cheanut street, Philadelphia :

Februairy 8th, 1864.
Musre, Joues t Evsns-Gere-M-ýY mothor-

in-lawhabbeens ngreatl'y¯eoeftied b>' ourHBoa!-
land'aGermai Bitters that I conc]uded to try it my-
self. I find it ta be an invalunble toaie, and unhesi-
tatingly recommend it to aIl whoare suffering fro
dyspepsia. i kve had that disease in its mot obsti-.
nate form-Batulency-for many years, and your
Bitters bas given me ease when everytbing else had
failed.--Yours truly'JLU LES..

Prom the Hou. JACOB BRQOM:
Philadelphia, Oct. 7Ut, 1863.-

Gientlemen; lu reply te your inquiry' as lu the
affect producedt by' tht use of Hocfiand's German
Bitters, lu m>' family', I bave nu hteaitation lu sying
that it bas hotu highly benefieial. In eue instance,
a casa cf dyspoesa! thirteen years' standing, sud
whrieh had bercome ver>' distressiug, .the use o! anec
battle gave decided relief, the seconding effecting as
cure, sud the thtird, il see, bas coufirmed tha cure,
for titre bau beau na symptomse et its return for thet
last six j tara. In ut> individus! use o! it, I find it toe
ha an uequalled boula, sud sineerely' reeommend iea
uta te tht suffarre.--Truly yours, -

JACOB BROOM, i 707 Spruce Street. ·

ff3S3eware cf Caunterfiete ; see that the Signature

BC M. .MJJCKSON' la ou the WRÀPPER ai eachi

PRICE-51 pet Battiet bal! dozen,$55.

Should youir noaresi Druggist not have the atie
do net ho put off by' au>' et tht intoxicating prepa-
rations that ma>' ha offered ln its place, bu< nu toe
us, snd wu vili forward, seaurely' packed, by axpress.

Principal Office and Manufactry-No. 631 ARCH
STREET, PHLADELPHIA

JONES t EYANs,
successors to C. M. .Jackson - Co.,

PROPRIETORS.
For Sale by-Droggista.and Dealers lu every town

la htUnited Statua.«
Jenu.'iHeurd S&.Co.,-GencralAgente for Cana-

da, 303 Si. PaulStsiét,'Montreal 0.E.
March 1, 1865 12m.

ESTABLISHED 1859. .

PlYSICANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully prepared and forwarded to ail parts-of the
City.: Tbe.grea te caare and attention ia paid to the
Dispening Department, and evary Prescription is
prepared under the immediate superintendence of
the proprietor, whose experience in one of. the largeat
Dispenuing houses inb England and the large Dispens-
ing trade which he lias acquired dîuing the lat six
years in Montreal, is sufficidut. guarantee that ail
Prescriptions will abeaccurately and scientifically
prepared -

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Chemit. -

(New Number) 144 St. Lawrence Main Street.

THE SUBSCRIBER bage leave to inform bis Cus-
torners and the Public that he has just received, a
a OOICE LOT of TEAS, consiatiôg in part of-

YOUNG HYSON,
GUNPOWDE R,

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
OLONG & SOUCEONG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROVI-
SIONS,

FLOUR,
HAMS,

PORK,
SA.LT FISH, &c., tc.

Country Merchants woud do well ta give him a
call at.

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1864. 12m.

S. MATTHEWS,

MEPCHANT TAILOR,,

CORNER OF Sr PETER & NOTRE DAME STS.

Mon treai, Sept. 1, 1364. 12M.

WILLIAM H. HODSON.

ARCHITECT,
No. 5p, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plana of Buildimgs prepared and Superintendence at
moderate cbarges.

Measurements and Valuationa promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1363, 12m.

0. J. D E V L 1N,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OpIC E :
32 Lette St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

B. D E VLTI N,
ADVOCATE,

Has Revnoved hù Office to No. 37., Litrie S.
Janes Street.

.. J. CURRAN.
ADVOCATE

-No. 40 Little Se. a-mes Street,
MONTRsA t..

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as followa:

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.
Accommodation Train for Kingeton 6.45 A.M.

and intermed.ate Stations, at ....

Day'Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-)
ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goaerich }. 9.10 A.M.
Buffilo, Detroit, Chicago, and all
pointa West, at................J

Night do do do do
Accommodation Train for Brockville

and intermediate Stations, at ...

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Mixed Train for Island Pond and inter-

mediate Stations,...............
Express Train for Island Pond...... ....

9.00 P.M.

5.00 P.M.

9.00 A.M.

2.00 P.M.
Nigbt Express for Three Rivers, QuebecF.

and Portland, at........... ..... 10.10 P.M.

Express Train to Burlington.connectiunL
with Lake Champlain b3eanaiers or 5 4. A.M.
New York.... ...................

Express Trains to St. Jons con-
necting with Trains of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York, -
and all places in the Easteru Statea a; 8 3 A.M.

and
3 30 P.M.

May 23, 1365.

MnBRYDGES
Mlanaging Director

TERMS FOR SUPP LYI N G 1Ci E
DURING THE YEAR 1865.

To ce delivered daily (two deliverles ou Saturday
for Sunday's use) from the

PIRST MONDAY IN MAY TO THE FIRST O!
OCTOBER.

10 lhs ver day fa: the seasau....... .S 4 O
. 0 ib du do.. ......... 6 00
"0 lbs do do............. 80O
40 lb do' do- -......... 10 00
10 lIba do for neu month.......... 1 00
20 lbs do do .....-. .. 1 50

Ice will be delivered during the month of October
ta parties requiring it at au extra charge

as follows:--
Season Customera, 20 Abs per day,..5......$10

Do de 10Oiba de...........100
Monthly do 20 lb, do----------I 50

De do 10lbs do .......... 100
ADVOCATE, Duriog the mu.nth the Ice will be delivered three

Has opened bis office at No 32 LUtie St. James St.,1 timea week,

- -- - -. - ------ ---.--- ~ I
L. D E V A N Y,

A U C T IO N E ]ER,
(LaUt of Hamlton, C'f-ia We t.

TEE aubecriber, having leased for a term of yeara
bat large sud commudious three-atory cut-stone
ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
eata and cellar, es.ch 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and in the most central and
ashionable part of the city, parposes to carry on the

GENERAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

Haviug been an Auctioneer for the laut twelve
vears, and having aold in every City and town inGower and Upper Canada, cf any importance, he
datters himself tat he knows how to treat coneignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, reepectfuly solicita a
harea of public patronage.

o- I will hold THREE SALES weekly.
On Tuesday and Satarday Morningu,

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
PINO-FOR TES, - .

ED

THURSDAYS
ToR

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROO ERIES,
GLASSWARE, OROCKERY,

ta., te., e.,
i' Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar wyl

be advanced on all gooda sent iu for prompt sale.
Beturus will be made immediately after each sale
and proceeds handed over. The charges for aelling
vill be one-half what bas been usually charged by
ether auctioneers in this city-five per cent. commis-
elon on ail goods eold either by auction or private
sale, Will be glad ta attend out-door sales in auy
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plsted Ware,
Diamond or other urecious atones.

L. DEVANY,
March 27 1864. .Auctioneer.

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERECHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dents Streets, and Corner
of anguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF,
in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un-'
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assoartment of
PINE DEALS-3-in.-1st, 2nd, 3rd- quality, and
CULLS god uand common. 2-in.-Ist, 2nd, 3rd
quality and OULLS. AIl, li-in PLANK-lt;
and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and i-inch BOARDS-.
various qualities. SCANTLING (alil sises) alear
and common. FURRING, ta., &o.,- cll cf which
will b disposedof at moderate prics; and 45,000
Fotet ofCEDAR.

JORDAN t BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

March 24, 1804.

Complaints against tbe drivers fâ: neglect or any
nrber causew. 1i be promptly attended to.

Payments as usual-Cash in advance.
otel, Steiambats aand Public Companies supplied

by contract on liberal terms.
Subscribers are requested ta tend in their naimes

a early as possible.
LAMPLOUGE & CA3IBE LL,Apoîbecaries Hall,

Cathadral Block,
Ma- 10 :.865. 2m.

1M. O'GORMAN,

Seccessor lI the late D. O'Gormon,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, KINGSTON.

r»- An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. cg
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

t5 SHIP'S BOATS OARS FOR SALE

M. KEARNEY & BROTHERS,

Practical Phunbers, Gasfitters,
TIKSMITH S,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKEP.S

DOLL-ARD STREET,
(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the

Recollet Church)

MONTREAL,
AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT

PREMIUM

GAS-SAVING GOYER NOR.
It positively lessens the consumption o Gas 20 to

40 per cent with an equal amount of light.

J" Jobbing puncually ateended to. .- g

IEYDEN & DEFOE"
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solcitors in Chancenj,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Satnngs'Bank,

No. 74, CHURCE STREET,

• TOR ONTO.
L' 5. eEYDEM. D. . D91103
Augast 25, 1864. I2m.

-C. F.-FRASER,
Mtcrnoy at-Lat, Solicitor in Chancey,

NOTARY PUBLIO, O0NVEYANCER, te.,
BROCKVILLEOW

a- Collections rpade ia all parts of' Westernaada, .-

REuENs-Messrs. Fltz'atrick & Moome, Montrea
M. P. Rian Esq - i.
James O'Brien, Esq1 ,

MR..F.' T YRRELL, JUN.,
Attorney-at-Law, Sdlitkor in Chancer.y,

CONVEYANER, tc.
MORRISBURG, C; W.

Nov. 29, 1864.

The Great Purifier of the BloodI
le particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER.
wihen the bloód ls thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the bol. rendered unhealthy by the
heavy and greasy secreious of the winter months.
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleansea every
portion of the aystem, and should be used daily as

A DI-ET DRINK,

by all who are sick, or who wish toupreventeickneas.
It La the ouly genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
or HsC

MOST DXNGER.OUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
or

Scrotda or s Old Sores. Boils, Tunors,
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofnloua and Scabious eruptions;
It is alec a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

It is guaranteed te be the PUREST and most pow-
erful Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and i the oly true and relhable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, aven in ita worst forms.

It is the very best medicine for the cure of all dia-
eases ariqing from a vitiated or impure otate of the
blcad, and paricularly so when usei in connection
with

THE GREAT CURE
For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomuach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pille are prepared expressly to operate in

.barmon with the greatest of blood purifiere, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARIL LA, in ai cases arising froa
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hope-
less sufferers need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
bave heretofore been conaidered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanetly. In the follow-
ing diseases these Pills arr the safest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and ahould be
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSTA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER CON-
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, DROP.
SY, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
FOR SALE BY

J. P. Heury & Ca. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montres!,
General agents fur Canada, Agents for MontrealDevins & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. farte, A. G. Davidson,
Picault & Son, and H. R. Gray.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 182è.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have -constantly for sale at their old
established- Poundery, their superior
Bells for Churhe,, Aaademies, Fac-

torie,Steamoatu,L oomotive, Pla',tations, &c., monated. in the moat sP
prevud and subetantial .Èanner with
theirnew,-Patented Yoe and othermproied Kouitings,and waranted in every parti-

cular. For information in regard to Keya,,Diman.
ions,- Moutinga, -Warrantedrkc., send-for a eirc.

lar. Addrtss
,e s. E EELY Try

lit

1GLASGOW DRUG H4LL,
OPPOSITS "WITNESS" OFFICE,

398 Notre Dame - Stree't, Nontreal

BUGS1 BUGS! BUGSI
MAY bas corne and so have the BUGS! -Now is the
ime to get rid of them, which oa be effected at
once by using BARTE'S EXTERMINATOR. A
certain remedy. Price 25 cents per box.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.
The Subscriber le receiving twice a week freh

supplies othIbis celebrated Mineral Water. whicb is
pronounced by the leadin Physicians of Canada to
be the best ln use. Sent free ta all parts of the Oity.

SEEDS! SEEDS1i

All kinds of Garden and Fower Seedb, -Buiboui
Roota, Musbroom Spawn. &., &., warranted-fresh.

Concectrated Lye, Horaford's Yeast Powder, Fresh
Cod Liver 0il, &c., te.

J. A. HARTE,
Dauatsr.

May 1!L

A & D. SHAUO±Ç
GROCE.RS,

W7ine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on hand a good assortunent of
Teas, Coffees, Sagars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions,
Eams, Sait, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
molce. Spirits, Syrups, &c., &c.

C- Country Merchaunts and Farmers would do
well ta give them a cal! as they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terme.

May 19, 1864. 12m.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of CSaig and St. lamfrence Streetj.
MONTREAL.

M, J. respectfully begs the public ta call at bis aes.
tablishment wbere ho will constantly have on banda
COFFINS of every description, eitber in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Pricea.

April 1, 1864. ,

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.


